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Hawkeyes Leave for Northwestern Game Today 1---------, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

New Iowa President Gives 

AS TIGERS EVENED SERIES WITH CA.RDS II Solem Takes 
i!:=::====::::===::::=~~. Squad of 34 

Jessup Praises Experiments Response to Baker's 'Charge' 
In Educational Individualism Of Installation Before 5,000 

• • • • • • • • • 

The Detroit Tiger., coming from b('hind to tie the score in the- ninth inning of yesterday's world 
~rifs game with St. Louis, went on to gain a 3 to 2 12 inning victory and even the standing fOt· 
Ih~series behind the snperb pitching of their 22 year old star, Lynwood' (Schoolboy) Rowe, The 
iOOf~ picture shows Goose Goslin as he singlcd to score Charley Gehringer with the winning run 
in the twelfth. For complete details of yesterday '8 ~truggle, ,ee page 6. 

Three I)ie in Outbreaks; New 
Spanish Government Protested 
Vicious Fire 
Of Soldiers 

I Repels Attacl{s 

T Ramsay MacDonald 
Declares Roosevelt 
Had Right Slant 

(Copyright, 1934, By The Associated 
Press) 

Hauptmann's 
Counsel Will 
Ask for Delay 

I To Evanston 
Hundreds of Iowa 
Fans Will Follow 
Old Gold Eleven 

Coach Ossle Solem and 34 Unlver· 
sity of Iowa grldders ICIlve Iowa 
City thlB morning at 7:30 o'clock for 
Evanston, 111., where the Hawks will 
attempt to Snare and skin the Wild· 
cats tomol·row. 

With th{> team will gO the hones 
allli backing of hosts of Iowa fans. 
lIundreds will follow toc1lll' , tonight 
tlnd tomol'l'ow to personally view the 
banle c~ l·tal!l to be staged In the 
1934 Big 'I'en opener lOr both schools 
and the curtain raiser for the Old 
Gold's thlrty·fI!th Western confer· 
ence Cam)lalgn. 

Receive Final Instroction 
Yesterday afternoon on old Iowa 

fleW the lIawkeyes received final 
home Instruction In checking North
western passing and land offensives. 
The squad I'an througha few play 
formations of Its own and called It 
a day. 

By MARIE HEN'Ft 
Education must replace standardized methods with individual 

freedom, President Walter A. Jessup of the Carnegie Foundation 
for the Advancement of Teaching said in an addre s at the inaug
uration convocation for President Eugene A, Gilmore yesterday at 

Iowa Honors 
3 Former 

Pleads for Education 
Free From Political 
Entanglements 

the field house. P 'd A plea for education which will 

I Cl~8l'ging that certain agencies had ~ostere~ sta~dardizati?D, reSl ents I ~e free from political entanglements 
Pl'CSldent Jessup asserted that the resultmg umforrnlty must glVOr was voiced by President Eugene A. 

among college students For the first time In six years, the Gilmore, In his Inaugural address ill 
. or credit, but by demonstrating his University of IOwa yestel'day con- the field house yestm'day morning. 

way to gl'eater liberty of thoughtr 

Experimental projects are being own mMtel'y of the essenllal t d' Ib 
' . rrred honorary egree.<! ,n tr ute Speaking before an audience of 

conducted by almost every college th ings." to the work of three to~mer presl- nearly 5,000 visiting dignitaries, stu-
In the country to break down the TI'8.Ce8 OrDwth "ents. 

h I ltd d f d tI " dellts, faculty members, and alumni, 
mec an co. 5 an 0.1' S 0 e uca on. Tn colleges realizing "there may The degree of doctor of letters was the new Iowa president responded l() 

"Among the older InstltUtlons,"II~ l'lcll opportunities tor pl'ogrcss 
~ granted to Chancellor John O. Bow_ tho Installation "charge" given by 

Pl'esldent Jessu)J said, " Harvard haa through a policy of giving the In. man of the University Of Pitts-I {1eorge T. Bake", )J,'esldcnt of Ihe 
led the way with he" experimental dlvldual" greater freedom for de· burgh, George E. MacLean of Wash· Iltate board ot education, 
em)JhaslB on tutDrlal Instruction a nd velopment, "oWclal recognltlon will Ington, D. C., and President Walter ' Recognizing the difficulty which. 
the comprehensive examination lead· be given to the fact that human per. A. J essup of the Carn~gle Founda.- stale controlled universities, as w~!l 
Ing UP to the program that Is being !Sonality does not unfold acco"dlng to I lion for the Advancement of Teach- as private Institutions, face In maln-
put Into pl'B.Otlce this year ln Cam· rigid pattern 01' standardized Ing. talnlng academic freedom , President 
bridge wherein students o( the upper mould." Conferred by President Eugene A, Gilmore decla"ed that attempts to 
classes al'e allowed to attend classes 
when and If they please. President JesEfup tl'aced the ra)Jld Ollmo"e, following his formal In- involvc educational institutions hr 

Citts Chicago, NorthWestern growth of colleges, their extensive slallatlon 1n the field house yester- political or soclal movements will 
"In the middle west, the UnIver. building programs, and expanded day morning, the degrees are the end disastrously for higher educa-

l Th a 0 th 1 400 first honorary awards made by the tlon sity o( Chicago and the University o( courses. ere I'e m "e an , . 
Minnesota are experimenting with colleges In America today, he said. t'nlverslty since 1928, wben a degree ''None Can Oompromlse" 

I th 1_" f Id I ot LL,D, was conferred upon the drastic reorganization and simplltl. n e per uu 0 rap expans On 
t I I tl f d It lm Ibl late President Emeritus Thomas H. cation of material accompanied by amos nst tu ons oun poss e 

t th h I I d ta Macbride. 
new emphasis upon comprehensive 0 ef!Cape e mec an ca a ap . Balcer Presents Bowman 
exami nations." tlons of the moment. Now, he )JOinted 

Other Institutions that he cited as out, It Is necessary .for schools to 

"Complete academic freedom may 
be merely an Ideal, n ever complete
ly realized; but It Is the only Ideal 
with which liberalism can hope to 

abandon the standaJ'dlzed methods How the home guard will fare at .Ieadlng In experimental prOjects 
Evanston Is problematical, as tile were Swartbmore, Southwestern , and 10 stress Individual variation In 

Chancellor Bowmall was presented survive and to attain a reasonable 
by George T, Baker, president ot the measure of development and secur
state board of education. In con- Ity," the Iowa head asserted. 

'Vildcats unc(lrked a brUJlant pass, UniverSity or Iowa, and Columbia, amount and rate at Inlltl'Uction. 
lng game to down a powel'ful Mar· "Colleges," said President Jessup, Expresses Appreciation 
quette crew last Saturday, 21 to 12, whom President GUmora succeeds, President Jessull concluded by ex. 
while thl! Hawks were having little "In their mood of the moment are pressing his appreciation to,' his own 
more than a !Ield day agalnst South stl'lvlng for new waye of pel'mltllng o)JPol·tunity of working In the Unl. 
Dalcota university , ench Individual student to move for· versity of Iowa, "dominated as It 

WildCats Seek Revenge ward a t his own rate, determined by has been by sympathy &Jld coopera. 
A yeur has PlUlsed elnce the his capacity, toward a degree that tlon not only of our own university 

Iowa boys pinned back the I'espec' wlll be secured not by tithing the family, but our elster Inlltltutlone
Uvc ear~ or llle Wildcats 1n that 7 academic mint and anlBe of hour!! Ames and Cedar Falls." 
to 0 astou nder on Soldler field. It 
has been a long year &Jld It memory 
ser\'es well tile NOl'I hweetero ath· 
lete~ will be out to do battle with 
all ('laws sharpened. 

As to the personn(>l of the Iowa 
squad, the injured list has subsided 
since the first of the week. JerL'Y 
Fostcl"s Injured leg has responded 
to treatment. COl'l1ey "Valker Is in 
shape urtpr bPlng bothered by a 
bruised hlp for two weeks. Only 
Clarence Dee, SOphOrtlOl'C guard, who 
suffered a tOI'll ligament In the Coy· 
ote game' last Sa.tu'·day, has not reo 
covel't'd sufficiently to start the 
game. 

Bowman Defends Educational 
Expenditures Before Meeting 
• • • • • • • • 

Educators To 
See Exhibits 
of VersatilUy 

• 
Addresses 250 At 

School Supervision 
Conference Here 

TODAY'S PROGRAl\l 
Morning 

lerrlng the degree upon Chancellor "No university can compromise or 
~owman, who served as president ot surrender It. Repeated In sistence 
the University or Iowa from 1911 to u)Jon Its Integrity Is e.~sel1t1al for Its 
1914, President Gilmore said: prjeservatlon. Paradoxically, the 
r "In recognition of the power or greatest embarrassment to Its safety 
your originality, the potency of your often comes from those who, under 
ideals, and the courageous s)Jlrlt of the spell ot propagnndll or unntlnd
your daring adventures In higher lUI of proprieties, Invoke Its protec
education as evidenced by your tlon." 
achievements as secretary of the Charging that state universities 
Carnegie Foundation for the Ad- are sometlme.s subjected to parti san 
-/anoemellt of TeaChing, as presl- "pressure," President 011 more sllld 
d~nt of the State University of that tbe un iversity can not assume 
Iowa, as director ot the College of ('Irectly any pOlitical fUnction. 
Burgeons, as trustee of the national "Should Train l\ten" 
board of medical examiners, as "Wblle the university must func-
chancellor of the University of tlon with due regard to the )Jrcvull
Plttsburgb, and as builder ot the Ing social llhlloso)Jhy of. the day and 
Cathedral Of Learning, I confer up- Fhould train men tor leadership, It 
on you the degree ot doctor of let- can not, without endangering Its 
tprs." larger usefUlness, assume direct re-

Lowden Pre8ents Jessup sponslblllty t or social reform and re-
Former Gov, Frank 0, Lowden of construction," tbe new president 

I1llnols, an alUmnus ol Iowa. pre- warned, 
pen ted President Emeritus Jessu)J, "It should not become an Instru~ 
whom P"esldent Gilmore succeeds In ment of Indoctrination and pro [la
office. The Iowa president 's clta.- ganda," 

General Strike Is 
Called; Rightists 
Fight to Survive 

LONDON, Oct. 4-Prlme Minister 
In.mos Ramsay MacDonalU came 
hack to the political wars todaY, !le
clarlng President Roosevelt had the 
right slant on Great Britain 's "0-
covery program. 

'l'he national government had used 
Il'tpfrirltf, 193-1, by The Assoriatetl pfnctlcal methods to solve pl'actlcal 

Press) I problems, MacDonald Mid as he re-
lIADRro, Oct. 4-TIevolutlonary' turned to his otrlce at No. 10 Down· 

Illg street, de~ply tanned and ap· 
cUlbreaks In which at least thre~ 1;llr ntly much improved In health 

State educators attending the 
The contingent or Iowans will Rupervlslon conrerence here wUl see 

~EW YORK, Oct, 4 (AP)-Delay bOlll'd two Pullmans at the interur· 'l. remarkable display of versatility 
i n the trial of Bruno Hauptmann, ban depot on :b'ront slr~t for the 1n the exhibition room ol the ele
Indicted for extor ting $50,000 rnlt. trip to Cednr Rapids, where the mentary grades at the University/ 

Pullmans will be switched to the experimental schools today, 
~om fruitlessly )Jald by Col, Charles NOI·thwestem line. Arriving at Every class from pre-primary tD 

Fawcett Declares 
Efforts to Extradite 
Will Be Resisted To Workout at Evamton 

Unlyerslty Experimental Schools 
9-Delllonstration and conter

encell. 
11~onlerences: E3enlentary 

educa.!.Ion, l>rot. Ernest BOl'Jl; 
secondary education, Principal 
Harry K. Newburn. 

tion was: "The notion has been expressed, 
: "In recognition of your forceful and It bas been disastrouslY tried In 
leadershll) In national movements some jurladlptions, that a state unl
for the betterment of edUcation In verslty, operating through the 
the sclences, arts, and profesSions, members of Its staH, should be an 
and In appreciation of the tine sense agency for the direct accomplish
of proportion In the progressive ment of a.1I kinds of government ob
emancipation of the intellectual, jects, many worthy, but as oflell 
;aesthetic, and spiritual values of partisan. 

Wtrt killed tonight came On th~ l,y his Canadian vacation. A. Lindbergh for his first-born's r e- Evanston at 2:30 o'clock, the Hawka spventh grade L, exhibiting work 
turn, will e a.sked by his counsel, wl11 havp time to,' a workout In '.vhlch ranges from a plcturlzatlon Of 
Jam es M. Fawcett. The attorney Dyche stadium this afternoon. the earth's history to hand made 

Following i6 the squall list: furniture. declared tOday he would resLst !lny 

rh~lenglng the authority ot the new' Smith to Head SjJ3nlsh government. 

Strikers stormed the Montana s!): Committees attempts to extradite the alien ex

,olwlct for trial 011 the baby's ah
,Iuction and death. 

End~-Berllle Page, John Eng- The fUl"I1lture, completely furn-
land, Corney 'Valke r, Frank Jakou- lahlng II. small room, Is the pre
bek, John Llndenmeyer, and Don primary grades' contribution, Green 
Simmons. painted chairs upholstered in chintz, fire from soldiora of the re· 

In Ihe Prospe"ldad district on the 
ouukirts of the city strikers bani. 
laded In II. building exchanged hUIl
IIt<ls of shots with a detachment at 

ult guards. Ilel'c also tho dem
'Il!\rators were <leteltted, and about 
:011 were arrested. 

Meanwhile tllo l'ightlst govern
BUt of Alejandro Lerroux, only a 
I,. hours old, was making a des
i'late tight tor survival. 

II was understoDd that I he new 
nlr.lllers, conterring while the 
bkiody clashes were laking place In 
II. Ilreets of the city, had drawn. 
up a decree ot martial Inw. It was 
tltdy for IMtant promUlgation , It 
'as said In quarters close to thn 
~lol!try, 

"rbe situation Is cxtl'llordlnal'lIy 
ItrioUB," said DIego Hidalgo, mlnls
~r of war. 

Liquor Store 
Opening Set 

Wednesday Named 
By Commission; To 
Select Manager 

Toe opening date for [owa City'" 
fqlor store nt 2t6 E. WashingtOn 
"reel hili! bern set tor 'Wedncsduy 
., lbe ~tate IIqllOl' commission, ac
'1111Ilng to the AsaoclatCd PreMo 

'!'be Identlly ot the mnnnger Is 
~~Il mYAtery to be solved by Ih 
IOtnntlqlon In a few days. A oas h
ilr, l permit clerk, and an order 
r~rk will III so be nnnounced In II. 

trw dayS, Ihe commIssion Indicated. 
110ft than 70 Johnson county per

IIlttI have filed applicatiOns for pO

~IIoQ' In the storo. 
Alternllons or quarterll for the 

""e are nearly complet~ and pro-c
''-Dy an Ihr t lxturrB have b!'t'll ill
~, Includln8' a counter and grill. 

Mortar Board Lists 
Groups for Making 
Homecoming Plans 

Tackles-Jerry Foster, Fred Rad- lavender bed boasUng a quilt, dln
hy District Attol'ney Samuel Foley loll, Lloyd Hotlman, Rudy Lel'tze, Ing table wth a bl'lght lunch clotb, 
of tbe Bronx that Hau)Jtmann had Jim Kelly nnd Marvin McAIJIster. and even a sink made o( a large 

His statement followed disclosure 

ln his J)DS5eSslon maps of pertinent 
areas I n the abduction.' 

1Pofey said HaUPtmann _ had por
trayed trom memory minute details 

II. Sidwell Smith, 1<:4 or Iowa City, of these maps. 
will act as chairman of the commlt- " We absolutely will resist," Faw
t e composed of Union Board mem- celt sltld, "any · eftol·t the state o~ 

tel's In cbarge of the Homecoming, New Jersey may make to extradite 

I this defendant. party, Oct. 26, Open house wit hr TI I b I • 

I " lere las een sue I a mass OL 
~otlducted In Iowa Union Oct. 27 . (~etall to be sifted that In the short 

'Ihe various commltt~s und their I time at our disposal It Is dlWcult 
members are: Robert Isensee, L3 or I to lrepare tor trial. We are seek
Towa City, and Gene HarriSOn, N2 of Jng to delay tho case only In the 
Cedar Ieaplds, houah1g. OUo BJorl1- intel'est of justice." 
slad, and Janet Larrabee. A3 of The trial Is docketed for next 
Cl ol'mont , gamea and tournaments. Thursday, 

Elizabeth Fullel', A4 of Mt. Arr, Foley said the maps were found 
and R Obel·t Gearhart, MB of lI op· In a trun k at tho HaUI)tman home. 
kinton, library. Robcrt Dalbey, Nine Engllsh-Oerman dictiOnaries 
"3 of Des MOines, and Mr. Smith, ldMO W('l'e found, 
bands nnd songs. Vivia n ]{Uhl, 
"cnresentatlvo of the college of edu· 
cation, concerts and xhlblts. Wayne 
Wishart, D4 of MemphIS, ~fo., and 
Oave Elderkin, A4 of Cedar Rapids, 
dIning service. 

Murgal' t Olsen, A3 of [o\\'n City, 
lind Heee Damon, C4 of CI'e~Co, In· 
formation. Katherine Beckel', C4 t) t 
1~lku<ler, and David Mansfield, .\3 
or Ogd n, employment. 

Sub·commlttee men wll! be chos
~Il next week from name.<! 8ubm ittcd 
by organizations on 1 hp camPlis. 

, pllts Over Indian l'61ICY 
BRISTOL, England, (AP)- Mtcl' 

passing by bIg majorities resol u
tions demanding str ngthenlng of 
lhe MUlle or lords against SOclaliat 
.,tlacks and slillening of Britain's 
C'efllns~R, 1 he Conservntlve llarty's 
annual ro nvenlion WdllY split wide 
NJen over the policy for India. 

J ... untbrr Uta.I, FR,\'!)r Cutle 
UI<;AQO, (AP}-ReprI'8cntatlvI'8 

of the lumber mllllufnrturl ll l( Ind Us
Iry marl It cle(ll' today Ihey b<Jlleve 
co~e rci ullltion s lire neCeHsllr.v Ie 
tbtl Inl.luHtry III to IJrOllpel', 

RFC Plans To 
Pay for Banks 

Expects to Advl,lnce 
$6,000,000 to 400 
Defunct Banks 

WASHINOTON, Oot. 4 (AP)-'l'he 
Reconstructlon cOl'poratlon expects 
to advanc about $6,000,000 to pay 
olf d posltors I" I\bout 400 6m9.11 na· 
L10nal banks now in the hands of 
,·occlvers. 

,J~8se Jonos, cOl'pornllon chairman, 
told newspllpermen tOdo.y pla,is were 
nearly complote to lend thllt amount 
on the assetll of the bn.nks UI)DlI an· 
pll aLion by the banks. 

'l'he ussets thell 0 re to be tu !'nett 
over to depositors' committees, fOl' 
aale at the b~at POMEllbl figure. Any 
1l00ount ove!' the RF'C loans 1Il0Y be 
uRed for Ilddilional payntonts to de
poaltora. 

Guards - Jack Gallagher, Gall {'ake pan show the children's o"lg
Lundberg, Clarence Dee, 13111 Secl, jnaJity and labor In tashloning "Dur 
Marvin Kuhn and Floyd McDowell, room." 

Cente,'s- Ted Osmaloskl, Jack Bookbinding, picture maps with 
Shea, Harold "Veber and Merl'lll ~verl'thlng from pony expreas to 
Robb, Zp.P)JeJins to shOW transportation 

Backs-Capt. Russ Fisher, Shel- browth In the United States, silk 
don OOl'dlnler, Lawrence Haltom; worms, pictures and story ot Trl
Dwight Hoover, J oh n Hlld, Boo :Issie, Cretaceous and other geologlo 
Moore, Joo Rlcharils, Herman flg'es, petroleum trees, crop studies, 
Schneldman, Oze Simmons, George history of writing, Latin.Amerlcan 
T. y"O aud 13111 Ash. medicines, and an Indian vlJlage are 

R.P. Jones to Run 
As Independent For 
Board of Supervisors 

R. P. Jones of Oxfol'd will rUll on 
an Independent ticket In the election 
next month for the fOUl' yeur tcrm 
of the county board of s upervisors 
It was I1.nnounced last night. 

i'IIr, Jones, who was de/eated by 
C. V.-. Lacina fOr the Democ,'atlc 
nomlllu'ion by a narrow margltl or 
lhree votes In thc June prlmarles , 
took hla papers out Il»4'It S"turday 
and rcturned lh~m to the County 
audlto,"R office yesterday with 471 
signers. 

"[ was asl<cd to enter the race by 
my friends near OxfOrd," Mr. Jones 
said, "be"ause the western section 
or t.he county has no candidate (or 
the l)oaril among thOSe nominate..!." 

l\Ir. Jones, who Is at pre8ent a 
tlIemb I' of Ihe boord, will face Mr. 

only a f~w of tile Intere.stlng tlUngs 
one may 8ee, 
,Pioneer life IB sbown In every as· 

pect of pictures and articles. Spin· 
nlng wheel, hand loom, and a vari
ety ot ' food, among which is "apple 
I ~ather," contrast that period With 
~~ . 

All objects exhibited were planned 
nnd made by members of the grades 
aR )lro.k1ct8 last year, and have been 
gathered together for the first tlmd 
In tht" exhibition, Maude McBroom, 
principal, said. 

Friends Hurry to Aid 
Of Mrs. Vanderbilt 

, NEW YORK, oct. 4. (AP)-Tll1ed 
frlenels or Mrs, Gloria IIforgan Van
derbilt, Including the prince wh08e 
name wile linked with her., prepar
ed today to CDllle to her aid In the 
court ~klrmlsh for cllstDdy' of her 
10-year-Jld daughter, O1orla, 

Lacina ell the Democratic ticket and I Rosegrant Convicted 
W. A. Meardon, Re)Jubllcall, In the Of Abd cli· D t 
elsetlon next month. U ng OC or 

Refuse to OPel'RtAl S'I', LOUIS, Oct, 4. (AP)-Mtor 
DENVER (AP)-Physlclans .have d~l1bel''l:lng more than seven hDUI'II, 

declined to O)lerate Upon a 12 year Ill. rlrcul~ court Jury at Clayton late 
old girl to pI'event her trom b com· I tonIght convloted Angelo Ro~ 
Ing 0. moL)1cr, 'It was d1801()8ed today grant of the ]931 abductiOn of Dr. 
when 'the child appellr d In courtl I s:,a~ D, j{elle~', S. Loul. physician, 
R\I'alnst JOhn Drewer, 38, a laborer and flx '-II his hllprl'(ll:Ol('Iot at 20 
accu8ed ot acduclng her, )'tfo l'l, _ • • 

Afternoon 
Senate <lhamber, Old Oapitol 
2-"Educatioll, freedom, dic. 

tatorship," Prot. E. T. Petorson. 
2;3O-"A practical gulllance 

program for evel,), secondarY 
school," A, H. Edgerton. 

higher education, as well as In tho "May Be Ditfkult" 

S-"The problem of mea.n!ng 
in soclaJ studie&, I' Proles8lll' 
Hom, 

pbenomenal expansiOn of the cam- "It may be difficult to dralv the 
pus during the long years Df your Une between research and the a p1111. 
administration as pres ident of the cation of its rosults In the promotio'l 
State University Of IDwa, I confer of state activities, but It la a IInCi 
upon you the degree of doctor of which, It not drawn, will eventually 
letters." lead to the Impairment, if not lh~ 

S:So-"Tbo crisis In edUCation 
In Europe," 'Prof. Paul Danr1er. 

Evening 
}\lacbrlde Auditorium 

S--"Youth can not wa.lt," 
Chancellor Ernest H. Lindley. 

Former Pl'esldent MacLean was loss, Of the university 's freedom. 
unable to attend the inaugural "Thore Is a real difference," he 
ruremonles because of Illness, The pointed cut, "between a state uni
degree was conferred In absentlu, versity a nd a university state. The 
following preaentatlon by Dean Carl 

ExpendItures In education were 
detended by Chancellor John G. 
Bowman ot the University of pitts
burgh, In an address betore a ses
sion of the twenty-first annual con
ference on school supervision, In. 
Macbride auditorium last night. 

AddreSSing about 260 scltool fwper· 

(Turn to page 5) 

l>enshOre of the graduate college. 
President Gilmore's citation was : 

"In recognItion of his achieve' 

(Turn to page 6) 

MuJor Quake Forecast 
NANA1MO, B. C. (AP)-An ea"lh

qualee o~ major dimensions, which 
may oC~lIr in California la.te In 1939 
or early In 1940 was forecast hel'C 
tOday Ily t he Rev. Fllther Barnard 
Hubbard S. r., the "glaclel' prlellt." 

United States Opens Action 
Against Insull, Associates 

Prosecution Will 
Bulky Records 
Prove Claims 

Use 
"To 

market prIce of tbelr stocks up to 
en hance the customel'9' appetite. 

Earlier In the rtut day of Insull'l!. 
trlul for mall fraud, the erstWhile 
utilities overlord and 16 of his husl. 
ne~s associates, Illttlng like a school 

CIHCAOO, Oct. 4 (AP)-From the class ben ath Federal Judg James 
books and records DC somc 75 corp· If. WlIkel'son's bench, heard charges 
orations, the UlIlted States today be· which lett little standing of Insull's 
gan aS8 mbllng ,pl'oof in 8UI)POrl of rellutatlon as a financier. 
Its claim that Samuel IJ1Sllll's Most damaging to 1nsuIl's asellr. 
"Corporation Seourities COOlpany of, ance was the government's IlRSertioll 
Chicago" WIUI only a weapon with that Insull and his 80n, seeing their 
whi ch to take UOO,OOO,OOO from in· companies tottedng late In 1931 and 
\·estOI'8. early In 1932, unloaded stock In lOsull 

First witnes8es wore the orrIce Utility Investments Inc., on Utlllt)' 
managen Df New York and Ohlcago Securities company, hiding th e denls 
brokerage houses, t he first of 75 or _lh rough brokers. 
more who will be asked to IdentifY Althon8'h ho promised proof thaI 
records In the c_, Defense attor· everyone of the 17 defendants hatl a 
neys questioned them at euch sha.re In tho sc!teme, knew the com· 
lenith that only five could be heard, pany was (lIm8Y and. launche" It 
Indlca.tlnl tha.t It may lake 0. week only because they werc In dire n~d 
to cover thll prellmlna,'y testimony. of money, Oreen focused blame up· 

From the records, once they aro on Insull himself, and upon Harold 
Identified, the I)rolMlcutora will at· L, Stual·t, president of the national· 
tl'm pt to Ihow deallt by which In6ull Iy knOwn. banking house of Halsey 
and the otbers pushed assertellly the StUlU't and company. 

(Turn to page 6) 

Edwards Refuses To 
Break Down; Asserts 
Accident Killed Girl 

WILES-BARRE, Pa.., Oct, 4. (AP) 
-A searching cross-exnmlnatlon to
night failed to shake Robert Allen 
Edward's story thnt Freda McKech
nie, his swsetheart, was killed :\c
eldeotally and not slain ,like the 
gil' l In "an American tragedy." 

She fell against a boat during a 
.rnlilnlgllt swim he testified lOday, 
and he hit her on tho head wllh a 
blackjaclc because "I thought If 
thcloe were Home marks On her I 
woull'! not be likely to be blamed." 

Local 
Temperatures 

(A.Il recorded each hour at tho 
Iowa City airport, frum 1%,30 
p,m, to 11;30 p,m. yeet8l'da)',) 

12:30 .. .. ............ 68 I 6,30 ................ 57 
] :30 ................ 71 I 7 :30 ................ 55 
2:30 ................ 73 I 8:30 ........... .. 63 
3:30 ................ 71 I 9:30 ................ 63 
4:30 ................ G4 110:30 ................ 62 
6 :30 ................ 69 I'll :30 ................ 48 
Wednesday: high, 70; low 43. 

Tu sday; high, 78; low, 44, MondllY; 
high, 71; low, 36. 

The lowest temperature r~corded 
yeste,'day was 47 a.t 1 :80 a,m, 

WEATHER 
IOWA: Fair, warmer 
eust portJOI\ Frld&f: 
plU'tl1 cloudy, 

-In north. 
Saturday 

....J 



PAGE TWO 

Six Hundred Honor Gilmore 
At Luncheon at Iowa Union 

Ensign Pre id~, Over Program; Gilmore, 
Lotcden, BOlDman, Herring Head Speak. 
er ; President, Mr . Gilmore Meet Friends 

'Vith the formal ('xprcise-; or installation completed, more than 
600 edueators Rud public offiewls gath red in the mllin loun.... of 
Iowa Union at noon y!.':;terday 10 h()IlOr the Univ!.'rity of Iowa" 
new pr('t;id!.'ut, Eug!.'n!.' AU!.'n Gilmor . 

In a spttiu of autumn I!.'a\'e!/ and chrysanthemum. , "jtll an 
in.')tnlm!.'utnl qnartet pro\'iding classical and cmi-cla ·jeal music, 
{aeulty member" viiting publi' school bllperintendent , and of
fic ial delegat ~ of COliI'll' , unlv('r· 
allleJI, and larned aocleU a met to 
hf'llr a prolrram of brl.f addr('"8eJl 
by the Pf'r na wbohad partlclPated 
In the mornIng con\,ocaUon and 
others. 

EnsJKn Pn' Id 

T. Bak r, pruldent of the .tn.tt 
board or t'duC1ltlon. 

"J'resld nt Ollmol"t'," the Pitt.. 
hurgh educator 8I\ld, "ror 40 yt1l1'1l 
George Balll'r baa been a pow"r In 
this In.tltution; b~ haa devoted his 
lire to ."r\'e tbls commonwealth. 
Now let the unlvcralty hOnor him 
(or his I('r\' lce," 

Prot, FOM!Rt C, EnsIgn or th~ col
Iplt! or education, Introducing him· 
Rlt &I thr "announcer," presided 
ov(>r tho prott'llm aft .. r th(> IUnt'h' Th ... appian: which rnng through 

n. the Union 10unl:IJ W(I' ernel!;'nt te • 
PI" BI.lent Gilmore thankro dele· tlmony to th ... oppr clatlon of pre_l_ 

atel and frl .. nda ot th unl\'~ ... lty, drnt Baker's long ~N'er In dmln
on ~h.lf of III In.tltuUon, Ilnd re- Istl'lltion. 
Jt rated hla mornlDlr'. pip (or trl" 00\'. Clrde Herring, w(')cOmln; 
(10m ot .... Iucatlon trom polltlcn) 1'0- PI" sldent Gllmor as thl' II""" Iowo. 
tanglements. )[ llrnL d 111gbly Ihf1 hMd, proml'Nt coof)t'l'l1l1on with tb~ 
work ot privatI'! 1'01Irgl'll nn(l unl\'cr' l Iowa l'duC'o.lIonat program. Depart. 
ailles. Ing from hi 81'rlous mood he "C'on-

"r tUIl flnnly amlMt a govl·rn· f. R d" that thp govl'rnors of the 
m nt monopoly at roucation," ho 11"tlon ~ gaining control at edu. 
a rt d. "That would be a ealam· cation, 
/ty." 

WelCOJllet1 SuPerint.t'noont 
ITo welcomed tltl! .chaol sup rln

t ndents In Iowa. City to attend the 
t wenty.rlut annual lIu~r\'IRlon C'on
terenC'o, Which hcgan h re y t 1"

d:1)', and hnll d th spirIt of coop4"r
aUon r-x)sllng betw('en the unlvcr. 
alty ot Iowa'. aacondary 8chooJ.io. 

Former Qo\'. Frank O. U'lwd n of 
nllno)., an alumnus ot thp Unlve!" 
alty ot Iowa, recaJlNI tho piOn er 
dayS In tho unl\' Ity, whl'n It II.lI 

a student hrrr. 
"Nr~er UrpM ed" 

"Tlw unIversity did not havo the 
"ullnlfle nt rqulpm nt thon thn.t. It 
bill! now, but those pi noor tPll~MrIJ, 
in enthtLSl.um and In d'lvotlon to 
til Ir work havn n \' I" be~1\ lur. 
)'lUIi'd," the (orm~r !;ovornor IIc· 
elnrrd. 

lIe !'ItlWl ProfcRSOr Cal\'ln, lJ an 
Currl 'r, l'relllMnt Nm(>rltull Mac· 
bride, and others 11010nlf Iowa'. 
pIon r re "" tho loadera In tho unl
v rllty's gr at hlltOI'y, 

With a 11I.a. fOI' tho I'rt"nlloll of 
th8 best f"/\Iurell of IhQ.Ol(l (lIl1'ly 
years, Cu\'~rnor Lowden sa)d tl\llt 
educaUol1 In thell uncertain ycstnl 
111 tOOJ ready to discard tho aiel I" a s 
and umbnlcO the untrl d. 

"I,et til not pr ""r"" tho 111(1 
mCl'('ly j'''''AU.. It 1M Old, nul' (,m 
brac,- thO' new mN' 'ly oocaU8 It J 
new," hi' ('onclud~d. 

Bowmlln Lawh 1l:u.tr 
hl~el'!lor J ol1l1 0 , 1I0wmll.n of 

th Unl v('rRlty of PllilIburj;h paid 
hIgh trlb' lt to tho ('arc r or George 

"All PirkNI Out'·' 
"You know," hI' polntcel out, 

"President Gllmor~ WlIB on~o II. gov· 
I'rnor. Ow h~'1 unl" .. r8Ity presl. 
dpnt. All a muttl'r of fact, I've Ifot 
II. universIty all picked out for my. 
lIelf." 

Other apcakrrR were ;\irA. AmoM 
N. Currl!'r, wlte or I\. form"r nrt tn~ 
prl'sldl'nl or the unIversity: Annn. 
Lawther of nuhuq\l~, repr" rnUng 
th .. board of education; 'P1'cslclcnt R. 
~f. Hughp8 or IOWl1 S!1I.to collf'~e; 

I>n-~I<l"nt Hnrl'y M. Oag~ of CM 
collegl'; Chnncellor Ernest Llndly of 
thp nlverelty of RanIIII>'; Pr"sldenl 
O. Eroml"y "nam of Do l'auw unl· 
""rAlty, Pre~ldtnt Ollmnr' 
O1nt('r, 

Jntolllnn) RN'f'pthm 
In addition, thp followIng PCI'XOl1a 

WHO at tho BIlrnkrr8' tahl: 111 rlI . 

Ollmor(l, ;\lrll. I1 r rrlng, JIlrs. "rnJtrr 
A. Jessup, lIlr, llal(er, Mrs. ,V. C. 
" 'II cox, ].fl'. and lITrR. Chari" 
Putch r, al1d Mrs. Bns lgn. 

An Jnformnll'('c"lltlon nt Ih hOmo 
ot President and. frs. Ollmol'e trom 
3 to G p.m. yesterday concluc1C(1 thp 
dar's progrnm. 

The new prcsldent and MI·8. 011-
morp weI''' In the recrlvlng Jlnl' at 
the pr '1Ildeol's mansion on north 
Clln(on Ilrl't't, nnd they gr('<)t d a~v· 
('rill hundrpd w.·J) WIHIt 1'". 

Drama News Play 
Review -llead Meeting} 

Prof: Mr. tewart 
Dean AIrs. Sea hore 
Entertain 18 Guests 

Prot. and Mrs. G. W. Stewart and 
'an aod re. Carl E. Seasbore 

\\'1'1"6 bostJl at a. dinner ror 1 p r_ 
ao/18 Ja.st ."enlng at the Stew.rt 
"Ol~, 1010 WoodlaWn drh'e. Out ot 
tOWIl gu lila, who ntt ndPd Presl
riPnl EUgl'n A. Gltmor '. InaugUra· 
tlon, ";ere bonored. 

Dinner U\'llt. Illcluded Dr. and 
.1l'R. \\' Iter L. .HI rrlng ot Dea 

olnl's , PreIIldent Rarmond Hughes 
of lOW Stat~ colleg, Pre ldent 
John BOl\'D1an of the ol\'l'rall)' of 
PittsburGh, Pr .Idl'nt B. J. Cowling 
of arleton oolleg(', Nonhflrld, 
!Inn., D.an Claude llornck ot Duk 

unh'crslt)" Durham, N. C, 
Prrsld nt Gustave Andr~lln ot 

Augustana college, Rock lBl nd, 
AnnlJo Lawther of DubuQu<" mem
ber of the .tate board ot education, 
Oeorgo T. Baker o( Dav nport. 
presld nt of thf> stato board, Prot. 
and AI ra. Bl>nJ F. Shambaugh, Mra. 
Amo' CurrIer or Cleveland, and Dr. 
and 1>11'11. IT. S. Houghton of Chi. 
cago university. 

Pale pin k and d p ro cotor d 
rlowers drcorated th dinner lable. 
The lh' lng room and IIbra.ry w(,re 
adornNl with bouq U(>tll of scarlet 
litld ol'l1n!;e ColI nOW('r". 

Girl Scouts 
Will Convene 

Leaders Plan For 
National Program, 
Oct. 28 to Nov. 3 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
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HOUSE w HOUSE----.1.1. _1 ___ ... ,. __ 
Eothu •• m fOI' the 10\<·a. footbaJl 

te:\JJt hi beln f'xprel'>8ed b)' ore.r ot 
collegla.1I whu ar mlgratlng to 
Chlca&,o Ihls w k cnd to watC'h 
10w8. and Northwestern footbaJl 
l!I'Jua.4s elal h tn tomorrow's game. 

ReturnIng to Iowa City ulld"-r, 
tit y wl\J continue the" k I'nd'8 
tC!<Uvltll by attending open hou " 

nd tl'M that aflenloon. 

Stud .. nt.. remalnlnlt here will not 
find the wf'ek nd dull, since IIl'nral 
Orel'k lettl'r chapters wlJl entertain 

t In(ormal dance . 

I'hl l'lu 
nuth MeCa rln y of th(' PhI Mu 

sororltr house Is lea \'Ing today tor 
ChI 0 to attend tb roolball game 
there. 

Lucllll' Burgland Is Hpcndlng the 
\V k end t h('r home In Sioux Ity. 

A1pll .. XI [)tIlt. 
Alpha XI Delta. "ol'orlly members 

wJII "ntertGID al a. tea In honor ot 
Ihf'lr plcdges Sunday afternoon from 
3 to 5 p.m. Sorority preltldents and 
hou!le moth!'r, ot other hOURes on 
lhe campus havo \)(>(>n In\'lled. 

Cummlt(N' chalrman (or the tea h. 
f..orralnc Pierce. H('r commtttee con· 
~t t~ or 1\Iabl't ham pion, r~rre.;h· 

ml'nta; Gertrude Klek. program: nnd 
Kathryn IT \\,11, Invitations. 

Delt .. Delta ~Il .. 
lIol't('n. Lowe left today to at· 

tend the (ootbo Il game In Chicago. 
Week end vlHltors In lIfa'luo)<eto. 

ore JOS('I)hlne Graul lind Ruth 
~rocnck. 

Martha FOlltrr Is spl'ndlng tlte 
wl't'k I'n(1 In eNlar Rapids. Helrn 
St('worl 18 spendln!; the week cnd at 
h~r home In Charlton. 

•• ... _ ... -•. • 0 

BOn. Carob'D Murphy, nuth Fntlt~r. 
son. Janet Larmll«', Betty Hall, and 
F m Bruce. 

VirgInia. TI 18 spending tho wl'I'k 
cnd at her hom~ In Ft. Ma.4loson, and 
Belty aoodwln Is "IsIUng at her 
home In Des 1\Ioln(>s. 

VIrginia Allen bad as her dinner 
gu t W dn ad y e\'enlng, Barbara. 
}{srding of Des folnes. 

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Cobb or Mar. 
shalltown "Ialted theIr daughtcr, 
VIrginia, at the Delta Gamma sororl. 
ty house Y ISterdu)'. 

Mr. and Mra. ?or. E. Clapp of 
Shelb), vl,Ite<1 theIr tllLughter, Flora. 
Mary, ),esll'rday at the Dl'lta Cam. 
ma sorority hou~". 

Ig1llllo N'u 
II. O. Jantz Of Audubon, W3J It. 

dInner gU st at th Sigma. Nu ira.· 
t~I'nlty hou~e lrutt e.-rnlng. 

SIgma Nu (ratemlty announces 
the pledglhg of Harry 'White ot 
Creston. 

John Schaeffer, A2 of Des 10lne8, 
Robert Armstrong, A2 of Ida Grove, 
Rob rl Dumbaugh, A3 of Storm 
Lnke. an,l Amos PearMll, Al of Pes 
Main ,.111 attend the football gaml' 
In Chicago. 

' 1Jml.l\ ['bJ Ep Hon 
Following \hl' rootb II team to 

Cilicago for hn game Saturday. wUJ 
be: Charles Wright, C4 o[ Clinton, 
V"rnon CarSlenllt'n, A2 of Clinton, 
NI'IJ Vnnder Vcen, A1 of Ct>ntor 
Point, Robl'rl Donohul', AI or Evan· 
ston, 111., Rob(>rt 111 I<er, A~ or 'lin· 
ton, Frc.l Lamhach Of Dllvpnport, 
and n('('8(l Dingman, A 1 or Orange 
Clly. 

Alpha Sljtllla I>hl 
1'111 Omell'''- J'I A Lt ndlng tit .. IowlI·N'orthw€'stern 

GIrl Scout troop Icaders wllt mOI'L A (Ir!'Slut' party was gl\'cn lust rootball game wl\J be: Dorr Ilu(\!IOn 
ct. 11 al thll home of Ruth Fro. <,vpnlng (II tho PhI Om ga Pl 801'01'1· of Iowa. City, Orov..r Rrhnrekloth , 

,.lch8, Olrl Scout dlr ctor. 5t9 nun. ty hOll .... Th!' evening was 8pent In ('3 of " 'alcotl , Roh .. rl Uooth. A1 of 
deU IItrect, to discuss planll tor na.- <lanCing, and Illnylng card.8 around 111\.1'111.11, John Harrison, Ll at Oak · 
tlonal OJrl Scout wC'ck, Oct. 28 to th fireside. Tho commIttee In 1000d, John Tlwd, (;3 or Dixon. 
Nov. D. ('hal'lI~ ('onsl"ted of Jo~eJlhlne Cerny JllmeH Humbert , A2 of O"kland, 

A t('ntatlv<' chc~ulo of lh/' week's and Lucile lIIatkllwskl, lIa"old Nicolaull. A2 of Wlllon Junc · 
~rogru.m i,: Sundny, worshIp; MOIl- Wllmn. DnrnNt or i\lrldlson, S. D., tlon, Don:tld StutRmn n. A2 or Wash· 
day, hom making; 'l'uesday, hnndl- a "('pr<'SI'nlativu ot tho Eastern Ington. la .. ("Iarcne& Lawson, A2 of 
crntt;WednNlday, thr\rt; Thursdny, Stat I' NOI'D~al collrg" of Madison, Is Wilton Junction, and glliK Nt>GuB, 
1&08tp"5: Frldny, community IICrvlc ; Rp<'ndlnlr tltl' we\·k ond l the PhI (:3 Of " ' a.shlugton, In.. all from 
and R (urday, health. Om('A'n. PI sorority house. M18~ Ipha. Higma PhI fr31l'rnlly. 

Collection of old 8h a, rubbt'rll, Dal'lt<'U al'rlv{'<1 here thl" week (0 SIglin. i\lllhl\ };J,~illln 
nd Imloelles (ot· tnn Social Servlco Ilttrn(\ the tna.ugural ceremony YC8' Bllwl'n tncmh~rll or H1811>a AIt'h1-

nlte plMS to attend the football 
J;lJme in Chicago. The list Includes: 
Floyd Rebelsk)" L3 of Cllnton, 
FrancIs WII80n, Col of Mediapolis. 
Ir~rm8n Ra 1', A2 of LeMIlI'S, Rob· 
ert 'Walte, C4 o( Waterloo, Robert 
:lflllrr, C4 of Waterloo, Ed Spauld· 
lng, 4 of We8tfleld, Carl Hauser, 

4 or Charles ity, John Webber of 
Sioux Fall .. S. D., Mrs. J. J. Dupree, 
housemolber. WIJIIIlm Boland. A3 or 
PIckens, N. D., and Jack IJaJrlston, 
A3, from MIssissIppI. 

Alpha Tau Omeg" 
Gt'Ol,&"e M&r1!den will leave tonight 

to spend the w('I'k end at hIs home 
in olora<1o Springs, Colo. 

John IIfCCarthey, J3 or Kansas 
City, Mo., and Peter Broder, A1 of 
Dnvenporl, were dinner guests at 
th~ Alpha. Tau Omega fraternity 
\n'dne!KIay e,'enlng. 

Alpha Tau Omega fraternity held 
Its formal pledging ceremony at the 
chapter hout!o, for 11 men \'ledn es· 
day evenIng. 

Alphn Tau Omcga fraternity an· 
nounces th JII dging of Max Zentz, 
At Of Omaha. 

Beta Theta PI 
Bcta Theta PI iraternlty will be 

reprMent('d in Chicago a t the root· 
ball gamo thIs week end by Homer 
BradBhlt\\', A2 of Des Moines, James 
Brammwl, At of Des MOines, Lest r 
Swanson, 1 .. 3 of Wall Lake, RObel·t 
'Vah"(l.th, A2 of \Vatertown, B. D., 
[I"d Joe Von Maur, A2 of Davenport. 

Theta. Xi 
I_'lV~l'np GIbson. Al of Dubuque, 

\\'IIIJa.m A niles, John Hudl r, A2 of 
nurllD~ton, Colo.. Robert Burkhart 
of Guttenburg, Jt'rome Oearhart, Ai 

FOR BREAKFAST 

TODA~ 

Try 
Waffles and Honey 

Crispy Bacon 
Creamery ~tter 

Filtered DrY, Coffee 
-AU for 25c 

STEMEN'S 
CAFE 

115 S, Clinton 81. 

Ipngun will con8\ltute the commun. trrdny. i"~"~S~1I0~I~t ~r~,.~a~t'~' I'~n~lt~yi-h~a \~· c~n~'~nt~I~~d~C~(I~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~g I\y aervlro project. This will be tho GIUUJtl" PilI n~la 
third lim' thla 8crvlcn hRA IJcrn of- Oolng to Chicago rOI' thO wl'ck end 
r"rNI by Girl Scouts. Last year, urn Ch erIe l\fcBlhlnnPY, Vlvlall 
1,200 pair., or shoes wcre collected, nnwrl'M, PhyllJ. RIl'clchurr and Jean 
lind 300 were distributed without re. Camp'wn. 
!lair work being nee 8811ry. r')sthol' Norl'en or :Mal'shalltown 

"Not all the girls will tako parl an,1 gleunor ,'ppel ot Dubuque lett 
In nJl sov~n (lold~," 1111 .. , Frerichs ex- todllY to s pend th(> wrrlc I'nd at their 
plnlned. "Th y may pick out hom(>&. 
"pccl I d YIJ '<lr rmrhuslll, bul the 
~holc oUrI" vu.rt ty." 

MllSic tudy Club 
Meets at Tea Today 

1'1 !leta Phi 
Jl1'1.IlY ~1II'f)I'ilY womell from I ho PI 

Jt~tn. phl chopt r house will Il'lI.v 
h>i1ar fol' Ch lc'lgt), "hrl'''' tlt"y Willi 
"pend lh w ek nil . Those )('avlllg I 
are Mary Jo Kc II, Eleanor 
J<'rauslta:u', K a lhryn F~mall. EI. , 

October Specials 
for 

Today and 
• 

Drama nf-WII by IItrl. C. O. ln l N . 1 n Jane Phllllrs, Catherlno Wood· I 
11011 lind II. revJrw ot tho play "The I Tho MusIc Study club wIll .. nler· bl'ldg(', P{'ggy Scnneff, Robeltr~ 
'Vllchlnll' Hour" by AugustUlI taln at 0. musical tea today at 3 Wayne Proud, zan (' III Irwin, BI· 
Thomllll wpr~ f('atures of a mectlnA' o'clock at the home of Mrs. Fred Ion OaJl Nash r~lIcn Wllaon, Mnrth'\ 

Saturday 
Thl' proof of the 
puddill g is in the 

eating 
Says the old proverb 

and folks no ma.ttcr how 
pretty the pudding is 
colored and how nice it's 
formed, and no matter if 
your hostess tells you 
all nbout how many eggs 
or how much milk and 
sugar she used if she 
used too much salt the 
pudding wouldn't taste 
very good. 

So it is with sliced 

Oldl 
Gold 
Bread 

We ·can teU you a lot of 
nice things about sliced 

Old 
Gold 
Bread 

and we would like 
prove them to you. 

to 

But tlte PROOF u 
in the eating 

Next time . you 
bread try a loaf of 
OLD GOLD or Purity 
they differ. 

Purity 
Baking 

Co. 
210 ~ CoUege 
Phone 2616 

I 

l ot tl10 drama. department of tho ~f. Rmlth In Ball addition, PrOf, :'lal~r, M41'Jorlo Jean Maler, Char· 
I Iowa Cily 'Voman'" club yesterday Philip OrceJ y Clapp, head of tho lotto Dreyer, H('lon McNeil, Kath· 

I at 3 p.m. at tho home of ]\frs. 1". mUllc department, will play his Own ryn Korn, Vlrll'll1ll1 Whlteell, Ma.rg· 

I 
W. M ardon, 10'JO Ii:. Court street. composItions and explain thorn. All' I!.N't lIterc r and Florence V"hltmore. 

t hOBO who ar inter stcd In joinIng Yesterda.y II.rt moon JanD Cum· 
tho club may altend the ten. mlns or Davenport vl~lted In the PI 

Signta Theta Tall, Deta. Phi sorority house. 
SOlllf 0/ Union Vets Uuth Frudcnfpld of Mlnnea[lolls 

Holds First Meeting arrlv d Yl'Oltenluy to spend tho wock 
Auxiliary (0 Elect nd. 

SIgma Thl'ta Tau, national honor· 
ory nurse& 1I0rorlty, met for dlnn"r 
Itt 6:30 IMt evening In tho fountain 
room at Iowa. Union. A regular 
bU8Ine~! meeting followed the rlret 
fall gatllerlng of tho «r.ganlmllon. 

Marguerlle Bladow and Trade 
Failla wer hostessea for lbe party. 

Mrs. Alice Yates To 

Thr Sons ot the Unlol1 Vet rans 
Auxiliary will el et officers for the 
com I nil' Y at" at Ill! m oling at 7 :30 
tonight In tho Orand Army room at 
the court house. AfLer thc busln BS 
meeting, 111 r. and Mrs. Jamcs Cblun· 
~rlaln wUJ serve reCruitments. 

Delto. GWUIIIIl 

Many Delto. Gamma IIororlty memo 
!xlI'S arl' I avlng tor Chicago lod'lY 
tn 811<'nd th e week end and to nt· 
tend th football gwnt>, Among 
thoso going al'e Helen Loulsc Dern· 
brock, Thelma Rehder, Virginia. 
Cobb, Ma"1 Jl'f(rlc8, Eleanor Pagel· 

I Entertaill Friends ST ,.-lE plus comfort 
I 

Ire. Alice YlI.t e will nt rWn 
"everal ot h r t"lends at tl. 1 O'Clock 
luneheon today at her hom , 111 E. 
Bloomington str et. 

Your costume is only as 
smart as your hat 

POppy "SUCCESS" 
Sold exclusively in this 

store 
A. new hat by Poppy of soft im· 
portl'd fl'lt. Note tho rolled·up. 
snug titling back, and tho art· 
vance trimmIng of m Wile plp
In'l' around tho crown. JlUlt Lho 
hat you want for aItemoon 
wear. Black, brown, navy and 
tho new faotba.1l colora. All m.d. 
sizes. on maH ordera pl~e state 
bead stu required. 

$2.98 

.. equals attractiveness and 
efficiency to the wearer of 

shoes ~atapproach the 
peak of value at only 

On your feet for hours ... they're so 
comfortable .. • admired wherever 
you go ••• they're so attracti .... 
designed. , , that's why wamen 
~re choosing NATURAL POISE 
Arch Shoes. In Block or brown, 
with every important arch 
feature. Widths AM to B. 

Flat-Tone Ringless Chjf
fon Semi-Service 68C 
Silk H!osiery, pair 

Noted for their fine ap
pearance and long service. 
Sold here exclusively. 

NURSES, ATTENTION 
Jane Rose White Service 
'!Ieight .Silk Hos- 67C 
lcry, -paIr ............... . 

2 Pairs for $1,30 

For real scrvice try Jane 
ROSe hosiery (white only). 

Ladies full-fashioned Silk Hosiery. Slight irregulars 
of 79c qualities from a famous maker, Chiffon or semi 
service weights, Pl'. . ................................................... 39c 

TOILETRIES (Cash and Carry) 
No Charges or Deliveries, Please 

Kleenex ................................................... _2 Boxes for 28c 
50c Ipana Tooth Paste ........... _ .................................... 39c 
Coty's Powder and Perfume, assorted odors, 

$1,60 value ..... _ ......... _ .... _ ...... _ ................. _ .... _ ... _ ........ 98c 
Large Size Tre-Jur or Dermay Dusting Powder .... 49c 
Velvet Tissue, 500 sheet boxes, box ...... _ ...... _ ............ 29c 
10c Lux or Lifebuoy Soap, 3 for ............................... ..17c 
Camay or Palmolive Soap ....................... _ .......... 6 for 25c 
Gem Micromatic Razor, with 2 blades, chromium • 

plated, complete ... ~ ................................................... 25c 
Squibbs' Shaving Cream, (with matchless lighter), 

both _ ............................... _ .... ......... ...... ........................ 39c 
Woodbury's Facial Soap ..... _ .......................... 3 Bars 25c 
Special Introductory Offer-Rejuvenescence Cream 

Ritz by "Chas. of the Riz," $3.50 size ................ 51.00 
Gem Blades, 5 in pkg. . ....... _ .............................. _ ........ 23e 
Palmolive Shaving Cream .......................................... 1ge 
35c Lifebuoy Shaving Cream ...... ! ............................. I9c 
$1.10 Lady Esther Powder .... _ ................................... 77e 
$1.10 Lady Esther Cream _ ......................................... 77c 
55e Lady Esther Cream or POwder ........... _ .............. 37c 
Melo-Glo Powder and Cream Combination, $1.50 

value .................. _ ....... _ ................................... _ .......... 69c 

BASEMENT 
All Wool Scatter Rugs, good quality .................... 51.00 

(Basement) 

Folding Rigid Type Ironing Boards ....... _ .............. $1.00 
(Basement) 

Boys' Wool Jersey Mixed Sweaters, Talon Zipper 
neck; brown, navy, maroon ................................ $1.49 

(Basement) 
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ot Cedar Rapids, jack LIndstrom, E21~es .Tackson, Eugene GrUV'elI, 
of Downers Grove, III., William At· "'hcodore ] fOlsleen. Robert vahe. 
well, Arthur Lucht, C4 of EldrIdge, 
John Paul, D4 or Osceola, Townsend 
Paul, Al ot Osooola, and Walter D. 
Crawford, A2 of Cedar RapIds, aro 
among those who will attend the 
Northwestern·Iowa football game In 
Chlc88'o. 

Alpha Dell" pi 
Margaret O'Neil of Savannah, 111., 

will be a week end guest of Mary 
Brown a.t the Alpha Delta Pl sororl· 
ty bouse. 

Zel& Tau Alphn. 
Elva. Rabuck or LouIsville, Ky ., 

new house mothel' at the Zeta Tou 
Alpha sorority howse and tr asurOI' 
of the Beto. province at Zeta Tau 
Alpha, will be honored at a. teo. Sun. 
day trom 3 to 5 [l.m, at the local 
chapter house. 

Deans ot the faculty, and Greek 
letter traternlty and sOl'orlly house 
mothers and presidents will be 
guests. 

Bluo and sliver tapers and whlto 
(Jowel'll wllJ be used as decorations. 
TIIa. will be poured by Mrs. James 
McColJ1JIter. 

Mary B&th O'Malley, A3 of Fl. 
Madison, chairman of the tea a.r· 

Don And('l'son, LOUis Lambert, 
JaIT\C8 Gnrdncr, Scott 'Yllgler, ano 
1 heo<loro BrIggs. 

AlphIl. Xi Delta. 
\'<>111111. Anthony Is going to Cbl 

cago Ihls week end to attend tlu. 
Northwestern·lowa football game. 

,)'heh. Tau 
'I'h tn Tau !t'Rlernlty announce. 

the plcdglng of Geol'go Marston, E! 
of Colol'ado SJlrlngs, Colo. 

Alumnae of Mortar I 
Board Elect Officers 

Mrs. Bal'lholow V. Crawford and 
M1'8. E. M. Sunley, W81'0 elected 
president I\nd secretary, rpspectlve. 
Jy, Of lhe Mortal' Board Alumnae a" 
soelaLion tlt Its first ralJ dinner 
meetin;; last ovenlng at Mrs. Harll' 
S. Bunker's home, 804 E. Ronald. 
street. 

Mrs. ('l'Qwforcl will replace lI11'l1. 
Ifheocl.,,·o Rehdel', u nd Mrs. Sunley 
will l'oPlaee 1II .. ~ . .Too Rtnkade, reo , 
tiring Rocl·etary. 

rangoments, Is assistl'd by Mal'S" ,,,.---- --------, 
aret Stratton, A3 of Ogden, Utah, 
and Katheryn :Uarrlott, A3 of Ft. 
Madl~on. 

BONDS lIt.nlcll,.t 
)[oln., Owners 
CorlJOrR tlon 
Reot £.t.t6 

Phi Delta Theta 
Ma!'y Catherine Klt'wan Of " 'at

'JrJoo wa" a dinner guest o.t the Phi 
Delta Theta. fraternity hOuse last 
evening. 

SCOTT, McINTYRE 
& CO. 

Chapter membcrs who will be 
"pectators tomorrow at the Iowa· 
Northwestern football game Include 

Stoeles-Bonds-I'rd. StocKR 
414 Jobnson Co. Danle DId&" 

mal 4813 

NEW 
FALL 

SKIRTS 
$1.98 
and 

$2.98 

NEW 
SWEAT· 

ERSAND 
SETS 

$1.98 
Up 

SPECTACULAR 
OCTOBER 

COAT 
DRIVE 

* 

-TREMENDOUS STOCKS 1 

-PHENOMENAL VALUES t 

-JUST WHEN YOU NEED THEM! 

J 

Others to $79 

Compare Before You Buy 
Toda.y at 9 o'clock. , . and Yetter's October Coat 

Drive is on. Magnificent Furs! , , . Rich Fabrics! 
, .. Grand Variety I , .. Huge, face-framing collars, 
adorable muffs, young capelets, rippled collars. 
Handsome rib and bark fabrics. Many interlined 
with expensive lamb's wool. Yetter's urge you to 
compare before you buy . . . We're that certain of 
these dominating, matchless values, 

OCTOBER IS 

YETTER'S COAT MONTH 

FINE FUR COATS 

Selected Skins-Smart Styles 
$49, $69, $79, $89 and Up 

t· I FRID 
~~ 
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State Reemployment Director 
Te~s Rotary Club of Service 

"The nallonal reemploymen t BCI'V' 
let Is a non· partisan branch of gov, 
ernment entirely separate from the 
ftdcral rellof administration," Hans 
C. Pfund of Des Moines. s ta te dl. 
ItClor. told members at th e Iowa 
City Rotat·y club at a lun cheon yes
terday. 

Personals 

DI'. lind M)'9. H . S. Houghton oC 
Chicngo, who arrived In Iowa City 
Wec)nosday to attend the Inaugura.· 
tlon of PresIdent Eugene A. Gil
m ore. arc guests at the home of Dr. 

"The solo aim of the service, es· 
tabllshed unuer the department ot and Mrs. E . D. Plass. They wlII reo 
labor last year. Is to put men to maIn here untIl tomorrow morning. 
I'ork on jobs they enjoy doing." he Dr. Houghton, now on the fa.culty 
I3kI. "By doing so. we hopo to run I of Chicago unlvCrsl~y. Is a former 
the relle.f agencies out of business." dean or the UnIverSIty of Iowa col· 
he declared. 11 ge ot medicine. 

"In every community where of· --
nccs have been established." Mr. Among Iowa. CIUans who will at-
Pfund said "the~e are three groups: tend the Iowa-Northwestern football 
which att~mpt to gain contt·o! ot game at Evanston. Ill .• tomorrow 
the service. wIIl be Mr. and Mrs. George Horner. 

"Politi I tt f f Mr. Rnd Mrs. Vernon Nall, MI'. an4 
cans a empt to orce o· .~frs. Harlan Amen. MI'. and Mt's. 

fielals to" give jobs only to pal·ty Frank 'WiIllams, and rrot. and Mrs. 
members. The other two are em· C. M. Updegraff. 
ploycrs' groups and labor unions 
"hleh are constantly tl'ylng to make 
lhe ortIoo a tOOl tor thcir own endS. 
lIr. Pfund said. 

"Wol'kers must realize that lhe 
I4!rvlce Is a eontidentlal govel'l1 rnent 
Office and is striving to help them 

I In evcry possible mannm·." Mr. 
Pfund declared. To make t he sel'v
Ice a success, he said. the worker 
must be absolutely frank In giving 
his work hlslory in order to find 
his correct position. 

;Plans tor a permanent organlza· 
tion which would furnish vocational 
guidance to young and old. wcrc ad· 
vanced by the speaker. 1\1:01'0 than 
iO per cent of the workers Of this 
country are In the wrong jobs. I\1r. 
Pfund pointed out. 

The ~talIsllca.1 ~et VP of distrIct 
of/Ices In tho state was explained 
by the speaker. A dally report Is 
flied In Des Moines by every coun· 
ty ottlce and the~c figurcs are sen t 
on to Washington. D. C., where the 
Prtsldent. within a week. may havo 

, I romplete picture ot the employ· 
ment situation for the entire coun· 
try. 

Gluncil to Consider 
PWA Loan Opinion, 
~a~ S.talion Petition 

JIll'. &.~d Mrs. J. J. Me)famara and 
>'Ion. D'·ew. 532 S. Dodge street. lett 
yest'OI'da/ for n week end trip to 

hlcago where they will attend the 
Northwestern -Iowa fooLball game. 
Whilc trere 1\11'. McNamara wil l vls-
it the furr.iture markets. 

1111'. and Mrs. Eclwy Clapp of 
Cedar Rapids. both tormer Univer
sity of Iowa students. a l'e Ihe par
ents of a seven pound da ughter. 
Susan Ellen. born 'Wed nesday morn
Ing. 

Mrs. Harry S. Bunker and 80n. 
Buddy. leave today for Chicago 
whore they will a.ttend the Century 
of Progress exposition. 

Coralville Heights 
Club Meets Yesterday 

The Corfllvllle Heights club met 
Yesterday at the home ot Mrs. F. 
L. Mott at 2:30 p.m. At a busiocR! 
meeting. the club decided to give a 
Hallowe'en party Oct. 31 tor Coral. 
ville Heights chIldren. 

After games. arranged by 1\11'5. 

Harold 'V. liayden and Mrs. George 
McKenna. Mrs. Mott served refresh· 
ments. 

Legion A.uxiliary 
Plans Bridge Today 

American Legion auxillal'y mem-

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

DIXIE DUGAN-II Dixie Only Knew By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

110SING 
NO TIME 
PUBLiSI-lER 
C;LEW'>fER 
SPEEDS 

TI10C,E ARE 
THE LlNOT'(PE. 
MACI-tINE<; l' 
<:iET UP 1'HE 

UP TI-lE 
PUBLI<;HING 
OF 'GENTLEMEN 
'BEWARE N 

ANO DI~IE II) 
INTRODUCED 
1'0 THE 
F/V;CI NATIN6 
PROCES'; 
OF A BOOK 
COMING 
TO 
LlF6-

T'(PE. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
To Holtor Pledges 

An Informal pledge party has been 
planncd by Pl Kappa AII)ha fra: 
ternlty fOl' tomorrow Crom 9 to 12 
p.m. 

Fall decorations and fraternity 
colors of garnet and gold will form 
the setting for the dtwce. 

Fifty couples are expected to at· 
tend. Ray Lawson and his band wili 
fllrnl8h musi~. Refreshments will 
be served . 

Coach and lIfl·s. Theodore Swen· 
son. Prot. and Mrs. Herbert Martin. 
Robert Hager. and MI·s. Rabuck wIll 
chaperon the party. 

David Evans. A2 of North Eng. 
lI"h, George Trowbridge. P3 oC 
Dows. and Robert \\'1 Ie)'. 1'2 of Des 
Moines. have taken charge of party 
r.rrangemen Ls. 

- AND, FINALL'(-"'I4E. 
PRINl1 NG BEGINS - 3 2. 
PA6E'5 OF TH' BOOk 
BEING PRINTED AT 

ONE. TIME -16 ON 
A ';IDE. 

Altar, Rosary Society 
Plans Supper, Bozaar 

Circle chairmen Of the Altar and 
Rosary society completed plans for 
tholr annual supper and b!;zaar at fl 
commltLlc meeting held In the St. 
p'atricl,'l{ sellool library yeSterday 
afternoon. The date for tbe supper 
Is set for Oct. 24. 

Following is the oommittee III 
charge: lIlrs. A. C. Der/<llCn. ehalr
man. Mrs. J. F. Hogan. Mrs. Adam 
Sheetz. ~,frs. )f. E. Lahl', 1I[rs. Urban 
Kelly. MI·s. Thomas Smith. Mrs. Don 
lIlcComll'. l\11·S. J. R. Hamilton, 'lilt! 
Mrs. 'V. T. Watkins. 

I. C. T. Club Members 
Feted at Fall Party 

Alpha Chi Omega 
HOTW1'S Pledges 

Alpho. ChI Omega pledges arc be· 

ing honored this <lvenlp!)' at open 
hOuse fl'om 7 to 9 o'c lock at tho 
chapter house. 

Music will be played by By Golly 
and his Iowa Blues orchestra. 

Prof. and Mrs. J. W. Ashlon and 
Mrs. R. O. 'Webster, t he house 
mother, will bo the chaperons. 

Blanche Stowe, C4 of Ft. Dodge. 
is taking charge of arrangements. 

Mrs. Rose Wins At 
Modern. Bunco Club 

lIfod~r'l Twelve Bunco club mem-

TholllE.~ E. Martin'$ opinion un the 
,jI'A loan and grant agreement and 
the cit, plae ntng commission's de
cisiOn on G. B. Pearson's petition 
tD build a gas statiOn on nlver~ide 
drive I\"U be the major business lJe
lere th~ city council tonIght at 8 
o'clock. 

bers will entertain at a. bridge »ar- Ruth Chatterton Gels m"orce 

I.C.T. club members were fe ted aL bers we-ro entertained yesterday ae
their first fall party laat evening. ternoon p t the home of Mrs. Alfred 
A dinner at 6:30 aL the Town and Jenson ,n Coralville Heig hts. Mrs. 
Gown residence hotel preceded the Arvin Hose was winner at the game 
"venlng of bridg~ Illaylng. and MI',. Otis PJrlcl )1(ld low score. The natural gas Investigation' 

, I CQmn1lttc~ Of UIS ct/uncil makes ita 
final re,'ort tonight. it was Indicated 
yesterday. 
Attorney MarLin's OPinion. filed 

~uelday with tho Olty clerk, recom
mends that tho council may sign th~ 

.- PWA loan and grant contract (or 
,munlciralllght plant in Iowa City. 
H It Indicates a willingness to ap
prove tile project. 

Mr. Poll'rson petitioned the councn 
10 build a gas station on RI\'erslde 
.rlv~ In violation or the city zon

I lDg ordinance. The maLter referl'o<! 
to I~e planning commission and Its 
4ec~lon will be announced tontght. 

Voters League Speaker 
Gets National Post 

llrs. E<:lth Valet Cook ot Hartford. 
COlin., bpeakcr at the regional 
League of 'Women Votors con rer
!nce hlll'a Oct. 9. 10. and 11. has been 
appoln~"'l national chairman o[ the 
~gal It~tU8 at women department, 
Her flrsl assignment from the na
tiMal Itague wtII be to speak at the 

, " 10 3tnt~ convention here. 
The h('SPltallty committee has an

bOuncoct that the followI ng' state 
boud members, aSsistant Iowa 
hD!leB.~e8 to tbe regional can fere ncO. 
tlli be hous~guests ot Iowa City 
league members: M 1'9. Charles Payn 
or Grinnell . a guest of Mrs. Homer 
Cberrlngton, preai(lcnt of the atate 
ltaguo; Mrs, Ed ward Allen ot 
Ames, guest of Mrs. Dorl'nnce 
Wblle, Towa City league president: 
II",. C~!e8te Gibbons of Des Moines . 
cnest IJt Mrs. Ralph Ojemann; and 
lira. Thomas Crocker and Ml'8. E. 

i W. Lindstrom. both of Ames. guests 
"Prot Waltet' F . Loehwlng's hOllie, 

BareIS Win. Divorce I 

ty. Olle(l to the public, at 2 o'clock LOS ANGELES. (,H'I-Turning 

~11'~. Clyde Hart. Mrs. Ossle The ho .• tfs~ served re[reshmenLs. 
Lhls aft~l'noon In the auxlllary room her bi;; blu s eyes upon the judl>C. 
Ilt the American Legion Community Ruth C!I:Ltterton. Iloted actresR. lest· 
bulldln.;. Mrs. Delmar Sample will Wed today she lost 12 Jlounds tM 
1,00 hO~t3Ss. Prizes will be awarded last woc l , she and Gcorge Br~n t 

Solem. and Mrs. J. Nt'd Smith wel'e 'I'IJ r noxt meotlng of the club w\J1 
members of the committee In be Oct. 18, with Mrs. pirkl 0.3 

to high elld low score wInners. ;i\'ed together. charge. I hoste~H. 

In the manufacture 
of Granger Rough Cut Pipe 
Tobacco the Wellman Process 
is used. 

The Wellman Process is dif
ferent from any other process or 
method and we believe it gives 
more enjoyment to pipe smokers. 

• .. it gives the tobacco an ex
tra flavor atzd aroma 

••• it makes the tobacco act 
right it1 a pipe- burn 
slower atld smoke cooler 

• •. it makes the tobacco milder 

• •. it leaves a clealt dry ash 
- no soggy residue or heel 
itl the pipe bowl 

LIGGETT & M YERS TOBACCO Co.. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

}'or Tod/lY 
9 a.m. - WIthin thc classroOm. 

Modern mualc. Prof. PhIlip Q . 

lapp. 
0:50 a .m.-Program ca lendar. Sum· 

mary or wealller and crop conditions 
~n Iowa. Iowa department ot agrl· 
cullure. 

10 $..n) . - The bQo)< shelf. Ella 
Ethel J ewoll. 

]0 :3D a.m, - Yesterday's mUsical 
favorites. 

10:45 a.m. - The hom emaker's 
dia ry. 

11 a.m.-IJIustrated musical chats, 
Thomas C. Coilina. 

12 a.m.-Rhythm rambles. 
2 p.m. - Within the clas.~room . 

.Socla l psychQlogy. Prof. Norman C. 
Heier. 

6 I).m.- Dlnner hour prOgram. 
7 p.m.-C hlldren·s hour. the land 

of the story book. 
7:30 p.m.-With the authors. Ella 

Ethel Jewell. 
7:45 p.m. - E~ten810n projects. 

Educational broadcasting , Prot. 
DI'uce E. Mahan. 

8 p .m. - Magic casements. Prot. 
Franlc L . Mott. 

8:15 p.m.-History In review. 'I'he 
pony express, L . O. Leonard. 

8:30 p.m.-EvenIng musicale. lIal'
old Nel/lon. 

8:4ij p.m.- D.A.R.. Pilgrim chap
ter program, Mrs. Sarah Paine 
HoUman. Regent. 

9 Jl.m.-Muslcal program. 

Alosi to De 1I'longed '1'oday 
SAN QUENTfN, Calif. (API-Pe

ter Alool. 45, who haelcc(\ flvo people 
to death In Susanville last JUlIE' . Is 
to be hanged at the prison here trl
morrow morni ng. 

K.C.'s Entertain 
Wives at Supper 

~r~mberB or th ~ Knlght~ ot Col· 
umbus en tel·tQ.Ined th eir wIve/! at a. 
pot Iuok supper last nIght at the 
K . C. home on E. Washington 
strl'c\- I\Qout 50 couples atttlnded 
and brldge was played later In tho 
evening. Tho winners were Julia, ' 
~aITY arId Earl ,{Urtz. hlgh. and 
Mrs. Louis BlUlck and Nick Walter. 
low. 

Harold Donnoley was chairman 
oC the committee In charge. which 
In cll1dcd John Mattes and Clydo 
Hinchcli ffe. 

lola Club Meet. 
With Mr •• Lemon. 

'fhe Icla club met lost night at UIC 
home or MI'8. J. A. Lemons. 881 
Urown ptl'eet, with MI·s. Mary Kess" 
IeI' as Iltisista.nt hostes8. 'l'he even
ing W.lS spent soolally after which 
ref,1'€sh l)1on ts were served. 

C. S. A. Lodge Plans 
Dance Tomorrow 

111 mbel's of the C.S.A. lodge and 
t.J,cl r friends have reoelved ca rda 
for the dance tomorro\y evening at 
tho C.S.P.S. hall. The Iowa City 
Bohemian dance band will turnlsh 
th e musio. 

I ndianola Y'mth KIll('d 
INDtANOLA. (API-Willis DllW-

60n. H, ot Indianola, Willi killed to- ' 
night wilen hIs autorpobIto struck I 
a truck /lead on tdur miles horth oC ' 
r.He. 

New ShiPm~nt 

l?R~S~f,S 
and COATS 

I . .' '. 

Arriving 
This 

• • 
Morning 

Things That Are 

Different wm Be 

Dj8played for the 

First Time 

Today ait~ 

Saturday 

Mrs. Sci bach has spent several days in the market 

buying for this special showing. Let US show you 

today or Saturday. 

Willard~s 

When 
Dining in 
C.d~r 
IUpids 
VI,i, ,,,-

MONTROSE 
C;OFF~1i 

SHOP 
f'.'uru.« 

Crut W.od·. 
larnou. fann life 

ftun .... 

• 
Excellent 
food It 

thrifty prle .. 

~ , 

Home of Radio Statlon KWCR beadqu: r
t .... of the Cedar Rapid. Auto Club. Located 
one block from the Union Station. $a the center 
of buaill_ aIlCI I 

~~ ~t':: ROOMS t~ 7" 
i. lr now n Without Bath " Y. 
throughout the I . , 
atate lor iu eco- . 

nomiCal prices W',L p' '250 and it. lIenilll 1m rlvat. 
homelike atmOl,.l Bo~h • Irom 
pher.. I • 

Optrol,d by til. EiPPLIi'l' HOTELS CO. 
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etstone' 
3 Home·Owned Stores 
Iowa City Drug Stores 

Fo,r 60 Years -
Prices Effective 

Today-Saturday 

Palmolive 23c 
~~~~. 

Listerine 59c ~!'J.~~p~~ . 

~:a~ed 7'8c 
T_I.b-1-OOIVIhIe. I 

Anacin 17 
!a~!!~. C 

.. ~ .,. ~. ' , 
.... - ro;r-;.;J"...-. . .. 
, . ' . . " ~ . . . 

CertlRed 
_ t 

Aspirin 33C 
!~~ ...... 

Liver Oil, 
pint ................ .. 

freshly 
.lllClo.e Cold Cream 

Face Powder with 
.U.llCl'" of Coty's Per·' 98 

both for ...... 

Guaran~~ed Tooth 
Brushes 

Om·/jltn TC)olh lin .. " .. ~th Orll. 
r Qoth 1"4~f e ... ..... ....... .420 
GO~ ' I' .. Or>h.YI"rlir Toolh Brus" 30. 
nr. We.t .Eeoaom:y Bro"h .... 20. 
~Ilckef !\louse Tooth I1rU811 230 

in 69~" .... 
quali~ deeP ... 
..... Pill .... 

350 Qem J}1al)e~ 5'8 ........... .%70 
/SOc Jlt;enncn's Sha v. crea~ 340 
Colnte's, S/la.v. Crill .• Ige. 23c 
GIUette Blue Btatlcs, 10'8 490 

lie ...... 410 
LMI.mN1I,» ounctI •. 7tc 
lit L1....., 'I!::f ...... 21c 

,1Oc AqUII Vel, •••••••••. Itc, 
:1Oc LJMI. tl t ••••••• It •• ao 
fli'Yotdb..". ..... iijf2Sc 
lie ItllI ..... 1m.· ... , . . . SSc 
He "'nd'. ~-...• 
~-r ~"PoIIIII ~Uo ... ~ Uqurcr.::::-.De 
"' .... III.~ ... Bi _flilll .... ~ ~ ..... !le· 

tIL""'~ 
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Board ot Tna8laM : Fr-.It L. )loU. Paul C. PaeIr: .. , .. 
lJ. cEw D, Fred M. Pownall, Edward ... Kelley, Ed· 
'" rd Dolly, Eroftt C. ..Ill, Arthur .BarDell, Lwuund 
·WilCox. 

TIle AuocIatM Pre. a. e.xclual ..... 7 .. DtldM to .... for 
npubUoatlou 01 all D 1ft ~ credited to It or DOt 
otbanrt.elo cndIte4 III thIa PI\PU &114 a1.o tbe local .... 
lIubllabed ~ 

All r~bta ot republlcatlon ot ~ ~ .. --'111 
.,. alao ...... .-.4. 

Earle A. Cwlt 

• DIU 

~~. C=dt 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1934 

A Good Suggestion, 
Mr. Bowman 

JonN G. DOW)[A. ·, llre,ident of the 
lInivcr. ity of Pitt. bllr:rh nnd flll'mcr 

111'8<1 of the nlversi!y of 10WII, mad,' a 
'lIA'g ,·tion ye. terduy lit the innll"'lIration 

lunch on whieh. m eminently worthy of 
eUIl id fation by uni"er,ity offidal . 

Ill' pfOpOS d to Prt·i,I(·1I1 Engen A. 
Gilmof' that th ul1iYl'r~ity ('ouC(.'r an 
Jlollol'ury doctor'. ell' rn't:! upon 0 orge 'r. 
Hukl'r, "re, ident of the tatl' bual'd of du
/'1I!ion. 

'ul'ely no on!', from t hr. .,IlIlldpoint or 
rvi e in th caul' of ednclltion, could bo 

lIIur ut·!'.rving of liU 'h all hOllor thun ~ll'. 
Bak 'r, who hru b 'n II. 1II1'IIIIIer of th~ 
hOlll'll illcr itl-; formation in 1!)()!I. 

.I<'or a quartfOl' of II 1·r.lltury l1e 1111 , 
)llnyed a vjtlll part in th .. dp\·I·lnpment or 
1111 ducationnl sy t m that today j, ur
pll, ~I'U now)}('r in a nation \\hir.b jn,'t1y 
how;ts tll!! be t 'uuclltionni sy, t '01 ill th 
II 1)1,11 !. 

HiM!' hI' bt-Cllml' prl'si<1rnt of !hl' bonrd 
Iii vi,ioll haR been IlIr~('ly n' pon'iblc for 
tlll~ de' I'e loplnt'llt of Ilw lJlIiwrsity of ]owa 
into th imi(itution thnt I' 'i-!J today, 

Honorary dl'~rel's, it is hue, l I' somt:!
t imp,> con..,iuel·('(! pmpty honors. Dut wbell 
1I11'Y {ll'l' confcrrl'tl only rllrt'ly I1lHl to those 
"ho .. c coni riblltion is 1lIlqlll'.sl iOlled-n. 
hll b I'n thl' ell tom at till' nh·r.rsity of 
lC'\\'II-IIH'y lI('('om a. VCI'Y rE'al 1101101', It 
i" thllt kiwi of honor whil'h ~fr. Bllkl'r'll 
Ion/( and untiring s rvic(! d('maud . 

Is It the Dawn For 
Transportation? 

APTEH y('arl; o[ i1ldt·ci. ion and in
nclion, il Sl'f'mq jlOS, illll' thnt It enn

"Irnetivr. lI'gi~lllli\'c pr(J~ralll ror tht! rail
l'oulls wi1) bo prf'S nil'll to the JII'_,<I (:011-

gre ' . 
,Jo.' ph B. Eastmlln, red rill coordinator 

of traru;portation, IIlrl'l\(ly h/ls completl'd 
II tenlatiV(' program for liuch legi~lution 
lind has placed it in the hllnd~ of Vnl'iOI1S 
government official/! for Ihe·ir !;hu1y. 

I t wi ll he rClfll'mUl'rl'(\ thllt in lin earlier 
)'l'port, .l\f r. Eustmllll e.-pI 'sM't1 the beli.ef 
thllt ('v('nlually f-del'1I1 ownt'r:shi!> and op
f'rlltion of the railroads would b' Ilecr :;ary, 
hut that it would haw to be def 'rred until 
the country i ' b -ttf'r nble (r, Ol'lIl' the bur
den of such a hug inv tmC'nt. 

At that tim h(' ·ubmitu·J two po, ibl 
hjll~ for consideration. Olle oC thl'ill called 
for the creation of a national corporation 
1 () 11111I(11e all till' railrOllds, the 01 ber for 
111l' forced consolidation of all roads into 
rrgionaI group.. Another mea ure, intro
d need in the lru t congr " provided for 
f 'deral regulation of int -I·.; tate bu and 
truck traWc. It got no furth(,r than hear
ing before the hou.se inter'tato commerce 
committce. 

1t .is to be hop<,d t ha t orne aotion is 
taken by the next eongre to untie tbe 
knot wbich has kept th tran. portation 
sy tem in a strangle hold for four years. 
'0 far the government' efforts ho\'e been 

limited for tbe most part to sueh destruc
tive projeots as tbe i\Ii'.' ippi waterway, 
which oomplioated till more an already 
difficult problem. 

Swords Rattle 
'Again 

I F THE world' workers would, or could, 
b d William Green' plea Wednes

day to unite in order to avoid what seems 
to be another inevitable war, thcre might 
be cause for bope. 

But they will not, even if they could. 
And meauwhil tbe rattling of swords 
continues more ferociou each day. Gen-

ral Mitchell in Wa bington announces 
grandio e schem for an air armada de
signed purpo ly for u against Japan, 
and Japan sounds the gong for the start 
of n u w round in the bout of propaganda. 

There is always hope, but the force of 
war are powerful and profitable. War 
talk has !rrown so loud in the last few 
day that there cems to QC morc than con
j eture in the remark by a former British 
abinet member this week to the ffeet that 

the beginning of the next war is only a 
qu (ion of months-that it will be either 
next pring or next ummel'. 

I What Others Think I 
The Silver Cot 
Out 01 the' Bag 

(From The ('hrl tiM ~lenc6 Monitor) 

of elln'r In tJ..- world market 1s unlqufO, O(ln' 
trally th gt'umbl(l ill that c:ou ntrles are nDt 
bu)'ln: enou&'h "'Drld c:ommodltles, nDr that they 
art' buyln&, tOO much. But the mammDtb aUver 
purchAAe1l authDrl2tPd by CDnIrI't'U-1.300.000.000 
Dun~s when the annual world productlDn Ia only 
lCO.OOO,OOO ounC'l's-ha\'e a pecuUer relatlDn to. 
China. 

For sev~na.\ ~n8 China I the Dnly country 
whleh could auppl)' th .. tr mendDU8 amount ot 
m t I that th .. UnUM Statl's requIre.. What 
would happen then! Only that China would be 
left wlthDut Its 8rando.n1 mDn .. y. )'or aU\' r ill 
to hlna what CDld is to the Ul1lted Statt's; It b 
I!landanl mDney, and any undu~ 101'. of It mu t 
give ria<! to. dl~turblng ~{latlon. 

FDr a long time ,,~rtl ha,'" knDwn that thl" 
would be the f'rt~t On China. But their "oi!'es 
have not been heeckod. IIv r I5Puke men, B k· 
log a dJatlntere led argument In CavDr ot sliver 
purchaM8. have actually stat<'d that the ellver 
purch 8 would be ht'nl'tlclal to China. It wa.t 

tht' higher prl..-., con qut'nt UPOI1 tllfO Ul1ltl'd 
tales Trl'ssury d 'mand tha.t w • IUPPO ed to 

WDrk the mlmcJe, Hl/lhttr prices would m n.n 
high r exc:hanc for Chine, currency, and a 
hlghtr exchanae wDult! make [orelgn goodB 
ch('aper In Chin. e currency. 

All that waa WrDne with the realoning wall 
that It was too slmpl. It PI': uppo..ed that 
China WDuld 8.8 nt both to an arttrlclal deprlva· 
tlDn or It I .tandard mDney and to lUI tranRiDr, 
matlon Into. a dumping cround tDr CDr len pro
duct.. China h .. not til! now expr cd It I tru~ 

(('ellngs on th subject llI'~a\l It W3.11 a nxlDUs 
to. court Amnlcal1 tavnr In ltd pOllticul troubl 1\ 

with Jap n. That At'j'm~ 10 he ahDut too Dnly 
po . IbH> ~xl)lanntlon. 

Mr. ICred Sz haa now )p,t the cat out or the 
bag, The light Dr It may alt .. r the vIewS ot 
tho whu w ra persuaded to agree to the, IIv r 
purcha s by the mlral~ crMtl.'(} Ill' "liver n· 
ators that sllv r purchases woultl tl,'vf'lop th 
purchasing power DC a bllllun Orlenlals. A I, 

ready tho ChIn He gDV rnm nt hll8 established 
l' trl lions Dn tho export oC III ver. I r. SZ4>'11 
protfOlt Rounds like a Ilr lImlnllXY to an outright 
I'mbargD. What m lUIuru SI'('retary _ fOrgl'nth u 
will then to.ko to get ellvt'r will I;e Intt'l tine to 
walch. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• ••• 

Yesterday th big harll mOI.1 that stand!! 1>\'. 
nlgnly at th cnll ot the IItr -( wtIJI rea,ly to' gh'e 
Itll Jaundlcf'd ochre I aves to. tIl' eh'fit tnRlstent 
br \,7R. 

J h \ '8 watched the dl'nth of I Wllmer nd tho 
bIrth Df autumn in that. tree. ..:aeh 1I10l"nlllg 
It MP ct I dlff r nt, Ih l'oUlpl xlon llIore brll· 
llant with th grD\\ in" f t' \ er oC dfa lh . 

Tho.t II tho lJ('uuty Dt thp autulJln-the b<'auty 
of II. Clamu In til! th'I'lIla"" \h"l ... ·achr.s high (111(1 
l!C'lI'h,t befm" It dl Into 1II),!'r .. , .\nd thnt I" 
why lh autumn's l>C'alJty It! 111111" JltJh;lIuJlt tha.n 
8prlnl·8. 

In th pring thl' I. only life, nllw gr eenneSll, 
fresh scent!! oC rain Dn fields In which th r r lire 
almOllt lI.udlbl tilTing . 'fh('rll III the IIlO'l'llwnt 
or new thlnrs rrowh~ WIUI no. mod ty. There 
Js Iho ruubltJon or III YOlmg 8('/IIIOn nnd Ihe 
IItlmulatlng senso of thing to be &l'Compllshed 
without hesltatlun. 

There Ja th IIIIUesan 88 that CDmea with tDD 
much rrc dDm and the Io.nguor or overpowering 
activity. There Is the lOnging DC dayS filted wltb 
too much brlghtnesa, o.nd the con (USIDI1 Dr lite 
belnv born everywhere. 

Du L It Is .. strange truth that without ~Ine 

there Is no deep l)leasure. 1\lell IlIle 10 be lonely 
and to d rt'ftm of the de"th DC thIng. That Is 
logical , too, (u~ It requires tim 84}rrUW 01 expiring 
11fe to p l'llve t.he bounty of Uvw&,. 

And It 1" n Dt unlmpDrtant that autumn, 
ralher lhan apring, ls tho time when ambltlDns 
rIlle. It III only the tlllel'll ot the earth, whDae 
lives a.re regulated by the auasonR and must 
conCorm. who labor most wbll the earth labors. 
Yet even they rind their .... w rd only In thO' 
death DC summer, In the brown Did age ot their 
crGptI. 

An d even U.ey eXPerience their greate t enjoy· 
ment in the sadness of uutwnn wilen Ihe field!! 
are brown and stubble and I h & moon oC Indian 
wnmer III fiery In mDke haze, T hen t.he lr cel · 

l ars are WI~ ..-ifh appl and their grlUlu i 
have reaped t he bou nty Dr df'ath, and they a~ 
happy. 

And that ill the time wben the !'est oC us begin 
to. take the wDrld in our hands most llnnly and 
to get things done. It Is an 0111 truth that there 
co.n be no. victory wfthDut an enemy, and there 
is no accDmpJJshment wltbDut opposJUon. 

So It ill 001, natural that we lIhould ereate Ieaa 
in the . prinjf wben thero is nothlotr but ereadoD 
e \'el'l'wbere and O .. t ..-e bould labor In the fall 
whea We ill ..,~. 

To appreciate the tall, U Is not nece!6ary t o 
"sit Dn the ground and teU Bad stDries of the 
death DC kings," It Is necessary only to tMtA!l the 
lIorrOW ot brIght leaves Oylng, and to 8m \l tho 
perfume Df dry I at smoke; to f I the sttllg of 
sharp winds Dn the tace, and to list 'n cl ely for 

the ealnt rustling sDund ot dead things seeking 

'nlt. 

Or merel, to watcb the old hard maple at the 
lind 01 tile street; to watcll ~Il morning 118 It 
flame& brI,hter and bri, hter beforo dyln, Into 

embers. Perhaps that Ifill be tomorrow. 

-Don Pryor 

THE DAn.Y lOW AN. IOWA CITY 

Strange As It SeelDs By John. His 

Ftw FIIrther Proof Atldres8 The Aathtw, EnclD~ a tamped Envelope For ~pIr. R~. U. S. Pal. Of nee 
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See Page 5 (or Expl~lon of Strange As It Seems 

Behind The ScentS 

in HOLLYWOOD 
lIOLf,YWOOO - Hollywood's Illt

pst party ga&, 18 to l)l'\'fl{!nt aeh 
l'lcomlng ClI" t with an ortlc]o.l 
torm, relp1l81ng the hOSI trom 1'1'-

81>0n"lbllity to' I" 
o.nythlng t h a 

mig-hI 

laugh 
from JTollyW()()(I, which 18 ~t111 

I""."II1&, Dver the onl'-r.unrh battle 
l'l'lween John Monk Saunders and 
Herbert lIIareMIt at the ErMt ],u. 
blt.sch party CDr Max lklnhardt. 

By Harrison Carroll 

'I'h thrpe-toot hIgh wln~ Cl\rlls ot 
filmdom'lI n 'weftt and most expen
~I\'I) ,lining 8pOt have Inspired many 
wls"crackH, but Joo Penner put It 
be8\. 

When tho walter IlPprarell with 
tI", OVHftl ... ,l fold',r, the millo CDm

(,overea 0. poisonous black 
ernwJlng DUt or the blimp. 

wldDW 

Cameraman J, Roy HUl1t nDw bp. 

hevCl that tho spider was reRI)Onol
blo [or Ih'· hladt 8potR III I h,' film 

, . • o.nrl Rh ud,lprs to tltlnk how 
(llt~n he had hlA Cace clUMp. to t hfl edlan moaned: 

"Un'at <1osh, whnt 
sol ng to look llke'r" 

Is the check V,,"OmOU8 Intrurlrr. 

Rally DIane IItlll bWi the shivers 
(I'om the ('xf/trlonco. 

H-l{-O orrtdals wero pu~zled when 
black spots shOWed UP on the rUAhrs 

pleturl'. "The Sliver Streak." 
,\ hURty InHpec-

lion shDwell no 
deCcct In the 

projection 

Style hint: Atlrlnn hB.8 Just Ile
~Igned for Jonn CI'awfOrtl's prlvllto 

wardrobe a /lweeplng evenIng gown, 
bluc like moat Of Joan's c1oth('s, and 
Ilorelered at the shDulder and hem 
by graceful corded loops. A thn-r
q uarl r wmp Df bluc cotton la~~ 

~ompl tps tho ensemble. 

machine, the raw JiNJCK·I<N Cr{s-
: tllm or th cum- Can ther!' be another rift between 

era that phDtO- Sylvia. SIdney al1d B. P. Schulb org? 
'. graphed th scene. The produc('r was at the Colony club 

Animal actDr. rille In valUe Ju-t Th" S[lDts were without her tor Gene Austin's open. 
ilke human Dnes alter appearing In "lill an ul1explaln ' 'inA', and WB.8 paying mlLl'krtl alten-
a succeasCul picture. When lI1etro- '11 mystery when lion to Gertrude MIchael , .. Astrl,l 
GDldwyn·lIJayer hired II. lItlle Span· Lhe complUlY pre. l.twyn d AI Ki th t 
lei named Flush to. wOl'k with [,ared to resume fUmt an ngalon, e al;en . 
Norma Shearer In "The Barretta 0'1 tho next Ilay. Just byngCllon lDcation were very much tete·a-tele at the 

allCe. Blllly .so. • 
'Vimpole S lre~t." t he dog's Owner ,Ulnne happened to' peer 1 I me s pot ... It 8 all over betwcea 
valued It at $65. EnthuslusUc rP. comern blimp. She gl1$l)ndD the Willy Castello nnd I rene Coleman. 
J Dr ts on Ihn tIIm already have · faint d. e and She's gone back to the old boy 
I'DDsted t hlB to $t ,500. I Hurrying to her :1.id, tlte cr f rlenlls. Barkley Johnson, refrlg~ra-

THE OLD HOME TOWN . n.Ci<t .... d u :W die· { 'It COmpa ny official. 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLE1'r~ 
,\It J:enernl noticrs for thn orrkial dRily bulletin 

mll~t bo ill Ihe lumtls of the mnnaging etlltor of The 
DalJy Iowan by " p .lII. Dn tbe tlay preceding first pub- ' 
IIcation. Items (or the ulliverslty calendar must be 
placed in t ho buUelin box at the Dally I owan Dfflce , 
a.q far lIS possible in advance ot lhe event. No nollool 
wUl be accepted unless typed or legibly ,vrIUcn. 
Notices will NOT be accepted by telephone. 
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University CaleJ:dar 
Friday, OctDber G 

SupervlslDn conference, Old Capitol 
Sundny, October 7 

October G, 1934 

8:00 p.m. Y~sper servIce: Hev, Chss, R. Brown, Iowa Union 
-'Ionday, OetotX'r 8 

8:00 p.m. Jl umanlst 50clNy at home oC Prof. Estella Boot, 419 Park Road 
'rhllrsdn~', October 11 

3:00 p.m. Tea honoring JIlrs. E. A. GllmDre and new members , Univer
sity club 

Friday, October 12 
7:30 p.m. FrIvol FrDllc, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, October 16 
7:30 p.m. "The Dictators" bridge party. University club 

Thursday, Oelober 18 
2:00 p.m. "Aunt Dinah's Qulltlng Party," University c'u\' 
9:00 p.m. Dance, University club 

,It'rillay, October 19 
3:00 p.m. Open hDusr fDr foreign students, Unlv{' __ lty cl ub 

lI1alhemnllc8 confcrence, Old Capito. l 
Sa tlu'dny, October 20 

3:30 p.m. Hike and picnIc SUPPCI'. University olub 
Math~matl~s conference, Old Capitol 

General Notices 
i\1n&lel'»iece E:\.uminution in English 

The ma.~terpipce examlnatlDn COr Ph,D. candidates majoring In Englls~ 
"ill be helt! 0.11 Friday al1d Satul'tlny, Oct. 6 and 6 ln room 101-H unlver. 
Ity hull. nt'atllng IIHts shoultl I.,e ~ulJmlttcd immediately. 

HENNING LARSEN 

Physi('!tl Ell ul'Idlon for \-Vomen 
R .. creatlDnlll swimming Cor (acuity, faculty wives, wives of graduate 

studl'lIt •• admlnlfltrotlvD slnrr, Tup.day unel Thursday evenings 8:00·9:00 
p.m. "Ill lx!gln oct. 2. LDcker fee shOUld be pllld at the secreta.ry's Drrlco. 

• MARJORIE CAII1P 

1 'nh'(·r.. ll y \' espel" Servlco 
Rev. Charles n. Drown, D. V., or "'ow Haven, CDnn .• wllt Speak at the 

university \'es!",r service un Sun(]ay, Oct. 7. at 8 p.m. in the IDWn. UnIDI1. 
HIH suhJect ",11\ hp "FaclnJ; dllflcultles." Rev. Evans A. Wo,·th ley, 
pa...tor of the Unltnrhn cIlUrch, wlll sN'w- as chnplnln. 

SIo:NA'l'E BOARD OF VESPERS 

PI LnmlJt1l~ Theta. 
PI T.nmlltla The in. will 11,,1<1 ItR flt"t l'('fiular meeting W~<1ncsday. Oct. 10. 

III 0:30 p.Jn. at JIJ\\,fL l'nion. Plpaw llHlke reservation \vlth Isabel "'raw • 
f"I'd . Cnll 4433. 

All mcmhN'R of olhet· chapters CU'" cordia lly lnvited, 
l\.1ARGUIRETTE STRUBLE 

1\J.I\. (':mdilltlles :\YaJt>t'ing in EnglJsil 
Tht:' advIsory It'~t r ,. lIf"l. CandidatE'S mnjo"ing In English will be given 

lit 0:0(1 a.m, R"tlmhy, Oct. 13. In ",X'll! IOl·UFl, The test ls to be taken 
I>y nil heginning grauuate "tutlcntH n,aJoring In English except grnd uates 
or thl' L'nlve,rllily or l11W:1 who. recdved a B 01" hlghe,· In their departmental 
{'xamlnatlon for the A.n. degl·ee. J. "\V, ASHTON 

l"reshmaJl Y.IU,C.A. 
,\'hl' rreshm~n Y.:\t.r,A, I~ hoMing an outdoor picniC nnil meeting FridllY 

I'vt·nlng wh .. n th,'y will plnn the YI'IlI",. activitl.... All freshmen are In· 
vUl'd, Th('y nre (15)( .. 11 to r(,WlTt III the Y.M.C.A, rDoms at the 10.'1111. 
Unlnn b .. ro[" Thursday ('venlng wher", they m~y fllgn for the meeting. A 
:unall rce Is to h .. paid to eOl'er the expense of th foo,1. BOB RANKIN 

HUlllauisl Sociely 
.\ m(,l'tlng or th~ Humanl t sodell' will h(' 11('1<1 next MDnday at 8:00 

!l.m. at thl' home "r !'rnt. F:.tplh BtI"t, 419 Par'k Road. Dr. B. V. Craw· 
ron1 wJll ~pp(lk 011 II", subJpct of ,Ib, k", P,,""'ibly other summer travelogs 
will I", gl\'pn. LUF.LLA M. WRIOIl'.r 

"'(11)(,,,'8 Filii T"nrIIR TOlll'nanu'llt 
F.nlrle.q ror wornI'll" intramurul .il1!\lcd le nnls toul'nllment must bc left 

01 tI", 1!t'Hk at tile WtmJeI1'~ gymnaHlum not luter thnn noon Frlclay, Oct. 5. 
This tournunwllt Is !11J<J1l ttl 1111 wom('n Htudent" in the unlverRlty. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

SwlmmlIlj(' I'rartiee 
VarsIty Awlmml't·s are I'NIIH'Ht£'iI to rellol't Monday, Oct. 8 at 4 p.m. fDr 

th<l Cll'Ht Ilr It 8el'le~ oC fnll d!'IJlH. The (!'{,Hhmer. wilt l·OPOL·t Tuesday. Oct. 
9 at 4 p.m. Mtl will undprgD tl'yout~ nt once. D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

WEEPING MOTHER; FRIEND TESTIFY 

] mllortll nt WiUlf.'SM·" in tit .. trial of Robert Edwards, oharged 
with the" .American rl'ragf.'dy" murder or his erstw hile sweet
heart, li'l'ecla :\[cKcC'hnie, arc Mrs. George McKeohnie, left, mother 
of the slain girl, lind Ros('ttn. Uulvel', II £1'iencl of Freda, shown as 
th('y oppeared on the stand ill the Wilkes.Barre, Pa., courthouse 
to testify. l\r rs, 1\1c [{ echnie, who test ified regal'ding t he broken 
romance of Ecl"'nrds nrld hl'l' daughter, broke down and we pt 
wbcn "he was shown pictul'e~ of thc dead girl 's body, Miss CuI
Vf)l' told of taking an auto ride with the coup le on the night of t be 
tragedy. 

Couuty Dental Society 
Meets Here Last Night 

The .JohnsOn county Dentul socl
PlY held its first m I'Ung ot lho yenr 
at the .T('ffer·sDn hDtcl last n lgbt. 

J . A. Swisher of tile IDwa Slate 
IIi~tol"tc !l l ~OCil'ty showed 81ide-s a.n d 
gave a tn lk On hfstoriC'al Jnterests 
of Iow!l. 

Dr. Bert Lockhart Dt SpDkane, 
'\"8.811 ., (\ UniV61 :.dty or lo\va. g rll.d
uo. tc. W..UJ " guest. a.t the meet.h1:g. 

A. C. Cahill Passes 
Bar Examination 

A. carron Cahi ll Df Jowa City. 
wa.s a.m ong t h ose passing IOWA. bar 

examinations nt t he sta to hOU86 
yesterda y. aecDI'IJl ng to. the ABBDCI· 
ated Press. 
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Mrs. Lila Briggs Scribbled As 
School Girl; Now Does Paintings 

(Editor's note: This is j he IIll1th of IL serleH of artlclCII dealing with the 
Ih'es of 10\\'11 urlh!ts whose womlt will be rcPI-esented III the first Iowl'o 
(1ly art Iibrury, 10 npell SlUlllllY afterJloon In Ille Ilublic library. The 
~led, believed to btl the first of its kind in lows, WIIS conceived by 
~. Louis Pelzel', undrl' whuse db'eCtioD It 18 beblg devoll/ped, The pic' 
lartS, alter being on di8play a month, will be avallable to prl\'ate bOl" 
/tllfr8 to hang hl Iheir homes,) 

9. Lila Briggs 
~[rs. Lila Bl'iggs waR" one of tho e kids in school who scribbled 

pictures in school books from the fil'st gradc up." She admits, in 
fact, that she "traded pictures for arithmetic problems." ,By 
all the past records of past geniuses, she was destin1ld to become an 
artist I 

( She wn, born ill the" gay nineties." But too late, she COIl
lEESe', "to remember how gay they t 

• ~,re." J 1 got as a studllnt on this campus, 
From hN' youthful beginning ehe I The t~acher8 who started me off 

cOIltlnued hel' art work, studying I wIth It, as out or a fairyland upon 
ellt yetis r IIlTthehart delPI artmendt a

l 
t the Ion'; roau, are gone now except 

lo.~ (a(e euc ers co ege an S x h 
OIllh$ nt the Art Institute of Chi.' Protessor Potter. Dean Seaa ol'e, 

m M I Itt d h 1 anc\ Dr, PatriCk. To those who a re 
rag~ I' 13.~r age dn :lTUP e er al·· gone and to these three 1 should 
1~1. t I'a n ng an er career as an lIk& to say thank you. 

IrtIS, "But W(1rus won't do that. Let me 
It Is just within tht' last three !IlI.y th1.t. because Of you, the splen. 

rears thaI she has as-aln taken up did town of 'Duna' and the 'Suwa
palnUng, and, conseq uently she nee 1'lv.H·' and IOWa City a l'e aU to 
con,lders hcrsel[ all amatcul'-"but mo the ,",une town." 
ambitious," Oe01'gO E. 1>1acLean of 'Wllshing-

A real' ago she spent two weeks ton, D C., president of the Unlver
'lUdylng with Prof. Orant 'Vood at ally Of r"",a In ihe [lrst years of th is 
lile Stone City (u·t colony, Recently century. wa.q unabie to appear t\s 

she has been active In h Iplng to 8chedu!en because of illness. HIs 
org3nl~e an Ilrt club in Waterloo. (,ddross ' was read In f ull by Prof. 
and lhls activity has taken much or Benj. F. Shambaugh, mllstel' of 
her lime. c~remr)nles. 

Mrs, Briggs will have a painting Praises Growth 
In Ihe Iowa CIty art library. 

GILMORE 

Makes Freedom 
Plea 

(Continued from pail's 1) 

I~rmer tn n be a real university, the 
btter becomes IneVitably an 1nstru
Jlll'nt of propaganda and political 
control." 

Tn tho mingling of ed ucatlol1 and 
pOlitical rropaganda the J owa pres
~,·nt Jaw the pOssibility of destl'UC-
1100 of Cree edUCation slmllar to 
(ht in lhe "totalitarian" slates ol 
Euro~, 

UNo Assurance" 
"There Is no assurance that we 

10 Ihe United HlI\t~8 lin ve been 
!'J&mn:eed an immunity rrom whut 
~ b;ln~ done abroad not only to the 
(late universities, bllt to all other 
tnstltutlons which arc the expon
Inis at liberalism" president 011-
mOM w3moo, 

The ~olullon, in his opinion, lics 
In progl'ess toward greuter individ
ual freetlom In edUcation, In slmpllfl. 
taUon of courses, in the "realizatton 

, lilal tha chief object of all sound 
!<lucatlo I Is to teach a way ot IJv
Ing rather thnn a WilY Of making a 
1I,lng." 

Presldellt Daker, represcnting the 
b<>lrd of education. "charged" tho 
D'" Iowa head with the perform. 
1"'6 ot his new duties with the 
1~lowlng installation charge: 

InstallatIon "Charge" 
llr, Cllmore : On June 15. 1934, 

lhe 1010:\ state board of education 
acting under the laws or the com· 
monwealth, by Unanimous vote 
'lOtted YOU to the office of tbe 
~reaide,,: Of the State Unlveraity of 
)011'3, and by that action In veil ted 
you WIt'l the full power or chief 
!Je(uliv ', On behalf Of the govern
Ing bO,1l'd, faculties alumni, an:! 
lUdenls ot the universi ty , T welcomn 
~u 10 this position of high honol·. 
"And now. as president Of the Iowa 

etnt6 ho~rd of education. I solemnly 
eharge YOU with the fa ithful per
formance of ali tho duties, obllga
lions alii responsibilities ot your ot· 
flee, an·l In accordan Ce with the al>-

r proved ~tan6a,rdS, the l~8t tMdl
tlons, nnd the highest Ideals ot the 
university, to the end that your ad· 
lIlinistr"tion may ever be a witness 
to Ihe odvancement ot higher edu· 
.. lion amon,;: the people 0rJ. this 
tnmm~nwealth ." 

ACCCf1ts "Charge" 
Addl-es~lns the sla tp boaI'd of cdll· 

I';)\lon. l' resfdent Gilmore formally 
I!tceptCd the "charge": 

"Wi th full allpreclatlon oe the 
ttadltlons und Ideal~ of this unlver· 
lily an,l keenly sensitive to the chal· 
""gO of I\s pns~ ach levcme nts, I 
Pledge myselC to alMcha rge to the 
helt 01 my nhility the obligations 
Ind re,ilOnslbll llies of the hig h ot
tlce In\J which you ha ve Induct d 
lIle, to tbo end that Intellectual free· 
d~m an1 Integl'lty shall ever prevai: 
In Ihls commonwealth ; that learll
ing, understanding, and wisdom 
.bllli chllracterlze th sons aud 
tl.!ughto,rs of Iowa." 
Chan~lIor John O. nowman of the 

tinlver'lli)' of Pittsburgh, president 
d Ihe Un iversity of Iowa' from 1011 
Ia 1914, tvld the Msemblnge l hat 
iII the UnlverRlty Of Iowa ho had 
fOund the beg-Innings of h is li fe's 
meaning, 

8r1ngs Greeting8 
Brlnglllg the formal gl't'Ct ln!\'H at 

lhe University of Pittsburgh 10 the 
/liw (own hrad, the chancellor de · 
~rcd It,at hi. experiences a8 a 
Iludenl here had open~cI hl B eyes to 
lhe richness of the world 'l! potentlal 
Itlea. 

"Thl~ morning It 8~CmEld to me J 
htd been . Iow III rJlacovcrlng n1()~t 
91 ihe wOl'ld In which ( ha ve lived," 
lhe dltJnb'ulshed ral'mer Iowan said. 

''The puttern clld not tlU with 
IIlCllnlng unll1 I becamo Il. s tudent 
at lhe university. Hero was won
derland. Things hnrpened . Here 
"as a river and woods up the river 
Ii!1'Il were lovely girls, I r eatl tho 
!Ita.! In Oreek thal flrllt year- A 
-anlln,! beauty Illld me Which III 
"-lterlou8 to e"lllaln, yet simple 
I, IIv~ through. 

"Teoeher. Oone" 
"That II a brief aummary of what 

charity'." 
Lampe Chaplain 

Prot. M. "Villard Lampe, dIrector 
oC the s~hool of rell~lon. served as 
chaplaIn, Memhers of the board of 
deans and board oC edudcation oc· 
cupied I he RPeakers platform, t o
gether with the speakers o~ the 
program. 

The "con vOClltion extraol'dlnary" 
was til'} first even t on the day's 
program. Students. faculty mem
bers, an,] vlsltlnl; delegates fUI'med 
a color:ul proceSSion more than 
hair a mile long, as they escorted 
the new president from Old Capitol 
across Iowa avenue bridge to the 
field hOllse, -

Old Gold urapes and !&U flow.,;. 
decorated the field house. The p~o
gram wos broadc:t.St over stations 
WSI ' r I.nd WOC-WHO. 

• • I BOWMAN I 

1 Defends Educational I 
I Expenditures ! 
• • (Continued from Page 1) 

Intendent~ and prinCipals, ChanceIJor 
n"wtnan declared that "nothing is 
"travagant In education If it actual. 

ly gets something over In the life 
of the stUdent." 

'rhe formel' University of Iowa. 
p res ident saw In education the reo 
sponsibllity for elevating the stand· 
al'd of lite among tile population. 

Whethet' Iowans sink Into a tyIW 
at "peasantry" 01' live Jives of 
lJt'auty will depend upon the manner 
In which teachers meet that respon· 
slbll ity, 

Describes "Happy Teacllel'" 
DesCl'lblng th e " happy teacher," 

Cha.n~lIol· Bowman told his audio 
ence that the teacher must (eel pro· 
foundly t hat he hM SOmething to 
give to his stuclt'nts anel he mus t 
make his Inriuellco rndlate through· 
out hIs communIty. 

"The less of 'mclhoc1s' anel the 
mOl'e of character a teacher hus, the 
better he will be." the speakel' con· 
cluded, 

Following the evening add rCE;13 , at 
which Dean Paul C, Packer of the 
college of education p resided, Phi 
Delta J(appa was host at a n Infor· 
mill luncheon on the sun porch of 
Iowo. Un ion. 

Three Addresses 
'l'hrce add l'N'-'les WC I'e presen ted at 

the open ing ee8Hlon or tile two day 
meting yesterday afternoon In the 
sena te chamber of Old Capitol. 

A plan (or testing In Iowa's ele· 
mental'y schools, stmllar 10 lhe 
academic contests of th e last few 
years In the hlS-h BchoOIB, WOS AX· 

plalned by P l·Of. E. F . LindquIst ot 
the college ot education, 

Developell by the college of ecl u· 
catioll Ilnd tho extension division , 
the testH will dlteer from t hoso III 
th e academ ic contes t In that they 
will be non·competltlve. Thl'ee lypes 
of eXIlJ1J lnalions-llent rcadlng com· 
pl'ehenfdon, basic study skills, a nd 
basic language skills- will be given , 

Falrcblld Talk8 
A re·()vll.lu atlon of education, 

which shou ld seele tour vll.lueM lUI Its 
ul t imate n.Im was d ~c rll)(' 11 by 
P" esMent R. W, }<'alrchlld Of the 
Illinois Stnto Normal university. ~'h 
goal of oducat ion ho said shou ld be 
In sec iling characler, citize nship, 
ulillto.rlan. and leisure time valu cH. 

Prof. ]~ . B. l{~night or the ('olles-o 
of edu u.1I01l discussed the part of 
socol\dary education tn tll~ POI'Hon· 
u.ltty development of tho (' hllil . 

A pl'ogram of demonstl'atlOlJ8 and 
conferences Il.t tho University experl. 
mental Bellools will occupy tho at· 
'I 

TIm nAIL Y lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

AS ST A.TE DEMA.NDED DEATH FOR YOUNG EDWARDS Teachers To 
,Convene Here 

Instructors in High 
Schools Will Attend 
Annual Conference 

More than 100 high school teach
ers are expected to attend the ninth 
Iannual conference at mathemallcs 
teachers of Iowa and n eighboring 
stat es here Oct. 19 and 20. Head
quarters for the conference wlll bo 
the north room of Old Capitol. Prof. 
H. L, Rietz, head of t he mathema
tics department announced yestel'
day. 

This conference meets annually to 
consider recent developments In the 
tt'achlng of high school mathematics 
to the end that new prlnclplea muy 
be applied during the school Year. 

Speakers prominent In theh' re
.pectlve fields scheuu led to appear 
on the program Include Ral eigh 
Schorllng of the University of 
Michigan Clara D. Murphy of the! 
Evanston Township high school, 
Evanston. Ill., and L. H. Whitecratt 
of Ball State Teac hers college, Mun
cie, Ind. 

Edith Holmstrom To 
Give Five Lectures 

Beginning with a talk be foro a 

counly Instltule or teacbers at Dal
las county this mornlpg, Edith 

Holmstrom of tbe bureau of dcntn.l 

hygiene, will prescnt five lectures 
th is week end. 

Thi s afternoon 1I11S5 H olmstrom 
will give a mouth health education 
program to teachers at Gl'een 
cou n ty a nd tomorrow she will apeak 
betore the county Institute at Em
metsburg, Palo Alto cou nty. 

The scope of the Iowa dental plan 
will be the subject of her address 
at a P.T,A, meeting at Hampton 
Monday even ing, and TueSday she 
will appear before a g roup at Hamp. 
t on students. 

COD f~,g 
Friday and Saturday , 

~Iodess or Hotex __ .... __ I5e 
(Limit 2 pkgs.) 

50c Tooth P aste, any make In 
stock ............... _ ... __ ...... _ ....... 39<: 

SOC Tooth Brush, allY make In 
stock __ .... _ ... _ ..... _._ ...... _.39<: 

Listerine. large ... __ .. _ ........ _590 
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Noretta Brugman Of 
Davenport Honored 
At Shower, Party 

Norotla Brugman of Davenport, 
graduate of !I[ercy hospital n Ul'SCf/ 
Rchool , was the hon ored gu~s t at l\. 

miscellaneous shower and bl'ldgo 
party given by Laur~lIo. Llnnen· 
kamp Wednesday at 2 p.m. at 81lG 
E . Coll ege street. Miss Brugman 
will be married to ,\rthul' [vorso, 
tomorrow at Nichols. 

Bridge prizes were WOII by )\f1·S. 

Mary Nortman , high 8coro, and 
Mary 'Vest. second. A pink and 
white color scheme was followed In 
decorations and refreshm ents serv -
ed by the hostess. ' 

Guests lncluded Velva Stockman, 
Mary H ershburger, Marie Kruse, ' 
Josephine Jen.sen , Lydia Hansen, 
Elsie Holleck , Alice Libert, Gene
vieve Laughlin, Mrs, Nortman. Miss 
West, and the honoree. 

DANCE 
Tonite and Sat. 

at 
CITY PARK PAVILION 

music by 

Dusty Keaton 

Features of the two day /lesslon 
will be a "panel" discussion directefl l 
by Ruth Lane of Unlv~rslty high 
school on "The value of mat he 
matles in the high school currJeu 
lum." and a. disPlay of equipmen t 
and teaching aIds for high schools. I 
• • IOWA II 

25 probal< Jr. Blades ....... _ ..... 59<: I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
S5e Gem Bilules ... ......... _._ ... __ .29<: ii 

Honors 3 Former 

BOIl Danderine ._._ .. _ ..... _ ...... _.49c 
$1.00 Mar.().()1J Shampoo _ ... 79c 
$1.00 Vltalie lIair TonIe _._.79c 
$1.00 Wildroot Hair Tonic _ ... 79c 

Presidents 50 .. CIUlmberlain's Hand Lo· 

· --(c-o-n-t-j-n-Ue-d-t-ro-m--pa-g-e-1-)--" i 50~0;h~d~ " H~;~~;" ;';d'Ah~;~~d43C 
D~Hth in the electric chair for Hoberl A. Ed w!ll'fls, youthful defendant in Pennsylvania's 

"American Tt'agcdy" murder case, has been dcmulIlled by the lilatc or the jury hearing the trial 
in the Wilkes-Barre courthouse. Edwar(~<;, who i~ acctlsccl of murdering bis former sweetheart, 
Freda lIIcKechnie, so that he could woo another girl, Margaret Crain, is pictured below, center, 
in the courtroom with Sheriff Luther Kniffen, left, and Deputy Lee Walker, right. 'rop, part 
of the crowd thronging the corridors leading to the courtroom to hear the trial. 

Johnson County Corn-Hog 
Balloting to Start Tuesday 

• Farmers Here Will Vote Dr. E. Medlar To 
3 Days Next Week on Speak at Meeting 
Referendum . 

Dr. E. M. Me<llar. former head or 

Articles by Professor 
Funke Published In 
German Periodical 

Erich Funke, acting head ot the 

Oerman depal·tment. had two artl· 
cles pubUsh ed in a rccent issue of 
Die Neuren Sprachen, a journal 
pUblished In Frankfurt, Germany. 

ments as t eacher and as creative 
schola,· In t he republic at letters, 
In appreciation of his sel'vlces in · 
bringIng to the campus of Lhls unl. 1 

verslty the heat traditions at higher 
learning trom the lea.U lng unlver· 
s ities at both Europa and America, 
and In acknow1pclgernent of his 
work as bulldcr of th e greater uni'

l 
verslty of Iowa. I confer upon 
George Edward MacLea.n, in abscn· 
tla. the degrec of doctor of letters." I 

The degrees were granted by the 
state board at education in a meet· I 
jng last month. but following the 
usual custom were not made public 
until the moment ot their presenta' 
tion yesterday. 

--~~----
De.~.JCl·S See Demonstration 

Exlde battery dealers of Iowa City 

Cream ................ .... _ ... ~ ....... _ 43c 
51.00 Lavoris ................ ............ _79c 
$1.25 Flnlibut Liver Oil el)s . .... 7ge 

Special Prices on all Men's 
and Women's Cosmetic 

Needs 

See the New Ladies Zipper Hand 
Bag-Asst. Colors $1.00 

$~,95 Wrist Watch, metal or 
strap band .. . __ ._ ..... __ .... .$Z.49 

Try Our Home Cooke3 
Food 

Free Delivery 

Dial 2143 Balloting on the corn-hog retel'- the pathology and bacteriology de

endum in Johnson county will take pal'tments of the Universlly of Iowa, 
rlace Tnpsday, Thursday, nIld Frl- will address a stuff meeting at tho 
clay. It was announced last night by Illl'eventive medicine and bacteriol-

ogy department at 4 :10 this after
S. Lysle Duncan, secretary of the noon In room 270. medical labura
county corn-hog control assocla- torles building. 

In one wrJtlng. Professor Fuoke 
commented on the speecl1 dct>art· 
ment at the University of IOwa and 
about Impressions he received when 
hc came here. 

Iowa's ed ucational system and an 
Investigation of Ii that was carried 
on last year. are discussed by Pro· 
fesso l' Funke In another article. 

were giv~n a Ilructical sales demon- IOWA DRUG 
strotion at the J efferson hotel last 
night bv E. E, Wissler of th c Herr· 

tlon. Dr. Medlar Is now research Ila.th-
The baUot is being tnl<en by tlte t..:oglst at the Metropulltan Life 

AAA as part ot a national referen· 

dum to determine the altitude of 

th e farmer toward the corn- hog ad

justmem plan , which many other 
Iowa. coun ties have favored by a 3 
to 1 voto. 

The 1797 contract signers ara 
eligible to vole on the folJowlng two 
questlon~: 

"Do yuu Cavor an adjustment pro
gram de,-lllng with corn and hogs In 
19367" 

"Do you favor a one-contract-per
farm adj ustment program dealing 
with <\'I'0In9 and Ilvcstock to becom~ 
effectlv';) in 1936?" 

Bal10tlng will be taken in each 
town s'llp or the county as rol1ows: 

TUCWll!y, 8 I>. m., Pleasant Val1ey, 
Llnco\n , Cedar, I,lbcrty, Monroe , 
Penn and Sharon ; Thursday, 8 p, m" 

Insurance sanatorium. 
----------------------- 1 

The Big Hit At the Chi. 
cago Theatre This Week 
Is the Third Consecutive 
Bull's Eye of Our Great· 
er Movie Season! 

Fremont, Scott. Big Grove, Hardin, :--------------.. 
East LJI·aa, Graham, Madison: Fri· 
day. 8 p, m,. Union, Clear creek'i 
Jefferson, West Lucas, Oxford. 
Newpol't, V;rashington. Meetlngl/ 
will be held within eacb townslllp. 

Iowa Farmers 
Vote Nearly 3 to 1 

DES .\WINES, Oct, 4. (AP)-Iowa 

~;r;l e~: ~07~g~~eh~~f~~:~~~~:d t:e~~; i 
farm administration's Illlestion, "Do 
you want anoth er corn-hog pro- . 
gram jn I D36?" I 

First oft/clai returns of the corn
hog raferendum compiled by the 
state cCI'n·hog office ton1ght gave! 
7,120 for ani! 2.678 against another 
ndjustJ11~n t program, The retums 
came [rom 162 townships in 31 
countl~H lind were sent to helldquar
lCl'S by count y ullotment chairmen. 

tcntion of the school officials tIlls 
mornlns-. Prof. Emt'st Jl orn of the 
colies-e of t'd ucatlon 8 nd Principal 
Han-y K. Newburn of Unlvel'slty 
high SC h'101 wtll lead the confel" 
cnces. 

Robbins to Preside 
1'hls afternoon's session wlJl begin 

at 2 o'clock In the sennte chamber 
of Old Capitol. Four a.dd resses al' l) 
sched uled at this seBalon , with 
Prof. C. L. Robbins ot the college 
of education prt's lding. P,·Of. E. T . 
Petcrson of the coliege ot education 
wi ll ta lk 0 11 "Education, freedom, 
dlcta.torshlp." prof, A. H , Edgerton 
of the UnlvCl'slty of W'I~con8In will 
describe "A pra.cllcal guidance PI'O' 
gl'D m fat' every secnnclal'y school. " 

" 'r he p l'oblem of meaning In the 
~Oc lal studies" will be diSCussed by 
T'I'nfesSOI' Horn. Prof. Paul Dens-. 
IeI', vlsiling Cllrnpgle proCessor of 
history , wi ll tell of "The crisis in 
education In J1llIJ·ope." 

huncpliOl' E rnest H. Lindley of 
th e University or Kansas will s-Ive 
!he fina l address In tho conrercnce. 
Ill' will ta lie on "Youth Cf(.n not 
walt" at R o'clock ton ight 1/1 Mac· 
bdd audi tor ium. Prot, F orest C. 
I'lnslg n of the college of educa.tlon 
will pl"eslde, 

We'll not t,'y to give 

you the happy stm'y, 

but we must speak 

about the 

CARTOON 

MARE that 

DISNEY 

NIGHT· 

JANET 

has. .. really a hilar· 

ious novelty in this 

gayest 0/ comedies • • ~ 

All 

J\t:atinees 

26c 

Ernest Truex 
"His Lucky Day" 

Fox News 

Ing an'\ Wissler company at Des 
Moines. 

n 111 

BING icked her up ... then Princeton clropped Bing! 

He already has his hands full keeping his 
fiancee and the Dean's daughter apart, 
when a blonde chorine fell for him. If 
Bing could only keep the three girls from 
finding out about each other, and the 
Dean from finding out about aU three! 

• Clttch the Song 
HIt-

"LOVE IN 
BLOOM" 

• 

.;1 
SUrf, BING Sings/ 

'Love ift Bloom. "Strolght 
from th.Should.r.Rlght from 
the Hiatt", H I'm Humrnin', 
I'm Whllilin', t' m Singift'" 

IOWA 
NRDr'ASJ<A 

"Football Teams" 

Attractlo~ 

Miller's Daulrhter 
.. Oartoo .... 

-LateNe_ 

Last Times Today 
Only cost you 26c 

Afternoon or Evening 

2 BIG FEATURES 

Ann Vickers 

Jack Holt 
"The Black Moon" 

TOMORROW 
Sat., Sun., Mon., Tues. 

P-2 Big Features 
only cost yoU 

26C After~oon 
EvenIng 

No. I Feature 

NO.2 Featur 
A Thrilling l\Iyst e 

lUClIARD ery 

~ARTHELMEsS 
In a great Picture 

"Midnight 
Alibi" 
also Showing 
Pathe News ---- -

Silly Symphony 



Jlawk Grid btduJe 
IOwa 3.; South Dakota •• 
()col, 6-Nortbwe51~ til .... 
Oct . 13-Nl'bralika there. 
Oct. ZO-IQwa late lbere. 

au 
Grid Schl'dule, Oon't, 

Oct. 27-Mlnnc50la here, 
Nov. 3-lndialla there. 
Nov. lo-Purdue here. 
Nov. %'I-ohlo Stale there, 

.1 
I 
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ABOUT SPORTS 
__ 8V .J ... .::I( GU"WI!1.L-

On the Spot, 
This Year, . 

, Turn About 
Wildcats Say 

Mixing Of 

ROWE'S HURLING STOPS CARDlNALS, 3-2 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e • B • • • • • • I 

"Beat Iowa" .•. 
Nations Little Hawks Meet Mo.; St. Pat's, University Hi Clash Princeton, 

C);l> ctl'<l vr th~nl lilIIt year. 
• • •• 

10\\a hlld ('\' rylhlnlr t o ,aln 
,hpII ~orth\\' tern \\'8.' mI'l 
lil t r"lI. he II \\11 rt'III II1bcr. 

~d only too \\;>11 Ih 4! 10 r. d~· 

("at ~b'o()rIx'd thl' I'ar p",\I"u 
rt'!lll) to bu(·k 
or I r lip Ihe 

slr ..... ls lit b t • 'Ort hll'I"iPl',I . 
,,'pll, I hry elef II'd thr \\'lId. 
cuI'!, Thl ,-('llr II t. turn·aboul, 
North" i rn rPIll!'lnbl'r!!. 

• • • 
l.,\8T YP.Art Oiek CI·n)·n .. gill hi 

Inlth11 "· ... JtHn contl'rI'ncc in the 
opcurr ut • "filler tll'l<1, l)hlcrrlJO. 
and ,11<1 1'1 'ht well. Crll)·n .. Cl1l. h 
the line anel r n thc l'urpl .. CMU:Y 

nil Joo l..{.\\8 l'Ilmn.x!'d o.n aft r· 
nOUII or IIrllll"nt 11311 "I\rrylllir nnd 
ellrn 1 c· Iling to sweep 3~ ) I\rd" 
arolll,,1 l'Ight rnd b<'hlnd exc .. IIMlt 
1ntC'l'rer~nl' for lhe only touchdown. 

• • • 

TI I It'! dN"ill, tUlally Une)(IIecte(1 
. IW th .. I'urpl ... haA "(of!n n sore 

.""t 10 till \\1Id t8. "~al I,,,, " 
I "nIl h" ~en lhll loy. \\'0 I'll nt 
E",lI1 I"" fnl' II ),,'.1', Tumurrflw au l' 
llawk p)" 9 .Inll th Wlldcuts wll1 
tangl wllh all the euuragB and r~· 

vurcf'rllln"s~ po~ . "NI b)' hoth. 
JowIIns lin' IIlanl1lng \0 uccumlllwr 
the t"nm In larl\''' numh"1 . 

• • • 
I'lty I Itll llOor foothull ClIlI h. 

YI'~t4'rdny art l' r II () V u "Zut/" 
!>;,'hnllllllel, ,,'pslulIOIl f"llfh. nt · 
i rmplrtl 10 d"l1lon~lrnl(\ Ihe art 
IIf In'ltinl:' (lrr n punt und"r nrc. 

th.. bl~1 j'11l1l bllek tl) him 
110 1'111" illlr Cn',IIID:1Il Iltw 
I,r"k,,' IhroUll'h and loll armed 
him do\\n. Sduullllll'l rlll'tully 
IlleI rll hhu'tCl( up. ":OO;ow boy," 
h.. Il1l1l:'hell. "It lfill't l'lI:ht to 
l :tt'llie (~ rcuu,h:' 

• • • 

Go lin's Blow 
In 12th Pushes 

t. Lou' Scene Of 
Today Fray; Paul 
Dean v • Bridge 

D)' AL.\ .N (;0(1l.1) 
( \,<;Of'1 t~d Pre SI>orl. Kllltor) 
DETIWIT, Oct. .-SurglnK back 

Into the world ~N·I. tight behind 
the 8up~rb pltl'hlnA' or Lynwood 
(School hoy) Rowe, 22 real' old pitch' 
Ing giant Crom J.1Idorndo, Ark., the 
Detroit TIA'(,N! cllm(' Crom h hind to· 
day to caplure a 12·Lnnlng ba6E'ball 
melodrnma from thp St, Louis Card· 
Inals and 8l'tvC notice> that fl's go· 
In/r to be a knock-down·and·drug· 
out ballle tor thr championship or 
1934. 

Trailing by onr I'un In a dazzling 
duN I;olwe n Row" lind uny Bill 
ltallahan oC tha Cnrdlnala, tho Am· 
erlcan leu~e champlol1s tl d the 
fl('OW In the ninth on Plnch·hltter 
Oprahl Walkrr's slnglll nnd triumph· 
ed In the twelfth, ort IInoth~r south· 
PII\\,. Bill ·Walker. a8 Ooose Gos· 
lin's rousing base hit to c nter 
brought Charley O('hrln '('1' hom 
with the winning run an(l clinch d 
a 3·2 decision Cor lho celehrate(1 
Schoolboy. 

O\·~r·l'o\\"erNl 

Rowe Bllma.llzed hIs deh u t u nd~r 
wUI'ld rIC's tlr. by hurling one ot 
lhp mOst ~p etacul r gllmC'8 In cham' 
IIlvn~11lp hlijtory. HeUNI tor six hllll 
nl1l1 n pili .. or I'unft InRlde the first 
thl'('4' Innlngll, nR th~ ('nl'(1InIl18 got 
11\\'I1Y with II. characlerlstic spurt, 
tho ~'outhful glnnt tcadl~ down 
snd Imply onr·powered the No.· 
U(mal If'u gUe champlonH Iho rest or 
tho way. 

Rowe yielded only ono lIlt In the 
l'lMt nino Innlng8, II long doubla by 

I.O()I\ TO th,· tlll,k"1i Imllt'n for l'PtlllC'r Martin In the lev nth. 
n. tuhlltJ; fir n,nlunH III lilt blllhllng I"l'om tllf' tourlh to tho cloventh, 
or II r .. "lI~'1I t!'llItI whldl will lnk,' th~ 'rJl{cr lhund I'bolt wa. ab "Iutc. 
(III lh l'I'rl/ihtun Hhl"JI1)'" tomorrow 
lit Om h'. {'I'I k, On_Ida, ,\Iuflaliv. 
('hocta\\,. I'uwnl'e, 1Il,lrktoot, 1,'1 t· 
h 'III, I1,'hlwure, (:h~y('nn('. ('hlcku· 
... a\\, ( hipl) wa, ('umnnr-hf', H:lC Fux, 
l'll\ ~ nl'ca, ]~u('hef', Porn!) and 
811111 - thllt 1M 111l' JlII k,'11 ('ungl'cl1ll 
o.r 11011,,,'11. 

foW'n Imngc's 1>1' 1I'lIrllon 
MAGVALE. A. :'It'Xlco, (AP)-

Mourlling th dc_trucllon or n pIUK' 
ter Imllil o! San Francisco Xa.vler. 
tlwh' Ilalron Int. Mexican pons 
and Imllan 1'1&rlms gathered luday 
tlOllrr the tre's oC lIlagd I na.'1\ 
pla • ./l. 

Iy Invlnl'lhlo tI~ 11 I'rth'rd 22 hllla· 
men III order. Allogclher only 28 
Cardinals faced th!' boy wonder In 
thollO ItlHt nine Inning". Ht 81t'urk 
vut scven, lncludln~ Joe Medwlck, 
hittinG' alar or the t1rHt gnme, twice 
aM had tho cnllr!' b ttlnll' ol·dCt· ot 
th" Nullonlll le311ucrsllnndcutted 
Wllh II. bewildering- as"odment or 
111t'ed, cUI'vee and a change ot pace. 

Sh(lr~8 LalJrel~ 

Rowc was th(' bill' hero for a. 
howling crowd or 41,4ul CIlsh CU8' 
tom'·rs. a HlIghtly hlg!;!'r lurnout 
Ihan fvl' the oponlnlr game, but he 

(Please ~urn to Due 1) 

Bing Cro by and Miriam Hopkins as they appear in "She 
Loves Me Not" at the Englert theatre starting today, for a 
four day run. 

• • • • • • • • • .. ------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ........ . 
~~~;l~~~======W=l=LD=C=A=~=,=H=M=E=W=E=OO=M=E=!====~I~~U~~~ 
~~r!h.~I~~.b li ·:::::::::: ~ : : ~ : : Record Tonl·ght Iowa F1eeld cow ... , Ib ............ 6 0 I I II = 0 ,.(Ou "ffJ. ~ ..••...•• 6 L I J 0 0 0 
On.ttl, t·' ........ ..... 0 I '! D 0 
D\lrOr ........ ".. ............ 0 0 J 8 U 
UallabMo, 't ....... ... 3 0 0 ] 3 1 
W. Walk •• , " ........ t 8 0 0 1 • 

Tf)IlII~ ............. H '! 7 31 10 S 
(On.... out "lifn ,,(nnlne rUR " ..... 

... rare-d). 
DETROIT (,\ .L.) A IJ. R . If. (). i\ . -..;. 
Whit ., .r ............. • 0 0 • e 0 
D<>lJAi'k •• r ... . .... I 8 0 I V II 
('Odln\Of, C ..... ..... .. 0 0 K 0 U 
(~"hrln.f'r. ! h ......•. • l , 8 6 .. 
l.reenlJeror, Ib ........ 4 0 0 II I ~ I 
loO.U", II .•..••.. , .. , 0 Q 2 S I 
R()or~tI . ... ...... ... ... 4 I I I ~ 0 

~;,D~r3~ .. :::::::::::: g ~ g g ~ :: 
llo",., II .............. I 0 0 1 I 0 
"U, "'.1".. .. ........ I 0 I 0 0 0 

Tqlal .. .............. 43 a 7:G IJ: 0 
. U.tt ... d f:Jr "hU . ... Oth. 

lO t . Lnul. .. ......... on 000 000 OOI}-! 
lHot...... ...... . . . .. 000 100 001 IHIt-S 

Runtn, .. " _R.un" baU4!let In. Oraattl I. 
'l~d\\+IC"k J. Fux I .. G . " '.Iker 1. VO!lilln 
I J (~arned run",,: ~L tAul. 2, Uetro1t s): 
two balie hU,,- ~l Fox. )1 ... Un: 
tl)"",, bft e hlt"l O~ttl: 8tolfln b ..... ", 
(.,.brin.,.: .. ft'JfI~", ltoUlrfX.'k. Bow"' ; 
1.(1 0" b "'. Mt. (,oul 4, 1),1 .. ,11 IS, 
II .... on ban., orr lIallaha" • «· ... hrMn~ 
~. (.ntlJ l~rlr I . Whrlnaf'r I ) . 0" "r~ 
Walk .. 3 ([\o.tll. IItltrl" ... , I . C, ... n· tw,.,. 1) ; sll'lIt'k out. »,, lt allaluUl 0 
fO",to, 80\\'ft 8. (Jrt~nbf"" 2). b.,' ,,', 
n '(llkrr 2 (C'orhrnn ... 1, H-Gw~ I). Ilo\\·,. 7 
( l ed" Ick :. II ftllahltu ], "01l1n8 I, \\'. 
" 'alkrr t. R othrOC'k I. 1J~I.nc!f\' 1); hltM. 
orr H.dlalum 0 In "I., Innln.H, \\'sl)(1'1' 
1 In 3 tUllill,lI; thin, pJtt'hrr. \l'. "~.I
krr. 

t.:'llplrf'1l.-KIf',n (V.L.) phttllJ Gl"I~"l 
(.'\,".) rlr I lIto_e, n •• rdon (S.L.) •• -
and IJalitt': OWl!'rlII ( ,/\ .1 .. ) third bulile. 

Coaches Send 
F rosh Through 
Practice Game 

Iowa (reshm!'n football players 
clused thl' II<'cond week ot drill yes. 
terday with tho usulli Warm-up tol
luwed by u practice lime In Which 
('very mn1l on th 8'lund took part. 
2url Schnmm I. acting head coach In 
the abll"n e of 0111 Doeller, drove the 
110)18 h rd during tho lOllS' s('sslon. 

Aa 1'1 Pl'evlous scrimmages. the 
practice g.:.t11 rov('al d thlll III de
fens~ I~ mll~s nheall ot the ot(et1~e 

Ifhn coachc~ IIltrlbuto lhls to the 
(act th'lt ofCenalv backs and IIn('· 
ntell ari) stili ho.vlng trOUble with 
the tinting ot thl' shift formation. 

Dec'll'~o of the Incfrectlvenc~s or 
thl' atnck, the game ",us ontl ot 
stubbol'l line piny and cOllstant x· 
changing or punts. A new \\'eal,l\e~, 
becllm~ IlI}J)lIronl wh n !'"cry mUll 
('ml)loY~ll In lh(\ IIBCrty pOSition hau 
dlrrlculty III handling kicks. 011 
Inllny occasions lh l 11m whIch halJ 
jUtit p'll\tcd r{'gllined po se~8lon ot 
the ball litter the rec!'her (umbled. 

A n('\\' halfback joined the squall 
yesterdW 1\8 Dick Bowlin of Chlcog(l 
I'tleant trnnsfcr'ee !rom Xortl",es. 
tern, rcported (or drill. The trollh 
"III I'e~t until Monday, there being 
no pra(.tlce tomorrow because ot 
Crcshm,." leclures. 

DisW1l.ce Runners 
To Race Over 11;2 
Mile Route Today 

lA'd by Callt. lIIax: WlsS'orhor 
and directed by ollch George T. 
Drcsna11an, lhe CrOS8 country squud 
took a stlft workout as I. bulld·ulI 
(or their second tlmcd run to be 
hcld th· ... nft rnoon over a one und a 
I'nlt m:le courue. 

While John Bltko and ·WlsScrhof 
led the pack In cross country, t.lle 
fall trJ. 'k men hIld talk.lng pictures 
taken ur themsel\'es In practlco fo r 
the IlUrll('se at pOInting out the var· 
10US 8t..t~es of u'ack events. AU or 
Ihe Illen were gl\'cn Instructions on 
fundaml'ntals by coach 'I'e/! Swen· 
son. .Hter a final limbering-up 
drill, they were sent to tho showers. 

PURDt;E 

]J('l'(, art' thl'l'l, ' of Io\\'a 's ]illt'JDI'Il who will IItl(mpt to stop Northwestern Saturday 
first conrrrl.'lH't' gmllt' of lilt' f;ea~OIl is stugl't1 in LJych(' studillfll. Left to right, they 
Gallagher, J{ulll'cl •• IN·!')' Po tel', tuckl!', anti 'Jm'('l\c(' Dee, gnUI'd. 

when tllC 
arc Jack 

Freshnum Ra,.,.it>rs 
Compete for G,-een 
Jersies Today 

('ollrh (,e<lrl:'e 'r. Hl'rsnllhan 

11IlniHmC'cs I hilt • hili Ilftt'l'noon 
lit 4 0'1'111('1, thl' rr('shmnn IluaU · 

(ylIlK 1'1111 fOl' I hr IITren Jt'r.wys 
will br held at oltl Iowa fieh!. 
The tlislallre \I ill bfl fill(' mile 
O\·C!' aero l'OU"'ry COIII·M' •• \11 
fl'cslultell IIrt> rli~ihll' II) ("',np/'ll' 
"1lI1 the fifl1t 10 mcn to f1nbh 
will bl' It\\Uf(lrd II 1:1'\'('n J('I'hC'Y 
with tho "'ord ..... 1'8NUnau .. in· 
~rd"NI nrrus" Ihl' cront. Thl'hC 
men will I)l'I Ill('\<rtl 10 run 
agllln t Ihe \'IlI'lilty ill Ilr:\di('~. 

Yacht Skipper ~ 
In Enemy Lair 

• 

Vanderbilt Abroad 
In London Replie , 
"No Hjlrtl Feeling" 

Art Lasl{v In .. 
Elimination Go 
With Hamas 

Winner May Have 
Chance or Meeting 
Baer for Crown 

NI~W YORK, Oct. 4 (AP)-Wlth ~ 
cI'lIok 1I t 1.1 ax nu.rl'·~ till' as thl.' 
stall'·, I\\'u youn~ h .. a\'~·wI·lght8 
l,,"et In M dloon HlIua.rf' Garden to· 
mUtTOW nl~ht In till' flo'lit huloor 
Rll0W or the mdl'oll0tltan s IIHon. 

'J'h~ ]0 round ~neountN' between 
Art Lu><ky, Minnellilolis glanl, and 
::-it ,,'(' Hnmn" tormet· Penn Stall' 
('oll"g-e r""Umll luminary, Is the 
Cint of n sl'rles or wlllt~r elimlno.· 
tl(m ""nlt,.t" planned by the gar· 
dl'n. '1'ho NlH'vlvol' Ilk Iy will he 
pitted a~alnst BnN' In u big open 
nil' ('nrnlvlll IH'xt JUIIC'. 

Laler ill the wlnlel' Lll other 
IradlnA' ('ont('lI(lel's omanI:' the bIg 
fellow" "til hI.' trotted out to Sl'1' 

whnt th('y ('I\n un. Thesn Inclullo 
thl' late champ. Primo Cameru; Mo.x 

LOX DON, Oct. 4. (AI') 'till Schmollflg, als() a [ol'ml'l' slandal'd 
<lO<1&ln<;, nllY ('ulIlrtJl cr,y relall\'c tu benr<,r, and th" promlslll:; Juck Pet· 
th r(,C"llt yachting unllll,asa.l1tn'.,.~, crson, of j"nglalld. 
1II1roid S. VundNbllt, EI1/rland's l'romot('rs cXII • .'cl the curtailt 
sllortln~ "n~my • '0. J, lllilmed un- I'I1lscI' to allrll1·t a crowd ot 1r.,OOO 
hcrold~d Inlo )'(In(l,,n today for a Cnn" nnd a !;o.te of nPIII'oxlmawly 
three week .. ' vacation. $50,1100. 

Acco"nllllnietl h}' )lrH. y .. nder1ollt. Th,' Hl'uadwa}' 8[1ol'lIng gentry In· 
the sklptlC\' OC Ihl\ Hlllnl1o\\" whlt'h stalled Lasky a favorlt(' at odds ot 
defent"'l tho Ilrltlsh yacht Enucavor 7 to 5 tonlgilt, "ut this prlco may 
lor thu .Illlerican cuP, arrived amlll be short(!ncd to G to 5 before th 
great s cr"cy almard tho linl'r lIre
men at Southhampton, and WI\8 

r.lven II. spedal pullman cal' t" LOll· 
don lO :1.,·old det(l('tlon. 

FounJ laler lly the ASRociutcd 
Press, Vanderbilt smll~" bro:1(lIy 
wh n asked It he had any tccllngd 
regardl",;' tho cup 8~rlca. 

"'J'hero nro no 1,(111 !u..rlng~ (18 Car 
08 T am cOllc~rncdJ ,t he ropli("(l. HI 
don't lo'ow hvw olhl'rs reel. In any 
lI'1.enl, ! ha\',' no Inlentlon at mok
InS' derv..;atory r~marl(s In Il (orelgn 
counlry phout any or Ils cltl~ens." 

Layden Shake Up 
Notre Dame Line 
For More Speed 

boys start IIrawllng, around 10 p.m. 
eastern stllndal'(l time tomorrow, 

Pennant Fever 
Sweeps Card 
Stronghold 

H1'. 1.OUlS, Oct. 4. (0\ PI-Baseball 
pntilusl f lHm recaplured St, Louis to
nlS'1lt ... 8 swurml,,:; Cnndom tensely 
nwnltt'll th~ world sNle~ tomorrow 
I,flwcen Dclrolt's 'rigel'S and the 
<.:arclln lis. 

Throllt:~ jammed hotel lobbies, 
"fllI;;,ht tlcl«('ts \'. hleh were not an.lI· 
"hie, ~ail«'d of the Oeana, Frisch, 
nowe, Cochranc amI prep(u:ed to 
tllrn Ollt a ('nllllrity crowd of 40,000 
rOr tbe (Irst sel'ies ga.mu in St. LOUIS 
Hlnee ]931. 

No Protest Against 
Legality of Ind~ana 
"Five·Man" Backfield 

{'IIICAlW, Ocl. 4 (;\Pl-~lajnr 

,'llhn L. (;I'iffith, WcStrt'l1 con· 
I('relll'o ,,(hldie ('olllllli~RiOlt'r, 
lunight haiti h .. 11IIt! rt'reh'rtl ItO 

prote~t ngllinst thc leg-ality of 
till! "five-Illan" baf"hCiC"d rCU"It1ft· 

11011 C'OlH'h Alvin (Bo) ~Jr)lIl1in 

is \l~inJr at Indiana. 
U[ I'ccclvc/l I he uSl1lll report s 

from eadl of tho ol'licillis who 
\rorl'l'd In Indhllllt's gn"'e wilh 
Ohio un"'('rHIl y la t Sat uI'cla) ," 
Griffith saitl, "anti 110ne que~. 

tiOlW<l th~ lelllllil.I' or the Jntli. 
unn. r"","allnl1. Sitlre no l)J'ote~t 
11M bel'll fUl'tl. the offlelnlR will 
l'fllltinUI' t .. deride whether the 
formntion vlolales the rules at 
any lilllC'." 

Woman Plays 
Brilliant Golf 

Mrs. O. Hill Enter 
Semi-Finals With 
Amazing Recovery 

['IIII,ADEI,PIILI, OcL 4 (AP) 
SlaSlng Ol1~ ur the most amazing 1'~· 
to\'l'rlN4 In tllP hIstory o{ th~ 

lI'onwl1's !lulr ('hulllpionHhip, lIhH. 
OIl,II I Jill, 41 yea I' 0111 KlllIHllM Clly 
matt'on, tuday dcfco.ted lIIn;. Leona 
Cheney, S~ln Gabl-Iel, CuI., on til<' 

2Hh gl'een In a lhrlll'llacked clllllllx 
to lht' ![lIltl' ter·finaJ ruulHI of thc 
~Hth IIllllonu I tournament. 

" li n Wic Wins 
'1'111'1.. mnl'Uthon BU'u!;glc com· 

Illl'I.,l.v ov,'rHh"dowcd thl' oj her 
flnll 'l h·l·ounrl IS·hole U1!1tchcs which 
,;,,,v Mrs. (;Jonn" ColI,·tt Vlll'e, VII'· 
1;11113 Van \ .\'1", the defending' lltlc· 
hohler, and l>vrothy TrulIng, 20 yelli' 
old sen~atlf)n of lhc early I'oun<ls , 
winning with plenty to spul·e. 

Semi.Finals 
~rrs. Vnrc, continuing her brlllla.nt 

£ul.·I.i.lI· Pili" defeated M\'~. BUI·t 
\1'1'11, ot <.:Inclnnatl. (; and 5; 1I1IS8 
Van \\ 'ie won from Fro.nces \'1'11· 
IIl1ms, ot Ailentown, Pa., 5 und 4, 
und Miss Traung defealell )JI·S. ea.r l 
H. Donner, Sho,'t Hlil~, N. J., 3 
allli 2. 

UrM. Vare III eta MI~/; Vnn Wle to· 
mUrrow whilc Miss Truung under· 
tnkr$ to continue her streak at tho 
expense or lIlrs. Hill. 

By WILLIAM SW"-:ENEY 

W ltll three l1oal1l5 already uanl;

lillll' rrom their bells the Iowa City 
!.Itlle Hawks will step on Shrader 

Jessup Out With 
Injured Ankle; 
Blue Favored 

Cield tonight at 8 o'clock In search or 1 The case of st. Patrick's VCI'SUS 
a. tounh at the expcnsc at the Prince· I 
'011, Mo., elc \·en. Despite tile fllcd Unlve~8lty lUgh comes before tho 
that the Ha\\'klcts have emerged Ilub1lc on 30lg Iowa Field this after· 
victorious trom each of their [irst ll oon at .3. 
threc 'contests, the)' will entcr to· The Il'ish took a decided let·up 
11lght's tray as thc underdogs. I~I their workout last night, with to· 

Grea.t R ecortl day's struggle looming beforc them . 
The Southerners boast One ot New plays fOil thc Rlvermen's o.p ' 

the best long·time ~ecords in Inter· pruvnl were I'chearscd tor the last 
sl'holasllc circles. From the ~('a60n tim e In a brisk signal drill. Final 
ot 1931 th rough the first pllrt Of the touches wcre also addcc1 to kicking 
prcsent year they Ila\' o played 26 and passing. 
gllmes, winning 22, losing a pair, InJuli' Jinx 
and lying In the olher lwo. 'fhls Bclng forced to make seven alter· 
year they have st~rted twice , win· alions from the original eleven of 
fling both games with case. Lltlle thl'ce weeks ago, Coach Ryan has 
Is Itnown about the pcrsonal make· had his hands full whippIng th e 
un of the team, bu t In Seeley they changed ou tfit Into a functionIng 
ore ~ald to have oue of the best organization. Injury jinx took 011 

tackles In Missouri football, See· the seventh man at 'Wcst Branch 
ley lips the scal('a nt Lcttc!' lhan last week, hllllding a sprlll ncd ankle 
l7fi poundS and Is caPtain of his 10 ],'crrell, regular right tack.lc. 
IPam. Princeton averages about the WIth Ferrell definitely out at the 
dum!' In weight as does City high. lineup for two weeks, lI1iller Is btl. 
Theil' line Is a. little heavier. while 11111' used In the tnckle 1'010. 
the backs nre 11 bit lighter. Leuz, the tleel.Cooted back who Is 

Cuach '\Tells I(epl the firat string playing his th'st season on the grid. 
llll the field for leRs than lin haul' Iron, has become the sparle plug 
~cslerday, limiting tholl' etrorts to a in the St. Plltr1ek machlntl, R e. 
snappy signal drill, followed by a spollslbilitIes ot klcldllg, plU!slnr;, 
dummy sc[·lmmagc. 'I'he third anu anll most of the bail totI ng will raIL 
!"urth tcams then made many In a on his shouldel's, and he Is bound 
:ong scrimmage. 'Wlth the excep-
tion or James, regular tackle, thl' 
first cleven I. In good shnpo physl. 
('nlly. Jam~s has been under par all 
w~k nnd wtll sec but IIttlc Ilctlon 
tonight, IC he plays aL all, 

JOlles ~Iny Replace »oolcr 
" 'ells may .start Jones tonl;rht In 

place of POOler at halflJack. JaMS 
will add more beef lu tho tNIIll an(l 
:Ilthough he Is not as fast as Poole,', 
he Is a capuble plls::;cr and a fine 
1: lck('I·. IIowevOl', Pool~r will ~ce a 
lot of nctlon. lIe Is dangel'ous In lUI 
npc'n fi!'ld, hut his slight stature 
prevents him from playing a full 
game wltbout weakening. 

Prlneeton's stlllting lineup WUij 

not a\'allabl~ IlISt nlgllt, hut the 
Little Hawks will take the field as 
(ollows: BaJial'd and lIrt n ('I', ends; 
, ollcck and Norgaard, tackles; Ncl· 
.On and l':lbcrts, guards; noss, cpn· 
ter; Maresb, quarterbaclc; DUl'oa, 
F'o()ler 01' Joncs, hnlfbl\ I,s; Baltes, 
tullbacl<. 

J1"OI'\:O<.\ 
HIAJ\);\JlNGTO=", Ind.-COuc h Do 

:'lc~llllln tali:cd by telephono with 
;j.lajor ,J(lhn L. Grlffllh, Big Ton 
l)lhlctle commiSsioner, then allswcr· 
ell lhe critics of his flvc·man back-: 
r!pld sy.ltem l.Jy ,lrllllng his ] ndl~111l 

University football teum In some 
new YUl'luliona o( it developed tor UNe 
against Ohio Stale Saturday. ned 
Slovenson, injured guard, was baci< 
III aell In tOday. 

BUCK 

SHOES 
$4.85 

('furn to po.ge 'I, -----------

WANTED 
• 
• 
• 

Tap Dancers, Blues Sing

ers, Clowns and Talent of 

aU Types for the Merriest 

Party Ever Staged on the 

Iowa Cam pus. 

• 
• 
• 

Also an auctioneer to auc

tion off the full sister of 

Joe Penner's Duck. 

• 
• 
• 

LAYF'AYETTEl, Ind.-The Boller· 
makera of Purdue cnre!ully went 
over the:r enUre repertoire ot playS 
In an extcnded dummy scrimmage 
today, l'ompleUng pre(>ll.rations COl' 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1 the se.t8on'lI opener here Saturday 
with Rise Institute. The varsIty was 
On the dC!ense part or the tlmc, tOO, 
I:Bllearbg plans to stop the Owl ot
fense. 

OI:Tll BEND, Ind .. Oct. 4 (.\P)
Elmer Layden hhook up tho Notre 
Dllme line todny by pladnl;' Paul 
S hrenk~r and Rocco Schiralll at 
the guards Inste d of Dill Smith and 
A ugle Church in an erfort to get 
more speed. A dummy scrlmmnge 
a!:tUnst Texns Illa)'8 wound UII 
Ilreporatlon for thc opening game 
of the season Saturday. 

I~ltlle panonly was planned In con· 
nectlon 71th the urrlval of tho COn' 
tending clubs tomorrow mornl nS' aC
Ipr the rtf'st two games in Dell·olt. 
A howil·.g mob of fans, however,was 
un hand to storm lhe {jllion station 
when thc Dean boys allli compa ny 'I 
roll In an their SI> clal train al 7 a.m. 

Cash F 
U 
N DANCE 

Tonite and Sat., Oct. 5th and 6th 

F 
U 
N 

l\endez VOU S 
Dall~e Clu., 

.. Iowa City's Fillest Dance Club 
11 E. Wa hinglon SI. 

1\1u ic By 
The Rendez'mus Dance Band 

Big Ben says, "don't forget Ibe Rendezvous 
Homecoming Party-Saturday eve, Oct. 21 

RESERVE YOUR BOOTH NOW -
Drinks-Your Choice-Fpods the BesL 

Courteous Service 
No Cover Charge Dance Admission 25c 

On Friday nnd Rafurdny Only 

Rugged Shoes 
for Fall and 

Winterl 

Buster 
Brown 
SLore 

2.94 

New SiJk 
Sox, Pair 

25c 

I 

A lla"ade from the station was 
cnncelle 1 by :llnyor Bcrnard Dick· 
Inann nt the rtqUeRt or the Cordill. 
al mana;:;-ement whLch Ileslred quiet 

IJd rest (m' thE' players. 

I 
A HAM SANDWICH 
A CUP OF COFFEE 
ANDYOU--

will enjoy a good tasty 

lunch and a chat with 

the fellows at 

RACINE'S I 
STORES j CIGAR 

Z-Nite a Saturday 
'* * * * ' * ' 

RETURN ENGAGEMENT RAY KIPP 
nntl hi: RESO NITK CI,UD OROHESTRA at Var· 
s ity tonir;-ht and Shlldowlllnd aturday night. Klpp 
and his band open tt new RellO (,Iub In New Yorl< 
O<'lober 201h. Enjoy thlH C'J(ceptlonRl IIltrlU'tlon 
fl'uhll'in!r all of Ihe Il\test rhyl htns, 

Only 40c Admission 
• 

and 

Prizes 
for 25 entertainers 

Make written application 
,d 

stating act to the show 

chairman of the 

FRIVOL 
FROLIC 

c·o Frivo1, 128 Iowa Ave. 

Iowa City 

i 

J. , Jonlls 
Kovec .. 
C. Tauber 
Clark 
FI'yaul 

Tolals 

Bailey 
Glanz 
Thomas 
Ltlnsley 
Bolmoo . 

Lindsey 
. Ferri ............ .. 

Roeder ......... .. 
Randall ....... .. 
,ones ............ . 

Totals ........ . 

LUmsden ...... . 
IJi nglman ..... .. 
Coultey ....... .. 

TOlals ........ .. 

Geor,1a D. 
},[ACON, Oil. 

, Gee 
J .~fn'lln' 'todny 

ot the 

.... 
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Sing· 

show 

'a Ave. 
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Looking in at the 

Grid ~a .. p. 
'~=============================~ 

CnrCAGO. Oct. 4 (AP) - Coach 
ark Shaughnessy shooed 8Pecta· 

tors awny and locked the sntes or 
tagg !leb! as he son t the Chicago 

SQuad through today's dr111. 
The Maroon coach Indicated he 

would make several changes In the 
varsity lineup beforo the l\Jlchlgal1 

Jgame \L week from Saturday. He 
was dlssntlsfled with his ends and 
quarterbacking last week against 
Carroll collegc. a.nd tried candldate~ 
tor other positions In these spots 
tOOa)·. 

will outwelj:'h tho Jnvaders more 
than 10 pounds Per man. The Buck· 
eye cleven will tip tho scale at 2.138 
pounds. while Indlana's starting 
lineup wlU weigh 2,013. 

ILLINOIS 
CHAMPAIGN. 111. - Coaeh Bob 

Zuppke hinted todaY that he might 
hold Quarterback Ja.ck Beynon and 
Halfback Frank Fr08ehauer out of 
the Illinois starting lineup against 
Washlngto]l unlver$lty of St. Louis 
Saturday. 

SKIPPY-Proved by Example 

PRA.'tERS ARe FUNN'( YHIN6S, 
HOW 00 We tc::NoW '(He'1' Go UP 

To HeAVEN? 
~ 

\ 

By PERCY CROSBY 

L 

~ 
WE'LL, THE SUN DRAWS (~E OCEAN uP 

TO HEAVEN, A.N'THE LAKE.S AN' "r'HE ~"'ERS. 
BVT VA. 001"" SEe \T Go UP, DO VA,-? BUY 

'fA KNOW IT eOM~~ CloWN AN' DocS A 

loT 0' CDOOO. 

, 

NORTHWESTERN 
EVANSTON. lll.-A sharp dum· 

my scrimmage on forward passes. 
olfenslve and defensive. finished 
Northwestern's preparatlpn for Its 
opening conferenco game against 

The star backs are 1n shapo and 
l'eady to go. but ZUDpke thought he 
might give Crain Portman and WIl· 
bur Henry the 8tal't1n~ jobs while 
Beynon and Froscha.uer do Borne un· 
o~flclal scouting (rom the bonch. 
'rhe final hard drill of the week con· 
slsted of a dummy scrimmage to 
polish up the orren8e. 

• • 
DETROIT TRIUMPHS 

slon. with one out. In the last trame.llt took a detail of police to help 
Tho Cal'dlnal southpaw's control them fight their way through the 
was slipping ,-,0 fast that he got only jubilant throng to the dressing 

be almost helpless If forced to scek 

other fOOd. 

It has a thlck'set body. al'CllCd 

when al bay. It can lelll a man with I Cyclone Coacb 
Its powerful fore legs and long D' , £' d W' h 
claws. lssatls Ie It 

Iowa. lIero Satunlay. 
Over Cards Behind 

Rowe's Hurling 

one strike across In 10 successive 

pitches to these 'l'lger hlttel·s. The 
count was one ball on the Goose The Wildcats went through lhclr 

chOres with smoothness and snap. 
causing Dick Hanley to beam. The 
onl)' change in the lineup will be 

. --------------. when tho former ,,;rashlngton slug· 
(Continued from page 6) gel' connected and smashed thc ball 

WISCONSIN 
MADISON, ·Wls.-Weakness In 

George Potter at quarterback. Pol· passing on offense and defense was 
t~ got In agalnst Marquette las t 

shared the Tiger laurels with Gos' 
lin. Walker and Ervin (pete) FOI:, 
light·hlttlng outfielder who dl'ove In 
the first Tiger run In the fourth 
with a double and scored the tying 

weck, but did not stlll·t. 

JltINNESO'fA 
MINNElAPOLIS-A field lecture 

deUvered by Coach Dcrnlo Bierman 
at seme length brol(o up Mlnnel 
lOla's football routine today as he 
advised the Gophel's carefully ot 
tactics tOr the Nebraska game. 

Otherwise. the Gophcrs coneen· 
tmted on pOlishing thcll" own or· 
fenslve, while looking over Corn· 
husker running plays. Two I)ew' 
comers, Stan Kostka. fullback. and 
Ed Wldr.cth. tacl<lc. appear likely 
to start :'htuI'Jay. 

OHIO 
COLt; ,1BUS, Ohlo----Coach Fran· 

cis A. Schmidt startcd tapering oU 
his Buckeyes today far the battle 
with Indiana SatunhlY. when he 
will give the answer to the ques· 
lion that every !ootl>all fan In Ohio 
nas been asklng-"What wi ll Ohio 
State ha.ve this tall?" 

The starting lineup or each team 
will find throe sophomores. flvo 
juniors and threo seniors. but Ohio 

uncovered today as the University 
of WisconSin football team began 
winding up practice for the Mar· 
Quette game here Satul·day. Fon· 
talne and Jordan. alternate left 
halfbacks, abowed Improvement In 
returning punts. The SQ uad appear' 
ed to be In good physical condition 
except for OCkerhauser and Exum 
who wlH bo out of tho game Satur· 
day with Injuries. 

l\OClRGAN 
ANN ARBOR, Mich.-Asserting 

that he has a world ot respect for 
the Michigan State collego forward 
pass attack which netted 33 points 
against Grinnell colJcgo last Satur· 
day. Coach Harry Klpke again ga.ve 
Tl'gulars of the Unlvcrslty of Mlchi· 
gan football squad a long workout 
on pass defense against freshmen 
using state p la.ys today. 

All Of M1chlgan's varsity men, 
with the exception of Bill Renner. 
quartel'back who Is out with a fl·ac· 
tured leg bone. will be ready to play 
against tho lnvader~ tl'om East 
Lansing. In the opening game here 
Saturday. 

run In the nInth. to make It pos' 
sible for Detroit to capltallvA) the 
Sehoolboy's spectacular finishing 
job. 

--------------- ~.------------------------------

Cl I C -------------. tomorrow on the home grounds of ar { aptures I ST, PAT'S PLAY the National league champions. Paul 
Dean, younger of the Cardinal pitch· 

Bowling Hleghs II - ing brothers. w!ll be assigned the 

Hi 0 task of picking up the family job 
University 'gh n where Dizzy Dean left off with an 

I Old Iowa Field 8·3 decision yesterday. The Tigers 
• • wllJ rely on their sUm fast ball 

(Contlnuert frOb! page 6) rlght·hander. Tommy Bridges. 

on a line to deep center. 
Ernie OL'Satti tded hard to handle 

the ball quickly a.nd attempt to cut 
otf Gehringer at the plate but his 
throw was so wild tha t there was 
not the remotest chanCe for a play 
and the crowd was already pouring 
on to tho tleld as the Tiger second 
baseman t'eglstel'ad that deciding 
run. The home playel's were talrly 
mobbed by enthusiastic rooters and 

II : : 
~------------ .. 

SUITS-DRESSES 
TOPCOATS-HATS 

ANYTWOfo, 

$1 
Le J' ora' 8 J' arsity 

Cleaners 
Cash and Carry 

One WaT Delivery Service 
Free 

%3 E. WaSh. Dial 4153 

The on]1 Cleaners racb!!: the 
campus Leads Oasino Nigbt 

Club to Clean Win 
For Team Honors 

to cause iI'ouble tOl" the boys of 
Coach Kistler. 

The Cards stili look to hava the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pitching edge on the whole. with the r 

Play direction will be under the 
supervision of Hogan. 125 pound 

Paul (Boney) Clark, turning In junior. who will call the slgna.lll 
nigh counts of 226 and 602, captured from the QUarterback position. 
individual honors In bowling IMt G. Wl11lams Ilnd Berger complete 
night as he led the Casino Night 'the backfield quartet, being the 
club Quintet to a clean sweep victory brunt ot the blocking and line buck. 
of team honors. The Casino totals Ing. 
were 957 for single high geune and Although Father Ryan Is dlssat. 
2.688 lor the three gamee. Is fled with the play of his line, It 

Casino took all three of lis games will remaln the same with the ex' 
from Varsity Cleanel's. Smitty Re· ception of Miller at rlsht tackle. 
pall' WOIl two of its thl'ec games Love will take the corresponding po. 
with Plnymoor. and A . and P. Food silion on the lett Bide. Connor and 
SIOI'eS gained a two to one edge 
over Golden Glow. 

The scores: 

Deans yet to taste defeat and Halla· 
han the victim only of a super·fln· 
Ish today but they w\l1 need all 
their resources trom now on to cheCk 
the chargc or the Tigers. who will 
be hal'd to beat the rest of the way. 

Until their spirited rally It looked 
as though Rowe's gathering mae· 
tery was going to be wasted. Re· 
peatedly with men on bases the 
Tigers wem Impotent before the fast 
ball ani) ~harp'brcaklng curve of 
Hallahan. Nine mell were left on 
bases through as many innings be· 
fore Detroit tlnally struck the blow 
that completely cha.nged the com· 

Coal 

Kern-Treat 
Is a chem Ically treated coal 
that 18 rapidly becoming pop· 
ular. Try a tOn a,nd be con· 
vlnced. Egg sIze U.OO pOI' 
ton. 

Johnston Coal Co. 
Dial &164 

425 Ill. Washington 

Casino Night Club 
1. 2. 3. 

Patterson wlll be at the \~ing posts. 
with Cven working In the pivot po· 
sition between S. WJllIams and Car· 
1'111'11'. the guards. 

T·I. The Saints wl\l be on the lookout 

plexlon of the game and lifted thc -===~~~~~~~~~~~ 
vast crowd roaring to Its feet. _ 

Big OWlS Spiked Coal 52 
A. Jonas ............ 160 103 102 654 for the offense of the Blue and 
Kovec ................ 157 155 162 474 White. which Is built around Wy. 

~a~:u~~ ... ::::::::: ~~~ ;;~ ;~~ ~~~ jack and Foerster. 

Acter a pall' Of uscful but 80me· r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
what flukey two· baggers by Billy 
Rogell and FOx had produced thc 

Fl' t 169 192 171 538 A pre·seallon game between the 
yau ................ ________ two contenders resulted In a score· 

first Tiger run. In the fourth. tho 

Totals .............. 864 861 591 
Varsity Cleaners 

1. 2. 3. 
Bailey ................ 190 164 176 
Glanz .................. 143 146 154 
Tnomas .............. 157 141 146 
Lensley .............. 143 101 147 
Bolmoo ................ 118 112 153 

2688 leBs tic. showing the relative 
strength of the local rivals. Action 

'1"1. "houle! be plenmul In today's tilt. 

big gunll of the Detroit attack wero 
consistently spiked. Hank Green· 
berg twice fanned with men on 
bascs. Rowe himself came up three 
times with l'unnel'S aboard but he 

Uo r -I 443 U H· R d tanned three times before he came 
444 • • 1 ea y • through, In the ninth. with a sacrl. 
441 Coach Joy Kistle r uscd two baclt- fico bunt that sent Pete ll'ox. who 
383 'flold comblna.t1ons in last nigh~;~ had singled. scurrying to second 

-- -- -- -_ dl'lI\ of rehearsing the offen~ivc base. 
" ol,u~ ............ 751 714 775 2240 

Smitty Rellslr 
1. 2. a. 

Lindsey.............. 163 
Ferris .................. 170 
Roeder ................ 209 
Randall .............. 154 
JO~es .................. 18G 

]4 0 201 
186 155 
163 15l 
222 159 
189 100 

playa given In rcccnt practices. It was at this critical jUllcture. 
T(1etier expects a tOUgh game with with tho outcome In the balance. 
tho Irish this afternoon and Is mak- that Cochrane decided to substituto 
ing aure t1111t the boys havo tho the rlght·handed hitting Gerald 
plays well in mind. Walkel' for Jo·Jo White. lead·o!f 

Dob Jessup, l'egular end who WEla man but a break In thc Cardlniu 
forced from practice on account of defense paved the way for Walker 
an ankle injury was stili on tho to come througb with his vital base 

,., 

ORDER YOUR, 
COAL NOW ~ 

Present Prices 
8 In. Lump .............. _ ....... $7.75 
8 In. Egg ................ ~ .......... $7.50 
Furnace Nut .......... _ .......... $6.76 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

rOOln. • • • Defensive Work back. short neck. and long narrow 

helld . Its tongue and fl'ol1t claws. 
h\J\vcver. are Ita chief hunting Not al l tapioca ends up on the A~1ES. Oct. 4 (AP}-Dissallsfhl 

-\ E I ' Of T equipment. With Its powerful claws dinn er table-an Imporlllllt part of with y sterday's defen si ve worl,. Xp anaUon 
It digs Into ant hills and termite It goes on the ba.cI" or United Conch George Veenl,el' today sent 

"Strange As It Seems"l n~sts. then with Its 101lg sticky I Statcs postage stamps. The gov· 
tho lU1I'U Sl.ate squad through a sWt 

• • tongue It catches Its Pl'CY and rnment uses hundreds of thou, workout on fuudnmentals of Grin. 

neil ('oll('go pla~·R. 
The Mrd·val·l<. African Insect· sweeps them Into Its mouth. The sands of ptunds of tapioca starch 

catlng mammal. grows to be six aard·vark hunts by n igh t. spending each year to maIm gum for stamps. 
fcet long-yet. strange as It seems. t he day In Its burt·ow. In 1931. for example. ~58.980 pounds 
Its diet is composed almost exelu· It Is hunted both by natives and Of tapioca dextrine was used by the 
slvely ot ants and ternlltes 01' IIlrlmals tor Its meat. which Is rei. postal department. 

PMfilng contin ued to rccelve 

"white ants." One ot the strange~t IshM 10 spite of the fact that tho 

moJOl' attention as Veenker honded 
out more tic \\' l11uYB and It was In· 
d icaled thl,l t at l~nBt /:llx aerial piaYM 
\\'111 be ready COl' Cyclone use against 
Grinnell Saturday. appearing an Imals of Africa. the flesh tastes strongly of formic acid 

aard·vark Is well suited by nature fl'om the an ts. Allhough it has tew 'rotno~rol\': Tho monUlllent to 1\ 

to hunt and capture ants. It would teeth. the aard·vark Is dan gerous traltOl"s leg. 
Neal's wrenched shouldel' still 

----------------------Service Stations 

GOING TO 
NORTHWESTERN 

GAME? 
H so-drive In to 

HOME oICco. 
630 Ia. Ave. 
01' dial 33G5 

and we will service your car 
1. Cha.ssls greasing 
2. Transmission 
3. DitrQrentle.1 
4. Battery 
5. Tires 
O. Lights 
7. Motor Oil - In scaled 

cans or bulk 
8. Fill with good gasOline 

ServiCe Is Not Our Motto-
It 18 Our Business 

Aut9 Repairing 

MotOl'-Dnlke-Carb ...... Starter 
Service, Etc.-SpocJaliJiog in 

Bu.ick and Pontiac. Dial 311111. 
Relit' of Postofflce 

.IUDD REpAIR SHOP 

13 

kcpt him from sCI·itumage work. 

------------------------------------------~--------~,,--. ---------~ 

Classified Advertising Rates 
f!PEtJIAL OASU JU,Tl':S-A 8peclal discount fo~ eash 
will be allowed On all Claaolfted Advcrtlaln.: aecoun[l 
paid wlthtn .11: da,.. from fllCplra.tlon date of the a.c1. 

Take advantaa:. ot tbe ... b rate. prlDt.d .. IIolC tJrpe 
betow. 

No. of I I One Day , Two Days I Three Days I Four Da}'2 I Five Da.yl I SIlC Days 
Words I LlneslChargel cash 'Charge I Cash 'Charge' Cash IChargel Ca.sh IChargel Cash I Charge I Cash 
Up to 10 I 2 I .28 I .25 I .sa I .SO I .42 I .38 I .51 I .46 I .6~ I .64 I .68 I .62 
10 to 15 1 3'- .28 I .~5 j .65 .50 L .66 I .GO I .77 l .70 T .88 T .80 , .99 I .90 
16 to 20 1 ., .89 I .35 1 .77 .70 I .00 I .82' 1.08 I .94 1 1.17' 1.06 I 1.80 , 1.18 

21 to 25 I ~ .50 I .45 I .99 I .90 I 1.14 I 1.04 I 1.30 , 1.18 , l.45 I 1.32 , 1.61 I 1.46 

26 to an I' .61, .55 I 1.21 I 1.10 , 1.39 I U6 I ),56 , 1.42 I l.U I 1.58 I 1.91 I 1.74 
31 to 36 I '7 .72 I .65 I 1.43 I 1.80 I 1.63 I 1.48 1 1.8~ 1 1.66 I 2.02 I 1.84 I 1.22 I !.O! 
36 to 40 I S .83 I .15 I 1.65 , 1.50 , 1.87 , 1.70 , 2.09 , I.DO , 2.31 I 2.10 I 1.68 I 2.30 

41 to 45 I 9 .94 I .81i I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.11 I 1.92 I US I !.t4 I 2.60 I 2.38 I 3.84 I U8 

46 to 50 I Ie 1.05 I .95 I 2.09 I 1.90 1 2.35 1 2.14 1 2.62 I UII I US I U! I 8·15 I !.86 
61 to 55 I 11 1.16 I 1.0r. I ut I 2.10 , 2.60 ; 2.3~ I 2.88 , 2.62 I 3.17 I U8 I 8.46 I 11.14 
66 to 60 I 12 1.27 I 1.15 I US I 2.30 I 2.84 I 1.58 I 8.16 I !.S6 I '.48 , 1.14 ., 1.7' I I.U 

Minimum charge 250. Special long term rates fur
nished on requeRt. Each word In the I.dvertlsement 
muat be counted. The prefixes "For Sllle." "For Rent." 
"Lost." and similar ones at the beginning of ad~ Dr. to 
he eounted In the total numbor of worda In the ad. Til . 

number and I,tter In a blind ad are to 1M _te4 u 
one word. 

Classified dlrmlay. 500 per 111M. .ulln_..,. ... 1M" 
oolumn Inch. $6.00 ver ~9nUL 

Cla8slr1~d adverttslng In by e v . .. wt11 be Dulll1ehed 
tho follow!"!:: morning. 

Garages for Rent Wanted-to Rent Lost and Found 'I 

I FOR RENT-GARAGE ON PAVED WANTED 'ro nEN'l' BEG INNING FOUND - IN lIID.""S TOILET IN 
alley. Gl8 N. Dubuque Sl. Dial Oct. 6. furnished or unfurnished, Scha~crrr 11all, a wutch. Ownel' 

I.!====:::::=:::::======::!J 820l., or 5736 art~r 7 p.m. E rooms. bath amI porch. Univer· I~ay have by Identifying watch and 

Wanted to Buy 61 Mlty Instructor. Phone tollay, Miss raying for this lid at The Dally 
Apartments and Flat.s 67 I"crguson. care of Hotel Jefferson. I owan office. 

----------------------CALL M . I(lMlI1EL FOR HIGHEST 
prices OJl mon 's second 1111nd cloth· 

Ing. shoc8. lInts. Shoe rept1It·lnll'. Dial 
3609. 21 W. BUl·Ungtoll. 

FOR REN'r- CLOSE IN. FWS'l' Housekeeping Rooms 64 1,OST - BROWN COIN l"URSF: 
floor. south side. b()!1\1t1fUlly tur- -------=~-=------- with valua1.Jle keYs. newal·d. Dial 

pished a[)artment. Firing job It dc- FOR RENT - LARGE FURNISH· 4733. 
sired. 21 N. DOdge. cd housekeeping room. Couple or ______ ------__ 

Wa.oted-Laundry ]'OR RENT-FOUn ROOM AI'AllT
students. Dial 9418. Heating--Plumblng-Roofing 

WANTED LAUNDRY. CALJJ FOR 
and deliver. Dial 2941. 

mont. Suitable for 4 women. at fo'OR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN· WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
204 Fairchild. InqUire at 517 l a. Avc. furnished light housekeeping heating. Larew Co. 110 S. Gilbert. 
Dial 4224. rooms. 530 S. Dubuque street. Phone 3675. 

WANTED-L A U N DRY WORK. l'~OR RENT _ 'rwo ROOM FUR- Rooms Without Board 
Dial 6682. nlshed apnrtment. $20. 703 E. Jet- Fon nEx·l'-P..OOM \\"['rll SLlgEP-

WANTED-STUDENT lAUNDRY. fHson. lug porch. ncasona1.Jlc. lose. Dial 
prlcD reasonable. 619 N. Johnson. FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM APART. 6784. ----------------------ment; all strlclly mod ern; west FOR RENT-r.OO~L 

WANTED-STUDEN'l' LAUNDRY. Hide on Woolf avenue. See Lambert. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 
CLOSE IN. 

We call fOr and deUver. Dial 2671. 1\ Melrose clrclo. Dial 6219. 

Musical and Dancing 40 FOR RENT-BEAUTIFULLY FUR. 

----------------------TiANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 
tango. tap. Dial 5767. Burkloy 

hotel. Profeslor Boughton. 

n lshed 5 room apartment, sleep· 
Ing porch. ptlvate bath. garage. 011 
heat. 529 S. Governor. Dial 5318 or 
2864. 

ron RENT-DESIRABLE ROOM 
graduate studen t or Instructor 

preCerred. man or womlln. No other 
roomers. Dial 679.6. 

rOR RENT-DOUBLE nOOM F'On 
boys. Dial 8671. 

DANCING - TAP, TOE. BALLET FOR RENT-5 R.OOM MODERN 
and all types oC stage dancing. 75c dupl ex apartmont. sleepInG" porch, I~on n EN T - T'VO f:I [ N U JJ E 

halt hOur. Private. Dial 6560. garage. Dial 4957. rooms. girls prcCerred. Dia.l 4705. 
419 I owa. Ave . 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 RS 
FOIt RENT-DESIRABLE FI T FOR RENT _ LOVElLY 

ULOCK AND WATCH REPAIR- tloor apartment. garage. 511 S. room. For men. $7.00. 
Ing. Reasonable. A. N. Hllfman. Madison. 14 N. Johnson. 

SINGJJE 
Dial 6403. 

Repair Shop 

'\'J\ NT-'~D 
U to hrluS' u8 ~'our loele Rnd key work. 

Jlou oe - (·.r - Trunks Etc. 
NOVOTNY'''' 

: U So. Ollnton 

Transfcr--Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlne-Bana,e 

Frelch& 
Storll,e 

~ .. Country "agUn, 
mal 64 ':1 

Hauling 
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- - - - Sidelines during the practice ses- hit. Tho plnch·hltter lifted 0. weak Phone 3464 Houses for Rent 71 FOR RElNT _ T H R E Ii: ROO M .II0R ItENT-DElS rRABLEl LARGEl 
Totals .............. 882 90G 835 2623 slon. He will probably not slart thO fly midway bel ween the plate and '-:~~~~~~~~~~==~ t t 217, S til D b 

MOVING
STORAGE

HAULING-
.. apar men , ou u uqu ~ room. Closo in. Men. Dial 4377. l'1aYllloor game f'rlday. first bosc. l!'lrst Bill Delancey. lhe 37 I,'OR RENT-FURNISHED MOD- street. 

1. 2. a. 'I"!. The probable starting llneup will' backstop and then Collins starled Money to Loan ern 6 room house. altel' Oct. 15. ______________ l~OR REN'I'-LARGE FURNISH-
LUmsden ............ 121 108 119 639 Clnd Thomas and Matlhes at t ho for the ball. Then both heSitated Dial 9121. FOIt RENT-FURNISHED OR UN. ed room Bultable for students 01' 

81nglman ............ 159 109 156 424 wing post8; GOBS and Lackcndcr. and beloro either olle could make furnished modern apartment. Bath ccuples. Cooking It des ired. Dial 

I ~CoarUrlltsehY ............... 136 170 124 430 tacklC8; Brender alld Lenz at the up his mind, the ball felL just In· LOA N S FOR RENT-DESIRABLE RESI. !tnd garage. Dial 9598. ~418 . 
I
OI.uham .......... ·· .... 127 101 113 348 Il' uar(l positions; a nd HOl'n at the II d th d dence on South Lucas; S rooms _____________ _ side the foul ne an en cal'omc 

............. 161 141 179 471 pivot position. The backfield will a nd sleeping porch. built In garage. FOR RENT-NICELY ll'URNISH- FOR RlDNT- DElSIRABLEl ROOM. 
-- -- consist of Barron at quarter; and aCl'OSS it. Dial 3447 or 3585. cd modern 3 room apartment. and slooplng porch . 1163 El. Court. 

'rotals ................ 674 637 -7<1 ~2082 Westcott. WYJacl,. ll'oorster and What .. Chance! New Reduced Rate ., 
U I nstead of two out. as the Cal·d. FOR RENT-HOUSE ON WEST Private bath. Dial 6211. 1 block from bus Jlne. 

Golden Glow Fountain will bo fighting tor the Secure Any needed e.mount. 

l~' y 1, 2. 3 . T' \' other three pOSitions. Foerster and Inals sbould have made It. Walker up to $300. on your own signa· side. Dial 6926. I FOR RENT _ CLEAN, NEWLY !~OR RENT-LARGm FURNISH 
,~' j k th I t I I t Ilad anoUlcr chance and he quickly turc. withOut endorsers. d corated trl tI odern apart ed room, suitable for 8tudent~ or 

1 ~I;rk' ''''''''''''''''''''' 109 17G H 0 430 I. Y ac were 0 rna ns ays n as OR R"'N'1' F U "N ISH'" I) e • s c y m -
. hll F I seized It by belting the ball on a F u - .- ~ ments. Dial 6416. couples, cooking facilities. Dial 9418. I " I.L~ .. .................. 149 166 IGO 455 week 8 game. w e ounta 11 Is e. line to cent.er field , sending FOI: house. Vory desirable. Dla! 5977 

I~~';~~ .............. 1'33 163 136 432 regule.r from last year who was SPECIAL TO 
1 1" (01 ed f 'om tho first game on ac home with the tying" run. The blow TEACHERS I", .. ;~~ ........ 70 lOB 'u 478 'C 1 • 

I~" <nel '~" ' .......... 146 176 145 467 count of Injuries. also knocked Hallahan from the 
_____ ' _ __ The U. HI lads Ilre all Bet for tllelr Ibox. Another Cardinal southpaw. 

'i'otals .............. 697 833 732 2262 In tra·clty battlo against St. Patrick's Bill Walker, promptly came to tho 
A. and P. bel' 01) old towa fie ld F'rldllY after. rescue. trapped G(!rald Walker of! 

1 2. 3. T'\. noon. Tho klck·oft Is soheduled fQr first base al]d then strUCk out Man· 
~~ . .................... lio 98 90 318 3 ;80. uger Cochmne. sending the battle 
l;:uOIK .................. 177 150 117 441 r---"-:======~--..... Into extra Innings. 

• ~~tl'la. .. ........ 101 198 !lG 33q !Rowe made only one mistake In 
~n .... _ .............. 151 107 134 30~ Varsity, Fre.hman capitalizing his belated opportunity 
r'oYne ............ : ... 160 128 108 996 TeruU' Cand~, tor triumph. That was when he 

I ----- -- --
'total~ .............. 705 621 654 1880 

Georgia. Dem08 CrIticize F.R. 

grooved one that Martin slapped for 
At Meeting Today two bases In the eleventh, with 

<. 
All eandlda.tes for freshman 

n nd vanity tennl8 life requell.t"d 
toO attencl n. meeting lit 4::1() thill 
atternoon lit Clla('h K O. " n lui" 
S~hl'oeder'H "tllre In the field· 
hOIl86. 

one out. but the Schoolboy then 
fann~d Jack Rothl'ock and retired 
Frisch on 0. pop fl y to Gohl·Jnger. 

No (,hance 

A special loan plan whIch 
enables YOU to eecure needed 
funds tor the Bummer months. 
You pay only Interest during 
tho summer a nd start prlncl· 
pa l payments In the tall . 

An Inquiry will not ebllg¥t 
you. and will be treated In 
strict conrtdence. 

J. R. Baschnagel 
& Son 

U7 J. C. Bank Bldg. 
Phone ll177 Iowa Cltl' 

Representln~ 
ALIDER " COMPANY 

P os I.\lolnlls 

FOR RElNT - FUn N ISH E D FOR REN'l'-ROOllfS. GRADUATE 
Typing apartment. Private bath8. 332 tI. women or married couplcs. 617 E . 

I DubUQUe street. Dial 5318. Coilege. 
ElXPERIENCED TYPING. REA·. ----___________ _ 

80nable rnt6ll. Dial 954 8. FOR RENT - FUR N ISH El D z FOR RENT-2 POUBLE ROOMS. 
room apt. liieal location. Dial 6611. Dial 5207. 604 S. CJlnton. 

Locallnstructlon-Classe.8 ~9 ------
FOR REN '£ - 3 ROOM APART- FOR RENT-ROOMS. UNDEn-

Now I, the Time to Rqlster 
at 

Irish's Business CoUere 
E. Waahlncton 8t 

Bertnnlnc and apeclal claa ... In 
Gren Shorthand .t T"lul for 
teachers and student .. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 
1~OR SALI!l-B Ft.,AT CORNET A 

Olle eo ndlLlOIl . Pilone 6004. 

F'OR SAL)1;- Dny WOOD. DTAT~ 

4832. 

ment. private bath. 532 S. Van graduate women. 017 E. College. 
BUl·en. Dial 5012. 

Furniture 
FOR RENT-APARTMEN'l' AND 

r ooms. olose In. 12 E . Burllngton. FOR RENT - lIUDOET UPRIGHT 
plano. Reasona~le. DI~I 6258. 

Professional Services 1.'1 - .----------------________________ IrLOOR WAXIiIRS. IVACUUM 

WANT.ElO-'!:'UTORINC on RT'lA D- cleanc1'9 for t'~ nt. In('\(soll E11CC' 
InA' by young mall with mnRter 'R trlc comp~ny. Dlnl »40 •. 

.. 

Furniture OraUnc-Pool Carl 
"EverT Load IlIIIured" 

Dial 3793 

MAHER TRANSFER CO, 
10& So. Dubuque 8&. 

LONG DJS'J'ANCR aod leDera! 
b~ulln,. FurnltlJre m<)ved, eni
ed and at.lpped. 
1'IIOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

~I 6614 

Where to Dine 65 

EOARDERS WANTED - HOM E 
cooking $4.50 week. 411 N. Dubu

Que. Dial 8S0ij. 

---------------------

I .. ~~~?~. Oa. (AP}-The Talmadgo 
1:. .. ·"0110(\ Geol'glll Democratic COil· 
I!~nu~; today cl'ltlclzcd Home of tbe 
I~licle~ or the national admlnlstra. 
::'1U1l and attempted to ouat Mllj. 
~.~' Cohen as Jlational commlt 

i;;;::',an, but met an Immediate etatc-

~
~. from Major Cohen tha.t lie 

. ,not surrender hi' f'ommIR-

1'1","11 will be ,UlW'llI.IlM'd fot· the 
('omlng )'el\J" I1ml II. schednl!' fit 
act Ivltles laid out fOI' candl· 
dat.,.. 

l\f anwhllo Hili Walkol' gl'adual1y 
lost contl·ol. and was tho direct 
cause of his own undoing In the 
twelrui. He escaped t l'oublo In tho 
t onth, when Fl'lsch fumbled Geh· 
ring 1"8 sharp grounder and Rogell 
walked. but "e eet the I tage tal' 
OOlllln 'lI winning WAllop by WAlking 
Gelll'ln!f~r nnll Greenberg In euco 

Roonts 
'I'OWN AND OOWN RESIDENCE 

-------------------------Wanted to Borrow 38 

<l~gl·P~. Ratrs vel'y rrasonnblc. Dial 
rxt. 8281. ___ M_a_lc_ H_c_lll_ W_n_n_t_e_d ___ 31 661 

• 

Thl! mprtlng ,1'111 II,. iJt "hort: 
flut.l/on. 

hll' ~ I. Rnnm~ 'l\'lth or without WANTED ...! uno: 7 P'fIlR ~; 
board. Dial US6. Very gOOd seourlty. Dill! 8721. 

WANTED-SALESMEN. SOLICl- BOARDERS WANTED-S OR 10 
tnrs. Srll mrrrhfll1l~ onll hOm"~. Rttl(lrnt~. $ii nIl mrnl, . $4 two 

Quilting 

WANTEo-QUlf./l'lNQ. Dln\ 23U~ Mr< us 1 mra\s. N , 
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Homecoming 
Plans Made 

Local Mercbants To 
Decorate for Event; 
Will Close Stores 

low.. CItT m rehAnls completl'd 
pla1\ll tor alreet decoration. r.nd 
lIlor cloalnp tor Hotnf'COmlng at a 
JI' ling of the R tall Merehllnts 
bureau In RIch'. pIne room last 
nlcht. 

- - -- 1-;:~~~~::::======:1~atcney on V'OunM- of delertiOn. / Ward Week Sales . 
Slated ,.. Premier? The plaintiff wu re\fr"eent d by At· E t 0 H 

- 4.~()U~£, torney W. II. BaIlI'Y. ven pens ere 

Tlil: 
T()lt'~ U1\th 

'W Bill Merritt 

"'ard \Vack, a nation-lele II8.les 

n'cnt oe the Mont&'Qmery and Wa.rd 
Ne rly 100 Irl ndll and relltiY ,. company, ope,,~ yeaterday morning 

cruwded Ibe Johnsun county court In tbe Iowa CIty atore IUld 489 other 
room y sterday to hear the &epar· Ward at are!! In 46 elstes. 
ate maintenance al'tlon or Emmll 
Nearad agalnal Jo ph Nearad. Th 
maJorlt)' at the audlenl'e waa trom 

V. J. Fenstermaker, mllnaJIer o~ . Bulon. The... wlJl COotlnue thl~ 

F'. O. Dabm, manaler ot the local 
store announCed thaI many extra. 

employee. bad been added to the ' 
Hlaff to 8etve the public durIng 88le 

Ihe ~ara and Roebuck atore here morning at 9 o'l'lock. wek. 

--------------------------------lor th last 18 montha, will be 
tranaterred to tne St. Loula stora 
Wl'dneadny, It was learn~ lut I 
nWht. :llr. Fenslermak r cam to . 
low City trom Minneapolla. 

According to plana 1Ld0pteci, all 
low Cit)" Ilor will close lit 1 p.m. 
and remaIn clOlI'd until dt r Ih 
,a me. 
Str~ts wlJl be decoratNi with 

1;1 rln&'1 ot lights and large ear com 
!>Iacard.s betwe<ln I .. mp po.at.. ] n 
I h mIddle of Ihe 9J', a football 
will be .bown with a Ia~e black "1" 
III Inter. Decorallons ar to 
be up the day betore the &,ame. 

Ji1ned 
Harry White, I'lvlng Ids addresa 

8S 4%1 S. Dubuque, WlI.I tIned $10 I 
and C06le wh n be appearl'd beCon~ 
Police Judge H. W. V~termark 

yesterday morning. 

51 &UQ'S 
Extra! Extra! 

I SPORTS COATS in 
the Fall Spirit! 

Coot'h Bill Boell r lpoke on Ihl' 
UnlYerslty ot Iowa tootba.ll I m 
and III pro pects tor the Nortbwest· 

rn came. 
It U aIaO decided, In vI W ot Ihe 

I:trtre numb r ot tickets Iflven out 
for the "lIou e ot lal'lc," 10 hOld 
Ibe lectrlc t ature In the CI III 
hou.e Monday aft rnoon, Tu ad y 
nttE'rnoon, and Tueaday nlgnt. It 
was to hr.ve been In the Am rlc&n 
I ~ilon Community bulldlnll. 

E"erett ::Ofeana, p~ld nt ot Ihe 
curt' U, prealded at lbe m tlnl'. 
More Iban 50 merchants all nd d. 

City High School 
Music Auxiliary To 
Meet Monday Night 

To School 
Drew McNamara, .on of Mr. and 

Mr8. Jay J. McNamara, lett yeater· 
'With the (lay for Chicago to attend 'the Vogua 

ministry of Premier Ricardo !)chaol ot Interior Decoratlllll' tOr a 
l:lampel' of 'pain by 1I vote or y .. ar. He haa b n "m,loyed aa 
oppO ition in the national window and Interior dIlIpJa.y man In 
corte former Prcmie~ Alejand- Ihe McNamara turnlture atore here. 

ro Lerroux. abo\'. h8. been --
lut d to take 0\' r the rein. of I Farmlnc 

t L . h' f Flret ,rade pupIls at Unlver.lty 
gOY rnmen.. erroux 1. c Ie l'1~mentary &chool wIll go to the H. 
of the RadIcal party. J . 0 ne tarm Monday tor 0. IItlle 
, rleld work In practical agriculture. 

ClYIl Me Coil I:e Propost'd Wh~n they return Ih y will write 
CHICAGO (AP}-A fN) ral coUel'e IIOr! a an.! make ClUB 

tor tl'(l.lnlng civil Itr,lce cmplo)'l'a, whnt th!'y hav~ 8 n. 
model d aft r the W 8t PoInt mill. 
tary and Annnpolls naval ncud nih,., 
W3R propofloo tad y to the ('Ivll aer· 
vlc~ o.seembly or too nit d Slat .. 

anada. 

Ler N. RobertsOn WIIA Iranted a 
dl\'orc from Nannle ROberlllOn yet!. 
terday by DlAtrlct Judge James P. 

Two Hour Sale 
This ~lorning-9 A. M. to II A. M. 

60 Smart Fall 

HATS 
REDUCED TO 

Mr •• Albert Graham announc d iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-••••• -••••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
)'Nlt(>rdny tb t this year's prollra.m. 

Values 
to $5 

Values 
to $5 

o! the Iowa CII), hl&h 8chool mUHlc 
nulClllary, an orpnlzo.tlon compo d 
oC parent. at high IOhool mUllclanft, 
will open with 0. I' neral meeting In 
th bund room Of the dmlnlatrl.' 
tlon huUdlng Monday, at 7:'0 p.m. 

Alt thl' purpoae ot the aUltlllary 
1ft lu prumole mUBlc, oue ot IIJ\ 
moat neceuary actl\'ltI I III to pro
vide a lund tor dIstrIct, atat , and 
' .II(Ional conte8ts, Mra. Graham aa.lJ. 
The th'at project, dIrect d by 1I1rs. 
U. V. McColium, will be a hOUIlO to 
hOWle canvau by band and orchel
lro. m mbera In unltorm Saturday, 
Oct. 13. to collect mal'azlnes, papN'I, 
wIre hanprl. and contrlbutlonl tor 
a rumma/:O sale. 
Memb~ra of the be&lnnerll com· 

mitt are lr~. Charles B~ckmQn. 
Ira. Lloyd Swo.rUey and Mrs. ,v. 

,Yo To"nsley. :\1,.. T . O. CaywOOd 
lind Mr.. Ever It R. MeanM have 
completed a ca.mpalgn tal' more In· I 
atrumenu. 

In taI1ntion Will Be 
Feature of American 
Legion Meeting Monday 

In.lallatiOn ceremonlu will fea. 
lUI' II. me Ung oC the Roy L. Cho· 
" .. k "OlIt of the AmerIcan Lelrlon 
Mond y, at 8 p.m. In Ihe Lel'lon 
club room,. 

])I.trlct Judgo Harold D. Evans. 
Pilat commander, will be tho In
stuliing Officer. The following wIll 
IX' Inatalled: 

Ell'" D. Crawtord, commander; 
Elmer Dewey, vIce com mandoI'; 
O)('n Means. adjutant; Delm r Sam
pl~. tlnonce officer; Lon Clark, bla
teu'lan; R. V. Campbell, "rg ant a~ 
firms; Frank Mezlk, cbaplaln; und 
Cupt. R. V. RIckard and Charles 
Fleaeler, uecutlve commIttee. Rob. 
~rt Schell Is tho reUrlng commun· 
der. 

The yellrly report of this year'. 
officers wl\l be made betor the In. 
atllUatlon. 

Mill igan Gels Post 
As t. Paul Agent 

C. R. MIUlgan, Rock lela.nd 88'ent 
here for lhe lut year and .. hall, 
lurt laRt night to become agent tor I 
tile Rock Island at 8t. Paul. The I 
promotion. made yeeterdaY, became 
ertt'cth'e lmmedlately. 

Mr. Milligan, formerly ataUoned 
t't Council Blurts, t illed the vl.cl.ncy 
lert by tbe retirement ot Mayor 
HMry D. Breen , who had worked 
for the Rock IlIland more than 60 
yeai'll. I 

J. T. Tol r, 88'ent at Ottumwa, 
will probably be transferred to I owa 
City, It was learned. F. A. Bogue, 
~u"crlntendent ot tho Iowa.Mlnne· 
8(1ta dIvision ot the R~k Island, 
made the announcement. 

~fl'l!. Milligan wu\ join her bu •• 
band later. 

Drought Relief Rates 
Reestablished by R.I. 

Rock Island rallrood of(lclr.1s ha.ve 
rceata.bUshed drought rellet rates 
for the drought area, 13. J. }f&uber, 
r te clerk, IlDnounced yesterday. 
Th ratc a.tfects ahlpments ot hay, 
grain, hogs, cattle, IlDd sh~p. 

These rates, trom 50 per cent to 
around 65 per cent ot the flat ta.r

ltC, wlll continue to Dec. 11 on moet 
farm producUi. The emergency 
rat were discontinued Sept. 1, and 
htl\' a ain been put Into effect. 

Local Man Seeks 
Marriage Annulment 

DES MOINES, Ocl 4 (API-AI' ! 
iIlert J . Hotz, 86, of Iowa CIty too&.)' 
tiled a suit tor annulment ot hlB 
marriage to Vera Weaver Hotl. He 
cla.lma be had no 1I00w\oo,e or memo I 

C-A-S-R 
Orf.-red For Your Old Text 

BOOKS 
WhetllPr t ·. d Uere Any More or Not 

Bring Them To: 

Le Vom's Varsity Cleaners 
I\(p t to Krunpu Hotel 
flUB V, OOTOBER /) 

The Carolina. l'set~ Book Co., Chapel UIII, N . C. 

SIDWELL'S 

Thl're /lrC v"lvpts and r Itll In black, navy, brown, red and 
IIrren .•. In all h ad817~' ••. ThMle reduetions are 'IT ry 
un usual lit tills BP.aaoO of tho y ar ... but 

It' Simply How a Style Store Stays Style Smart 

Millinery ecHon". Second Floor 

Hy .. Score MILK 
Is Extra Good-Extra Bich-Extra Pare 

\Vhen it comes to Milk, there is no substi· 

tute for Quality. Your family deserves 

Milk of the finest Quality obtainable. 

Sidwell's Milk is produced by arefuUy se

lected dairy herds that are sub jed to fre

quent, rigid inspection. But Sidwell's go 

farther than that to insure Milk of Super

ior Quality for Iowa Cit.y. 

As an added inducement, each of the 

How Sidwell's Milk [8 Scored to Give 
Iowa City Premium Q.uality 

r&lrOD. Numbtr .......... _ •••••• _ 

C Dal._ ................ . - • • _ 

BIDWELL'S MILK COHTllOL BeOU CARD 

I Ptrletl I Patron'l 
8<0" Score REMARKS 

nl*,11 4S \ Cood-Falr-lltlow " •• rl,o 

Flavor and Odor n I \ Cklr-o"-' ... .-'MII,'" 
y ..... ,r-ItMdw~ 

'::mperaLul .. 1$ \ OOOl\--'.Ir-Wa"" 

I \ 
I 

~dimtnt " 'C""'I-F .. r-B.I .... "'''lce 

Coutalutr I 10 I I 
I 

\ \ TOT"". I 100 -, 

farmer.producers supplying us Milk that 

scores 90 or better (see score card) reo 

ceives a bonus of IOc for each hundred 

pounds of Milk, over and above the reg

ular markel price. 

The e scorings are made twice euh week 

and give a con tant check on the Quality 

and Cleanliness or the Milk coming to our 

plant. 

All Milk distributed by Sidwell's SCOrts 

90 or better. That's why we say Sidwell's 

is HY-SCORE Milk. Purchased by us at 

a premium, il is sold to you at a price no 

higher than you would pay for ordinary 

Milk. Pasteurized in our modern dairy, it 

is SAFE Milk for every member of your 

(amily, 

SIn LtS 
SIDWELL'S 

"OF COURSE" 
Phone 2101 for Home 

Delivery Servlee 

~Z ot tbe marrlag. at II a.m., Sept'!' ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiii~iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iijiiiiiii.1 41 2 

Tweeds with an Autumn tang! Rough·ish tree-bark 
crepes I Monotones and nubbly fleeces! Coats in the 
sporting manner-clean cut and jaunty! Tailored 
within an inch of their lives I Trimmed in self· fabric 
and warmly interlined, Priced for real saving! 

pedal During Ward Wf'I.'k! 
Regular s I Z (' Hi 

all welJ-eut, Grand 19C 
values tor WOUl' 
eul 

SLIP VALUE 1 
Rayon Taffetal ,pedal Price! 

Ward W8I'k low 

prlcel Bodlre ftDl'54C 
V·tops. Savel ' 

Milk of Magnesia 
Dental Cream 

OJ e R ns SlIfely. 

Large site tube'I)C 
Special hI Ward 
,Veel(. 

CLEANSING TISSUE 
Ward W !'('k ~pel'llll 

500 sheets of 
W o.rds Hott,1I')ft 
slrong, absorbent .& ~ 
tissues. 

SWEATERS 
Alen! Speclal tor Ward Weelcl 

Our ~t selling Q II 
all· wool 8 par t t:I''' 
coat. Sizes 34 to .& 
461 

FANCY HOSE 
' Va.rd 'Veek Savings! Buy Now! 
Grand value tor 
men! Ra,yon over ... 0"'" 
cotton. Sanl .& ~ 

SILK HOSE 
Priced Low! 'Vard W eel< Only! 

Cblffon and serv-
Ice bose; full 'ash. 44" 
ioned pure sill.. ~ 

ATHLETIC SIDRTS 
Menl Low Wan) ' Veek Price I 

Strong ribbed cot-
Con. Knit to a l- ... 9C 
wayI'! fit comfort- .. 
ably! 

SHORTS 
)\Ien! Ward ' Veek a,vlngs! 

Fancy broadcloth I9 
- rool"Y 8 eat ,. 
comfort. Elastic ~ 
walstl 

.84 

Others 
at $11.84 

Warm Pajamas 
S,..'io/ L_ Ward W •• 1e Price 

~~-CU:I~tl~'88c 
Men'. coat 01'\ 
middy atrles. 

FALL FROCKS · 

2.98 
FiJI those gap. In your Fall 

. wardrobe with these Autumn· 
tooed wool·mixture. (14 to 20) 
and rayons to 44). Savel 

GIRLS' COATS 
DreIS anJ Sports Fabrics' 
And gay color 8 
c bin c h lIla s I 4-9 
Cute as can be 
£or aizes 7-141 

DRESS 
SmRTS 

Menl Save on this 
Ward W teok sptcial! 
White, blue and fan· 
cy broadcloths, Vat· 
dyed colore - won't 
fade I Smart pleated 
sleeves. Save now I 

Extra 
Trousers 

Save at thls low Ward 
Week price l Wide se· 
lection of carefully 
t a i lor e d. smartly 
styled woolens. Newest 
pattern.8. SAVE I 

Men's Caps 
Low ... PrlcN lor Word W .. k' 

Popular wool'49 enl; leather 
aweatbandand C 
fully lined. . 

Ilreoce toes. 
However, 

tonlldencc. 
a fight or 
ran expect. 
and a (orwnr, 
\'ctctans and 
IItlke up 'the 

The Haw 
'luarlet oulll 
to ol!~t thl 
t'ne. will pre! 
regUlars, J~ 
·!Joentea. 

Dick CraYI 
rcnlOmbel' " 
<'afrY on fr. 
nWlghl 1100\ 

('1:" ---
'fer 

I", l'Word4 
low. CIIJ 
PoIII. to p ; -t!:40 :: .:::::::.:::: 

::~ .,.::::::::= 
Thu~~';::' 

\I'tdntlldny : 

dlf: high. ;8 
The lOwes, 

)!IIterda~ "'~ ---I ..... ~_-

w 
lOWI\_' 

i!~ndari t 




